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LAST■5 ? 7. 7fSir James Whitney Says There 

is No Desire to Hasten Appeal 
to Electors»Will Save Expense 
of $15,000 lor Bye Elections- 
Reorganization of Cabinet,

W. H. HEARST WILL
SUCCEED COCHRANE
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m. I; 4 ImScotch wool, w 
have a large doul

I
Laurier Government, After the 

Election, Sold for Paltry 
Sum, Valuable Power That 
City of Ottawa Needs — 
New Government May Up
set the Deal.

ImSome Manufacturers Object 
That it Awakens Undue 
Pride of Intellect, But Ma
jority Note Advance With 
Satisfaction—Tariff Com
mission Wanted,
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Sir James Whitney has announced 

that in ÿie near future the Ontario 
i/eslalatlve Assembly will dleaolve and 
that a rentrai election will be held dur- 
tig the early part of December. The 
exaet date of dlaeolutlon has not yet 

* been set, nor has the date of the elec
tions.

The cabinet ministers held a long 
conference yesterday afternoon, and 
/liter the premier handed out the fol
lowing statement:

>©5rymmFt
M !E:

OTTAWA, Oct 1L—(Special)—Vic
toria Island, close to the Chats Falls 
In the Ottawa River, thirty miles up 
from Ottawa, has been sold. Thereby 
la eald to hang a tale, which la a se
quel to the story of Hon. William 
Harty’s control of part of the enor
mous water power a* the Chats. The 
Islands giving Mr. Harty hie right to 
this power were alienated years ago 
by the Province of Ontario during the 
Liberal regime. It has since then very 
greatly Increased In value. The falls 
are situated Immediately above Flta- 
roy Harbor and extend from Island to 
Island across the river. The City of 
Ottawa has had an eye on this power, 
but the party control was found to be 
complete.

Victoria Island has been looked upon 
as a key to the power situation. It be- V* 
longed to the crown. Mr. Harty. It la 
said, wanted the Island in order to 
tighten ills grip. Negotiations were 
opened with the department of public 
works for the sale of the Island to Mr.
D. O'Connor of Ottawa, The O’Connor- 
Harty connection, if any, was not re
vealed. The proposal was considered 
by the Liberal government after the 
election, and the Island sold to Mr. 
O’Connor, fourteen acres, at $100 per 
acre. This recommendation, which 
went to the Liberal council, has not 
yet been returned to the public works 
department. In the meantime Hon. V.
D. Monk, the new minister, has given 
instructions that nothing be proceeded 
with until his return.

Hon. William Pugsley, In conversa
tion with The World to-day, freely ad
mitted that the Island had been ■ dis
posed of for the sum named. The pro
perty, ho said, was of no use to the 
crown as an Island. He denied that 
the sale carried power privileges with 
it, but admitted that the possession of 
the Island was an important step In 
controlling the falls power. What the 

ent will do with the sale 
seen.

j
Does technical education as It ts con

ducted to-day. deteat Its own aims?
! This was a point raised at yesterday 
afternoon's session of the Canadian 
Manufacturers’ Association, and while 
Its supporters were In the minority, 
etill their contentions were listened to 
with Interest
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We have decide# to dissolve the _ 

house In the near future, and I 
give this notice now, In order that 
there may be no suggestion that we 
desire to hurry the elections. The 
present legislature has already ex
isted longer than Us predecessor 
and there are now ten vacant seats. 
The expense of by-elections would 
be large—about $16,000—and this
expense would have, to be duplicat
ed In lees than a year did we not 
dissolve now.

There’ are several other very im
portant reasons for our decision- 
reasons of vital importance to the 
province—which I shall lay before 
the public In the course of a week 
or ten days, or perhaps earlier.

Owing to the length of time ne
cessary for the preparation of the 
voters’ lists in unorganized dis
tricts, the polling cannot tyke place 
earlier than about the first or sec
ond week in December, and the Is
suing of the writs .will be held over 
until the latest date possible, In or
der to facilitate the revision of ‘the 
voters’ lists in older Ontario.

I expect that the successor to Mr.
swort^in proba-

Followlng the reading of the report
on technical education, the discussion 
began, and nearly everybody In the 
room seemed Inclined to voice hie opin
ions on educational matters.

The majority of the speakers at first 
were unanimous in their praise of tech
nical education as It is now being 
taught, but a somewhat original argu
ment waa Introduced by E. G. Hender
son of Windsor, who- while not dis
claiming the value of technical edu
cation, was inclined to the opinion that 
even in public schools the trend of 
teaching at the present time is towards 
the university and professional life, 
rather than towards proficiency la 
mercantile pursuits; Mr. Henderson 
contended that In many cases pupils 
wlio attended technical schools seemed 
to get the Idea that it waa undignified 
to toil with the hands, and that only 
mental work was worth aiming for. 

Overcrowding Professions.
‘‘The tendency of education to-,day 

seems towards the professions,’’ said 
Mr. Henderson. ”lt is Just as import
ant to educate young men to develop 
Industry, to create something and to 
make things, as to become learned doc
tors or lawyers. There Is too much 
use of the bead and too little use of 
the hands.”

| George Meadows made It plain that 
; “wearing a pair of black hands and a 
| black face is no disgrace.” He thought 
! that prowess on the gridiron was not 
half so important as progress!veness 
In industry, and that baseball artists 
got more than their share of popular 
approval.

Exception was taken to Mr. Meadows’ 
remarks by another member, who said 
he had no admiration for the man or 
boy who -attempted to emulate the- 
Ethiopian, and who seemed to be 
proud to muyeh along the street In 
coming from work, looking as black 
and grimy as possible.

Value Technical Education,
The report of the technical educa

tion committee showed that the past 
year has been one of unusual activity. 
From one end of Canada to the other 
the people are realizing the value of 
technical education as a factor in 
promoting social and industrial wel
fare. The C.M.A. has given the tech
nical education commission every as
sistance possible In investigating the 
conditions in industrial establishments 
thruout the Dominion.

In seconding this report, which was 
read by George A. Howell, C. R. Mc
Cullough remarked that It was not by 
tariffs alone that Canadians may hope 
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MR. BORDEN : Laurier always favored a frock coat, but these plain Halifax tweeds
suit me.pis

ITALIAN ARMY DIVISION
WAS LANDED AT TRIPOLI NEED I RELIGION 

THE APPEALS
.i-

) t
Cochrane will be 
bly to-Sorrow.
As was definitely forecasted in The i 

World last week, W. H. Hearst of the 
Soo wHl succeed Hon. Mr- Cochrane 

Cabinet Shake-Up.
Many changes in the cabinet are ex

pected to follow. Hon. J. J. Foy for 
some time has been slated for the 
bench. While the Laurier government 
was In power this change was quite 
improbable, but now that the Conserva
tives are in control both at Ottawa and 
lit the local house, the Improbable' has 
become not only possible, but most 
likely.

Hon. W. J. Hanna,

a house would 
or carpets; ev 

you wouldn’t mi 
all days to buy ru 
Ü SAVE MONE

»
Welcomed a • Liberators 

From Turkish Yoke—Ne 
Intervention by Powers Un
til Italy’s Dominion in Tri
poli is Indisputable—Italy 
Will Not Be Catspaw to 
Germany, Notwithstanding | 
Alliance.

TO LOWLY new govornmt 
remains to be

CHESSER Iliving-room will be 
ussels Carpets, with 
ig $1.00, $1.15, $1.35,

mi CHURCH Will 
LOSE ITS IÛEITITT

Many Methodist Delegates 
Look Wistfully Back to Old 
Camp Meeting Days, Wherr 
Exhorters Raised Voices— 
Fraternity of Churches at 
Evening Session,

provincial secrev
tery, has been mentioned for the office 
dt attorney-general, and being the 
litan who comes next In seniority to the 
present attorney-general, he will un
doubtedly be given that portfolio.

The question arises who shall fill the 
office of provincial secretary should 
Hon. Mr. Manna succeed Hon. Mr. Fov 

Two names have been mentioned for 
the office of secretary. They are Hon- 
I. B. Lucas and T. W. McGarry. The 
whole matter, however, is only conjec
ture so far, and nothing definite wl'! 
he known for some time.

Colonel Matheeon May Retire. - 
Hon A. J. Matheeon. it Is reported.

"Wlil retire in the near future, owing to 
his falling health. The burden of the BARRIE, Oct. 
provincial treawyership is very heavy ODenlng cf the trial tills morning be- j by the diffusion of technical educa
ted the colonel was forced to take a K sh = ; tion and the increased proficiency ofprolonged vacation during the past fore Sir John Bo>d, of Arthur Sheri- | ^ ln(justr|al wurkera of the Domtn- 
eiimmer bÿ reason of a general break- dan of North Orillia, for the alleged ,on
down. It Is hardly likely that he will murder Ot Roes Ford of the same town , jt was also mentioned that technical 
be desirous of entering upon a cam- • brou~ht out a crowd that filled the education Tn some provinces Is now In 
palgn which will be followed by a long ]arge CQUrt rooma t0 the doon>. Peter !^"dl of the manufacturers "of the

Chvlns to Col MatheSdn’s long and White' KvS''’ *VP°ared a» crown pro- | y jjllls deplored the fact that
excellent service in government (affairs «cutor til^b^^erK^^and* T* there was. 80 much ul* about the <Hf- 
he will probably be made a senator. It ^h ,’ ^Tr'w^^VeJ- I ^o^en^id" hi “T&y
Is said; his many years of experience pannelling a jury. Ten were chal- ^ f lT L manufacturer
?tenrwUhCiô1therragov^nmen[n mariera knged by the 8,x by 010 , tan no mote do without the artisan

point him out as a man who would i "chief Reid of Orillia was the first facturer8"" C°Uld d° wlthout th®
make a strong member "Ofthe senate. witness called and told of finding the j Vui.h Pnernv Wasted

Who the next treasurer will be Is body of Ross Ford on the rond near ,^ Jf... J, there
not guessed at yet. The political pro- Geo. Duffs hous after midnight on ^
phets are silent regarding this port- August 9. There was a stab wuuna in .th.GtW
folio. the breast and beside the body was a schools who were wasting their time,

large pool of blood. Later he noticed ; because they were too big and too 
three cuts in the bat» of the coat be- -clumsy ever to go to the university, 
hind the shoulder. There was no sign Thete boys, on the other hand, would 
of any struggle on the roadway. On make excellent artisan*, an a Prac- 
the 11th he arrested the prisoner on ! tical course of technical training would 
the Muskoka Road, ten miles from the i make them useful men in agiy corn- 
scene of the tragedy. The latter bore- munity.
no marks of ill-usage. Witness found A suggestion was also made to pro- 
a knlle near Duffs gate at a p.ace in- vide scholarships Tor proficiency in 
dicated by the prisoner. The weapon technical education, just as is done at 

_ , -, , was two-bladed, the large blade about present by the universities.
Nominations Oct, 25 ans elections three Inches long. It had blood and ! Attention was drawn to the fact that

sand on it. Gross examined by Mr. |
Robinette, he told of a confession made 
voluntarily by Sheridan to him as fob

'(Mill

Walmer Road BabtistTo Use It For 
tutienal Work—Dr, Harris' 

Offer Accepted,

ROME, Oct. 1L—The first division of 
the army of occupation arrived at Tri
poli at noon to-day. The troops were 
landed eafely without incident.

There Is a feeling In official circles 
here that Turkey and her sympathiz
ers, as well as those elements which, 
are antagonistic to Italy, are doing ev
erything poeelble to engender opposi
tion among the powers to Italy's plane, 
and It is believed that certain reports 
which have been circulated aim chiefly 
to play on Anglo-German antagoni
sms. With title object. It is supposed, 
the report has been spread broadcast 
that German, having planned to ob
tain Tobruk from Turkey, prior to the 
beginning of hostilities, will end by 
obtaining this important strategic 
point from Italy now as base for op
erations in the Mediterranean against 
British supremacy.

All these rumors an dreport* are of
ficially denied toy Italy. It is pointed 
out by Italian offlolada that Germany 
has never taken any step In sud; a di
rection in the past and has no inten
tion to ask anything from Italy in the 
future, while it is also declared that 
Italy would not dfeem of being a cat’s- 
paw to draw the phestnuts from the 
fire for German, notwithstanding the 
alliance.

x 10.6 9 x 12 11.8*1

.50 $37.50 $55.01 But Claimed His Life Was 
Threatened—Trial of Arthur 

Sheridan for Murder of 
Ross Ford Near Orillia,

* ! t

42.00 33.00 43.01 
22.50 25.00 35.01
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Not the least important matter dealt 
with at the meeting of the congregation, 
of Walmer-road Baptist Church last 
night to discuss the gift of Rev. Dr. El
more Harris to the church for a memorial 
to the late Ruth Shenstone Harris, was 
the decision to embark into a hew field 
of endeavor by taking over Memorial 
Baptist Church, at the corner of Tecuo- 
seth and Richmond streets, for Institu
tional purposes, thereby enabling the con
gregation to aSMst In the down-town 
work, following the desire expressed at 
the last annual meeting.

The members of Memorial Church, held

BY DR QUILL.
i The Bcuroen cal Conference has easily 
got the habit and is now a real “pro- 

; trected meeting.’’ As experienced fish
ermen they are even now beginning to 
draw the net. That men have had 
“the power*’ both to speak and hear 
Is acknowledged. It is a greet old 
camp meeting.

Conversions there will be, too. It 
higher criticism be of God, there will 
be souls "bom again’’ to the light of 
modem scholarship. If God be ettll 
no respecter of persons, white or Mack, 
there wfll be both the prayers and 
tears of repentance for peat sine of 
prejudice. And if church union be the 
work of the Spirit, there will be some 
"great and hardened sinners" of de- 
nomlnatlonatiem who will sing:

"Depth of mercy, can if be 
Mercy still reserved for me?”

The afternoon eeeslon was sjtent In 
the discussion of the subject of the 
church and the city. Dr. Frank Mason 
North of New York, who has been 15 
years secretary of the Church Extem- 

, . . sion Society of that great city, read
The north country demands a new deal. the easay. He le another editor, hav-

__ ,   ; The people of New Ontario want the tog lin. rihaxye a Journal devoted hii
powers opp^gItitiy's action and that j administration of justice re-centralls-
they have no intention 0L‘^V8nl"g ed. They want the esUbiishment of a Qf an expent on aoclal pr»bieL. 
until Italian dominion in Tripoli is in- new Jbdlclal district. They want an ( "What means the city?’’ he asked in
TAdvtom from Tripoli, sent by Rear- administrative centre that will b. *
Admiral Borea d Olmo. ^»JW, centre, and they want It now. The ^ ^ problem, however, Is one that
L"d .ST1;, <Tfili’«,thwho to north country wants something they presses itself upon all of us. The so-
^Li^on^of  ̂the' city We given have every right to, and should have, j lution is yet to come. I believe, too,
epTndld proof of their powers of re- The situation In the north country Is ïtËTditf ^Sie'V nothing
stotance and endurance Theto num- ^ ^Tw^n ^zed^w^tuntiy '’*

^TmZ of wirk they hTve been Between North Bay and fLatdtford is Damon and Pythlaa

compelled to do, they must guard a hundred miles of unsettled land, a . , T*1®
as* rsî.?«r»?rvi.by,£ ^ ^ «■>

the Turkish troops are thoi-olÿ dis- Between Dnglehart and Mathesop tra,nce of the Damon and Pytirfa# of 
heartened, as otherwise, being only one which latter place marks the beginning ®vajle”le™.lto * e<e,t *P the
day’s march from Tripoli and twice . - known „ the new north faUery: They were the beloved^ Cross-
outnumbering the Italians, they might f an<1 How gently the seal-
have attempted to recapture the piece, i» another stretch, excepting for the oue crusader, who is now but ft shadow 
or at least inflicted serious losses. hustling Town of Swastika, an unpeo- or hJmeelr^was assisted by his devoted 

It is too late now for the Turks to -,ed territory. brother. Quite a few^paid a^«tient tri-
do so, as the first section of the troops - . . Enalehart la b^e T t5?lr love’ wWcîl wfll **• even
of the expedition have lande, and great Between Latchford and Englehart ia unto death. ____
preparations were made to welcome the one of the most prosperous, one of the There is eomeunng worth noting In
Italian soldiers as the liberators of Trl- richest sections of Ontario. Along the ; e Jtsten n,f audience, for It w not how 
nol.1 from the Turkish voke nenest secuora «1 vu», y « e men epeak, but how they listen ea wellpoll fromgthe TurkWh^yoke. railway between these points là a sue- Ja both interesting and charooter-

While the Turkish embassies deny cession of thriving towns, as close to- ^tic. «r Rob^t W. Perks Ukes the 
the existence of slavery in Tripoli, for gather as in the most settled parts of pew' He lletene llke

SS —1 °ld Outar.o_F.rst Gobait, and Dr StB^A "amo^g

îSSrSaL°ndV^ron & S5S Continued on Pag. 7, Column 3. of ploc^to
ttofmt^TupT^twfwe^ IZT™  # „ toeflnd°Te^M, mîtid on the
Jhe o^^utief oTtiTgr^tTlaTmT The Seat Sale for “The Pink Lady." hack" inofl far to the right of the,

ket of Central Africa. Slavery, they The advamce sale of seats for the Speaker.
Point out. had always in Africa its sensational musical play ’The Pink Aldwruan Thomas Snapeex an old
established seat, as it was allowed by Lady.” whidh comes to the Princess magistrate listens like cold justice her- 
the Koran and approved by usage. Its next week, opens this morning at the self. Blshop Hoss from Ms front seat, 
worst feature In Tripoli wee that for theatre, and promises to be a record- tho he is absent to-day, seems to say,

----------  breaker. Tls better to see “The Pink _ . ... ... .
Lady” than wish you bad, , , , , . Continued on Page 2, Column 2.

NORTH COUNTRY WANTS 
SHORTER RAID TO LAW

. I

x 10.6 9x1* 10.t xti

,25.00 $33.00 $39.0C 
28.50 32.50 1

Judicial District, leginning With 
Timagami Reserve, Would Ob
viate Much Waste and Worry.

a meeting on Sept. 27, and expressed not 
willingness, but the desire, that 
-road Church should take over 
ark, as the burden was So heavy

only 
Walt 
their
on the congregation that the work could 
not reach its full development.

Joseph N. Shenstone and Rev. Dr. W. 
B. Martinmfw yp omfdlwu mfwyp mfwyp 
B. Norton presented a resolution to the 
above effect.

The resolution was unanimously car
ried, and a committee composed of Chan
cellor McCrlmmon, Rev. 8. S. Bates, D.D., 
Frank Sanderson, LL.D., Joseph N. Shen
stone, Rev. Elmore Harris, D.p., B. C. 
Fox, Dr. G. D. Porter and Rev. John 
MavNelll.B.A., wll 1 enter Into negotiations 
for the Immediate transfer of the church 
property and work.

A resolution was submitted expressing 
appreciation of Dr. Harris’ gift, accept
ing the privilege of sharing In the erec
tion of a suitable memorial to his late 
wife, pledging the member» to the ut
most to fulfil the conditions imposed, and 
Instructing the officers to proceed with 
the perfecting of plans, and giving them 
powerto canvass the congregation at a 
suitable time. The resolution /kas unani
mously carried.

A meeting will be held In the near 
future, when the plans of procedure will 
be discussed.

17.50 20.00
y prevailing colo: 
to produce the c:®|
lets, $1.15 and $1.40.
|.9 x 9.0 9x 10.6 9xl*|

612.00 $17.50 $20.00

a fro* New 
Ontario to have at least one of Its 
grievances put at rest ■ create a 
new Judicial division and centre.

Again the cry
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WRITS FOR Rf-EIE* 
ARE TORE ISSUED TC-DIÏ

HAILBYBURY, Oct. 11.—(Special.)—No Intervention Yet.
In connection with this denial, it is 

stated that the entire situation re-

lit y ■ Nev, 1—Hazen Will Probably 
Sit For St. John County.

Continued on Page 7, Column 3.

ilows: WILL GET THEIR PAY -4
Made Voluntary Confession.

“Orillia. On Wednesday, the 9tb 
OTTAWA, Oct 1L—(Special.)—Write day of August. 1911. I was In done- Good News for Civil Servants—Cabl- 

wlll be issued to-morrow for ten by- Ing at Duff’s in North Orillia. Ross net Will Not Delay.
__. .. __ . Ford sent Robt, Thvrburn into tile

étions In the constitu -P , house to tell me he wanted to see me. OTTAWA Oct. 11__(Special.)__There
seined by those members of the Borden 1 went out to the gate. He said: is good news to-dav for the civil ser- 
guvernment, who were elected on Sept. "What talk was going around?” I said vice. The failure of the late govern- 
2J, and have L^een"assigned portiolios. j didn’t know. He asked me to come
They include Hon. Messrs. Borden, down the road. He said that some dissolution i„rt di.nartments of tlie 
Monk, Doherty, Pelletier, Nantel. Fos- fellow says that: I am telling lies. I vlcy absolutely without money for sal- 
t«’ Reid Crothars, Roche and Hughes. t0,d him that I' didn’t knew^ that I ; 1
Nominations will be held on Oct. ^ never told les about anybody. He ompk,ÿes In these departments have 
and ejections on Nov. 1. if th-re axe sa d we would have to fight it out. I been in trouble for weeks, some of them 
to be contests. This much was decided told him I did not want to fight. He hnvina b^en forced to e-et monov at 
upon at to-day’s cabinet council, and said : T do not give a damn whether hlB.h rates ot interest The announce- order.in-councU goes to you do or not ’ He struck me In the ***XZ«i to night ttou'a! the ne^t 

ot the crown in chancery. eye and knocked me in the ditch. I meeting Of the cabinet-probably next
- Nothing hae been determined as to got up again and he hit me In the , -u„n<bly—the matter of providing fund*rV8:1? be tied bï :ribs; we cltlncbed an^ he backedrne ^'The p!,y^nt of the offiriate wüî

Hazen, Cochrane, White and Rogers. : over a root and we both fell. Then h taken ud
The probability is that Mr. tmzen will I asked him to let me up and I said: Th new 'trcasurv hoard has beentake the St. John City and county seat, ’I do not want to fight.’ He had his aDTb?nt"d and^ hc“J^n^nforr^ m-?t-
and that Dr. John Daniel will wait hand en my throat. ’I don’t give a f„P' this aftern,.on It wifi noi do™usi- 
for the senate. It is also pretty well | damn,’ he said, ’I will kill you any- 1 ‘ els until next week for th- rea^n 
Understood that Hon. Robert Rogers way.' I said:. T do not know about A , th appointment rruat first be 
will sit for a Manitoba constituency, that, Ross: let me up. I have a knife ba‘ , e Sam tlon2d bv ^he governor 
fnd will not move Into Saskatchewan, here.’ I told Mm I wou.d put the th^board^“Scludes the min!stera of fb WinJuè^ ^ he ^veHag! int° him W h€ did n0t let melnanca teade aM ‘ccmmerca^pubUc

Fart. There is"T vacant senatorship " ‘He still held on. I palled the work8, lustke’ lntertor and rallwaya
In Manitoba since the death of Senator knife. I then raised, my hand with Addition tn Convent
Chevrier, and it might go to Mr., Hag- knife In It and struck him in the kwgston Oct 11 (R„„i.i 1 An
{Ml, altho it has been regarded us a" breast. I think I stabbed him In the addition to cost jeo'hoT wlll^ be built
f rench appointment, and Hon. A. Lari- breast first; I only stabbed him twice to Notre Dame Convent. It will con-
vlere, former member for Provencher, -..... ■ tain a gymnasium, lecture halls end
rants to get It Continued on Page 7, Column 4, classrooms. ....................

Etc.
A PLUCKY AVIATOR. -

BLOOMINGTON. Ind., Oct 1L—Tho 
he had not recovered from a fall at 
St Louie some weeks ago. In which 
both hie lege were broken, Horace 
Kearney, an aviator of that city, at
tempted an exhibition flight here to
day and fell again and waa seriously 
Injured. He walked with a crutch 
when he came upon the Indiana Uni
versity campus to start hie biplane. 
The machine rose 50 feet and then 
dropped Into a brook and was wrecked, 
fc.earney’s physicians said he hod a 
chance for recovery.

ROUGH WEATHER HATS.

,v-, in prints, per lb*»
. half or whole, per: 
., .25. Pure Whi|jfl 
Iwardsburg or Bee- j 
n 5-lb. bags, 3 bags, . 
stone, .45.

French Sardines,
Et Sally’s Pancake | 
11 Jelly Powders, 41 
LVorcester Sauce, ^ | 
ast Cereal, 3 pack- ’

ment to proceed with supply before the
ser-

Maggi

I
1

of theyA. The popularity 
;.J/! «oft felt or rough finish 
wUL Alpine - or fedora hat waa 
■JW anticipated by the Dtoeen 
m Company. Dlneen Is ehow- 
BKi ing some splendid Une» wr 
egt the best ot English mo*- 
iTO ers, Including these hf 
MY Henry Heath, tar whom 

the company le sole Cana
dian agent. These hats range to pmoes 
from $1.50 to $6. A new shipment ar
rived yesterday, from England,

the boys.’’ 
critic. Dr.

r-J

28c.
Assam Tea, a 35c, 1

.»9

i
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Continued on Page 7, Column 1.
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Welcomed Troops
TRIPOLI, Oct. u.—The 

fast transports bearing a 
' portion of the Italian expe
ditionary forces arrived here 
to-day. They were escorted 
by warships and accom
panied by the hospital ship 
Regina d’ltalia. The disem
barkation of troops began 
immediately, the greatest en
thusiasm prevailing.

The batteries of the fleet 
all thru the night shelled the 
surrounding country, which 

swept by searchlights. 
Tripoli has nothing more to 
fear from Turkish attacks.

was

The Ontario Situation
Questions about ^he stand, 

ing of the parties in Ontario 
might almost be regarded as 
satirical. There are nineteen 
Liberal seats (Mr. Truax re
signed one of them to be de
feated in the federal election) 
and eighty-seven Conserva
tive scats. It depends a 
good deal on % whether Sir 
James Whitney outlines a 
new and forward program 
whether any Liberal seats 
will be left. If the Liberals 
had a leader who would 
come out for public owner
ship, for the extension of 
the government railway to 
Toronto and Niagara, and 

^eventually to Ottawa and 
^Windsor ; for civil service 
reform, for educational re
organization, for tax re
form, and for a lot of other 
things the people want, and 
Sir James Whitney has no 
use for, a lively opposition 
could be developed. But it 
would have to get new lead
ers and a new organ, for 
Hon. A. G. MacKay and 
The Globe have as little use 
for advanced measures for 
the people, such as have 
been mentioned, as Sir 
James could be imagined to 
have. And if Sir James 
should adopt a few of these 
measures there is not likely 
to be any opposition left. 
The rumor that The Globe 
is going to supply Hon. Mr. 
MacKay with a temperance 
platform is very likely. 
Having^ murdered the Ot
tawa dam, the organ might 
as well make away with the 
Ontario infant.
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loue the conduct of the Grand Valley 
Railway Company, ir. forcing a widow,
Mm Florence Baugh of Dumfries, to 
go to the expense of appearing before 
the commission to ask for an order 
compelling the railway to fence Its pro
perty adjoining that of the applicants.
The company was ordered to construct
the fence within thirty days. Slid for . HI . ,,
each day thereafter It will pay $10 If 'J he engagement is announced in been spending some months lr the west,
the fence Is not built. Winnipeg of Misa Dorothy Chipman, is not IcaMng ful England for some

Twenty'-four cases In all were on rdaughter of the retiring high commis- time, 
the order paper to be heard by the stoner of the Hudson Bay Co., and | 
commission. Several of these were laid 1 Mrs. C. C. Chtpmun. to Mr. Russell 1 Miss Sally Palmer won the PÇU® 
over, and the sitting was finished about ; C. Colt, Providence, Rhode Island. Mr. given by Mrs. J. W. Woods for the
fi o'clock this afternoon. The chairman I Colt Is a member of the very wealthy kickers' handicap match at the golf
and Commissioner D'Arcy Scott were gun Inanufacturcrs, and is a brother- ( links In Ottawa on Monday.

I the members who sat here. ;n-iaw of Ethel Barrymore, the actress.

i :
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iiii Tue Essence d 
Outdoor Health
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: COMPANY ACTED US TOO 
THETOWNEOTHE STREET
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is conveyed to you in pure cold Purity Spring 
Water, from the hills. Our perfect bottling 
system at the country springs seals in glass the 
purity of the water* from its native rock to you.

Its purity is health security.

i, _ Miss Irene Finn. Major-street, has
Thomas Burrows, for many years Mr a George Heintzr.mn. and Miss returned from a three months’ tour of

■ well-known auctioneer here, died at his lone Helntsman received yesterday ;tf- , the continent.
home, 74 North West-avenue, early this ! temoon for the first time iti their bean- , ———- • . ,
morning, after a brief .illness from a tlful new house In Avenue-road. Tbe ! Miss Dina Roth well has returned to 
cold. He was 79 years old and came i lovely big rooms were decorated with Ottawa_from a six months visit to lo
to this country from Ireland wheln flf- pink roses and many chrysanthemums. , ronto, Gueiph and London, Ont.

« i teen years of age. He Is survived by | Mrs. Helntsman looked very pretty In

way Commission, which sat here to- arines newspaper man, is a brother of lace and a corsage bouquet of brides- casKin 01 ner laet visit, 
day in the city hall, was the city's ; the deceased. ' maid rosea Mrs. Harris Ardiel (Miss
application for an order restraining the 1 Alberta Gooding), who received with
Grand Trunk Railway Company from; Killed by Falling Brick. them, for the first time since her mar-
shunting cars on Ferguson-avenue. 1 David Fedusl, a 32-year-old Italian, riage, was wearing her beautiful wed- ] Mlae Beasle Moo0han Is giving a tea 
Running rights on this thorofnre were Who resided ut 3 North Sherman-av- ding gown of white satin with real thla afternoon honor Df Mtae Bea- 
granted to the old Hamilton and Lake 1 enue, was struck by a falling brick at lace, and silver bandeau In her hair trice Webster and Miss Gertrude Foy. 
Eric Railway in 1872, and the Grand i the steel plant, where he was employ- with a bunch of silver grapes on each t .
Trunk, which took over the line, has |ed, last night and received Injuries 1 side. The tea table in the dining room | Mr George Dixon Is giving a song 
gradually encroached on the city s from which he died this morning In was covered with a real lace cloth, and recital in the Conservatory Music Hall 
rights in the matter until the railway, ; the City Hospital, where he was re- centred with a bouquet of pale yellow thla evening at 8 SO when his accetn
as Chairman Mabee of the commission moved immediately after the accident chrysanthemums. Mrs. Ingils and Mrs. panlments wit) be played by Mrs. T. 
remarked while hearing the case to- An Inquest Into the man’s death will Herbert Porter, pouring out the tea and Crawford Brown. The recital will be 
day, “has treated the situation as if it be held by Coroner Reddle on Friday coffee, assisted by Miss M. Hambourg, 
owned the street” The principal abuse night I Miss Marguerite Cotton, Miss Scott,
complained of by the city was the ......... , | Miss McCormick and Miss F. Web
shunting of freight cars, which ha* a delegation of Anglicans from this ter. Mrs. and Miss Heintzman receive 
apparently been carried on without ,-ity will attend the funeral of the late again this afternoon, 
any regard to the rights of the citizens Very Rev. Dean Houston In Niagara 
living on the street. Evidence was laid Falls to-morrow, 
before the commission to the effect that 
cars were switched back and forth on

t

Chairman of Railway Commission 
Hands a Few Jolts to the 

G.T.R. at Hamilton.
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it.UR!Mrs. George Higginbotham has re
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under the pensons! patronage of Mrs. 
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fe.A banquet will be given at the King 
Edward by the Manufacturers’ Asso
ciation.

Mrs. W. R? Stratton arrived at the 
King Edward from Peterborough last 
night.

Mr. Webster and Miss Grace Web
ster are leaving for Chicago to-mor- 
rown Tor a fortnight's visit.

Mrs. Juil, Crescent-road, was the 
hostess yesterday afternoon In honor 
of Miss Jessie Perry, one of the 
autumn'brtdes.

Miss Irene' Herridge has arrived 
from Ottawa, to train at the Children’s 
Hospital, as a nurse.

Miss Weller, who has been the guest 
of Mrs. Prince, returned to Cobourg 
yesterday.

Miss Kohtie has returned from a 
visit to Hespeler.

Mr. Logan, teller of the Bank of To
ronto in Preston, has been transferred 
to Toronto.

A cable has been received from Bom
bay announcing the marriage on the 
6th Inst. of Miss Elia Russell, only 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew 
Russell, Selklrk-avenue, Montreal, to 
Mr. W. A. Philip, manager of the Na
tional Bank of India, in Delhi, India.

Mr. Orton Devitt has arrived in town 
from Hespeler.

The Methodist Social Union Is giv
ing a dinner in Massey Hall to-night 
for the ecumenical oonfeernce.

In all sized bottles at your grocer's, or phone to 
for hurry-up delivery. Phone North 5594.

' mus ■m “fell ;Mrs. A. D. Langmuir, 2 North-street, 
Ik giving a tea cn Oct. 31 to introduce 
Mise Dorothy Langmlur.

October tlic 18th is the date announc
ed fc-r the marriage of Miss Lillian 
Beatrice Sargent,to Mr. William Scrog- 
gie, Rawdon, Que., which will be quiet
ly solemnized at the residence of the 
bride’s mother In Montreal.

8h)
It was announced to-day that the 

the avenue at a)! hours of the day. condition of Tony Loftus, the Tiger 
snd that the work at night made sleep ; eertmmageman, who was Injured Mon- 
ahnost impossible in the vicinity on day at the steel plant, was conaider- 
aecount of the noise accompanying the ably improved to-day. 
shunting. Complaint was also made 
that trains were left standing on cross
ings as long as twenty minutes at a 
time !•

PURITY SPRING WATER
657 Yonge St.

COUPANT 
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toss %
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SEEDS RELIGION THAT 
APPEALS TO LOWLY

comp)
■r-■»

Ouri •8
Chairman Makes Suggestion.

Chairman Mabee suggested that the 
train crews be summoned to police 
court for negligence In that respect, 
and made an order to allow the main 
case to stand over for thirty days. 
"The case will stand over on this un
derstanding.” said the chairman, ad
dressing the Grand Trunk legal talent. 
“That Is, that if you don’t remedy this 
nuisance within the time mentioned 
this board will do so.”

The lawyers promised that the case 
would be properly attended to. City 
Solicitor Whddell and Geo. S. Kerr,K.C., 
represented the city.

Lady Whiteway, St. John’s, Nfld., is 
visiting her daughters*. Mrs. Peers Da
vidson, Montreal.
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assure
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1 E-e
ü ve left Hes

peler and cometo Toronto to live.

The Rev. C. O. Johnston Is In Hag- 
ersvlllé for a few days.

Miss Mary McAuley of Guelph is in 
town.

Mr. and Mrs. Lomont
fi '* -7'v X‘"■-y'"' y- -r; »
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Continued From Page 1. II 5:|

Dr.MarteirsFemalePills“Hurry up now and say something.” 
Bishop C. H. Phillips (colored) listens 
like a ‘'bookworm” of an old varsity. 
Dr. Carman usually ‘has a ‘chip on his 
shoulder," which likely means that no
body dare touch the Canadian Method
ist Church, especially Its orthodox sec
tion. . ’ ■

Bishop C. S. Smith (colored) sits near 
the platform, -as If to give “first aid” 
to anybody In need of a vocabulary. 
Bishop Burt Is a stolid listener, like 
one who has heard much under the 
chimes of the Vatican.

Dr. Chow» has a good ear, to wit, his 
That their business had decreased to *»jWY on church union. Rev. William 

about one-third of what It was in 1906 waklnshaw of The Methodist Times 
and that they were gradually being listens with the same conscience as he 
forced out of business was the com- FJ»y*. Bishop Hendrix has an eye 
plaint lodged by the Clifton Band and that a speaker locates In an audience. 
Gravel Co., who asked for the restera- l Mr. N, W. Rowell has,eat so meekly 
tlon of a “$4 per car” rate on their [ mat It was no womder that the audl- 
product, by the Michigan Çentral Rail- ence called name! when he rose to 
way, which Is alleged to have doubled | speak in his own Metropolitan church, 
the rate since the present company i And when Rev. James Lewis, the 
bought the sand and gravel pits near ! Welsh-Oambridge man, Dr. Jt. J. CSooke-

the New York . Doctor Subtills, and Dr. 
James E. Mason, the Rochester Freed
man, listen like three steaming to- 
ketties.

PRINTINGI
WeIE

EIGHTEEN YEARS THE STANDARD
prescribed end recommended for women’s 
ailments; a scientifically prepared remedy 
of proven worth. The result front their 
use is quick snd permanent. For sal 
all drug stores.

and w, L .*

Miss Mable Beddoe sis ot Niagara 
Falls.

wrong
Soy* at

Let u« quote you a price 
for the preeswork on 
your large form*.

THE WORLD OFFICE
40 RICHMOND STREET WIST

24» to hou_■ Invitations have been sent out by 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Charles Beckett 
for the marriage cf their daughter, 
Edith Muriel, to Mr. Charles Glenmore 
Walker, oil Thursday, Nov. 2, at half 
past S o’clock, lu the Church of 8t. 
Thomas, and afterwards at 116 West 
Charlton-street, Hamilton.

The complaint of the city In regard 
to the unsanitary condition of the O. 
T. R. local .station was withdrawn. 
Mayor Lees advising the commission 
that the case had been satisfactorily 
settled.

! to tow 
We le 

they i 
condil

tbe two lattre wearing Mue quaker 
dresses with lace aprons, caps afod 
fichue and crimson roses. The groom’s 
gifts to them were peart bar pins, and 
to Mise Evriyn, a gold signet ring. Mr. 
Frank Jones was best man. and the 
ushers were Mr. Arthur Donaldson,
Mr. Walter Neville, and Mir. Cress- 
well Terbume.

After the ceremony the bridal party 
and guests drove to the residence of 
thé bride’s father in Avenue-road, 
when Mrs. Dignum held a reception, 
wearing amethyst charmeuse with hat 
to match, and carrying orchids. Mr. 
and Mrs. Romayne left laker In the 
afternoon for a wedding trip to New 
York, the bride traveling in a navy 
blue serge faced, with, white and a 
whit* Beaver hat with plumes.

Mrs. Harold Beatty (formerly Miss 
Lois Duggan). 26 McMaster-avenue, 
win receive for the first time since her 
marriage this afternoon.

Mrs. Hr. H. Humphries (nee Shutt) 
will receive for the first time since her al 
marriage this afternoon, at' 141 Alber- 
tus-avenue, Bgllnton.

Mrs. Rosseau Kleiaer Is giving a din
ner to-night for Miss Gertrude Foy.

Mrs. ' Hutchins, St. George-etreet, Is 
giving a tea on Oct. 81.

Mrs- W. A. Kemp Is giving a tea at 
her residence on Nov. 7, and a dance 
the same evening at McConkey’s. to 
Introduce her daughter.

i.

Ouru
' (YOU: has saMiss Anna Ives Is visiting Mrs. 

Charles Riggs hi Hamilton.
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. R. Woodland 

are in Montreal for the Stewart -Griffin 
wedding. j

Mrs. Stewart Houston has returned 
from Allandale for a lew days before 
gc-tng obroad for the winter.

:i
beenf A vHAMILTON HOTBLS ’cannot

DENY IT
>

m" r
hotel royal -

Tbe Church of the Redeemer was the 
seen* of a wedding yesterday after
noon, when the marriage was solemn
ized of Mies Gladys Dignum, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Dignum, to 
Mr. Theodore Bayard Romayne.

The ceremony was performed by the 
rector, the flev. C. 3. James, and the 

W. A. MacKey. Woodstock, and Mrs. church was decorated with palms 
Mai Kay, Toronto, to Mr. Hugh D. Pat- ferns, and white flowers, 
erson. son of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Pat- The bride, who was given away by 
ersun. Toronto. • her father, was attired in a white

satin gown, with Pointe de Venise lace. 
Mies Christine Dicker, daughter of ,ionff couït tratn hung from the 

the Rev. Hamilton Dicker, is sailing _our®r8,.i?1*1 wthe tulle veil was 
this week for England, where She will iJTlth a chaplet of orange btoe- 
attend school In Brighton. . shell carried a shower of lilies

of the valley and orchids and wore 
the groom’s gift, a ruby and diamond 
ring. Three bridesmaids were in at
tendance, Miss Evelyn Dignum, krt^« 
Catharine Romayne, and Miss Doris 
Dignum. The first was wearing a 
quaker gown of grey with apron and 
fichu of lace and cap to match, and 

Viscount Lnscelles, A.D.C., who has carrying pinkchrysanthemums, and

Svery room completely renovated and 
newly carpeted during

Vp per day. Americas Plan.
Hi f

■
1307Stamford. The railway company claim

ed that U was losing $1.60 on each car 
It bandied at the old rate, and that 
the present rate was reasonable, and 
justified by the increase in their oper
ating expenses within the last few 
years Declsloh was reserved In this 
case, as well as ln that of the same

ii-tJ •d? J
-A,*km?

-y\1 Invitations have been Issued for the 
marriage of Miss Emma A. MacKay, 
youngest daughter of the late Rev. Dr. CLOTHING

Urgently Required
For poor consumptive pàticnts 

Muskoka and Weston Hos
pitals. Parcels received by

NATIONAL SANITARIUM 
ASSOCIATION 

347 King Gtroet West

KEEP FLEET READY

m *90 FlfUnknown to Wesley.
But the essayist has got into dose 

grips with his subject. “Has Method- 
1sm a program for the city? Yes, but 

complainant asking for an order dl- n ta not to be found ln the polity of
reeling the G.T.R. to provide a spur ! John Wesley. Ills dead hand cannot
connecting Its main line with the pro- shake her, because he never knew 
perty of the applicant. city Ufa Methodlem Is alive to the

Called It Scawtaloue. needs of the day. She has a heart-
moved body of men and women, lead
ing ln a brotherhood and sisterhood, of 
which the earth Is not worthy." (Ap
plause.) __.

Rev. George P. Eckmen, D.D., New 
York, a popular pastor and writer, got 
a good reception. He spoke without 
notes on settlement work. He defined 
such to be a “humane Invasion of black 
areas where Injustice Is rampant in' ' 
life and work.” We must not forget 
the fact that It is often carried on by 
men who are not avowedly religious. 
Thoreau says that even God may have 
a respect under certain conditions for 
atheist, 
th

. -
Look all over Toronto. Bast, 
Weet and North. .Can you 
find any suburban sub-Jl- 
vtsion so beautifully con
ceived, eo delightfully situ
ated, and so splendidly de
veloped as

:i; I .VdtyV
:
: * .; mmourm

ii .

BEGUN,"

LAWRENCEChairman Mabee described as scanda-

1 I ÏLady Allan is returning to Montreal 
from England early ir. November.

K ii MEN WHO DON’T EXERCISE J|mes McNa 
First—Selei 

Adjourns

! • | . PARKi
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Clarke are groing 

to Egypt In January. - if!
t; w mm

Suffer From Indigestion, Head
aches, Poor Appetite, 

Sleeplessness.

M (NORTH TORONTO)
You cannot deny the super- I 
iorlty of Lawrence Park. 
You can get lots there now 
as low as

N ■* ’• - 'JL.
LOS

d4y t

Portugal Takes Steps Against Monar- 1 
chlet Attempt by Sea.j1!i *ANGEL 

began the 
California to h 
J. McNamara r

9. I -

, Itwelve overflow meetings could have 
had ardent speakers. Man after man 
had tried and tried again; but Rev. J.
Oliver Park. Wexford, Ireland, the 
president, failed to see them. A bright 
and brisk young business man got the 
nod to speak. It was Mr. H. H. White,
Alexandria, La., a very black man, 
who made a pun on his name, 
pleaded with the church to share ln 
the work cf elevating t'he negro 
people. “It Is s task," he said, earn
estly, “too great for us to accomplish 
alone.”

Dr. Scott Lldgett, London, is not yet Lucy Rider Meyer, Chicago, 
weary of the “camp-meeting.” He Is matchless women, who have conse- 
ênthuslasm and business personified, crated -themselves to the purification 
He protested against a cheap kind of of the city! Here the galleries roeS 
charity, which patronizes the poor, to get a good view of her frail, yet 
"Let us," he said wltb-hi» clear ring- thrilling personality. Site said: "We 
lng voice, "bring to our 'social settle- have heard to-dav much about the 
ments,’ all that is best in art and fallen brother and sister, but what 
science, in culture and grace.” about the child?

Dr. Robèrt Forbes. Philadelphia, an- ,‘,'Th.t sho repeated dramatic
al her of the Canadian bom who have a.lly’ that d,d n<>t ask t® to this
made good, and are now on the old world’ N<** yet can « help It-
sotl yet. declare their affection, and sel!: . .
stir the conference with a rare ooweV Tnen shp save an Incident from her 
He is a big man and an^xcepttonaUy "***• a“er,
virile soul. been bathed _and clothed, was heard

"I have never gone back on the flag L? „u!tcr ‘n “conversation the most 
that waved over my cradle” he sa’d blasphemous language. Did you not 
amid cheers, "and I have never on *'ye»r-” 8,16 replied, “this morning
tiie other side, been asked to do it. rhe!?..we goL on our kne-8 atter break- 
(Hear! hear!)

Another of his clever passages was . Thei-c were many other» 'vho wanted 
when he described the American, like *? ?,9eak- but th* hour of adjournment 
himself, who usually gets to general na<1 003,1 c’ 
conference, as one who has the "right 
of life, liberty and the pursuuit of 
office." (T/aughter).

a real John Burns ln strength and 
rugged eloquence, said: “We have 
heard much about people who are 
moulded by circumstancéa Let me say 
that when a man’s heart le changed, 
he will soon improve his own'clrcum- 
stances."

Rev. W. Hudson Smith, Newquay, a 
young preacher of considerable force 
said: “The trouble with the world to
day Is that the leaven Is one place and 
the meal elsewhere."

Saving tile Child.
And last of all lfwaa a woman. Mrs.

Those*

I Mrs. George Heintzman and Miss , . ,r*----- --
IftheTr neThomrWomrahe%^rre- to acVg^t
nue-road, where Mrs. HarrU^iel SKS- 

(Miss Alberta Coding) will receive with now anchored In the Tagus with «team 
them. up night and day ready to sail.

This is accepted as confirma>jn of 
Miss Lapa Ellis will make her debut the report that the Royalists have

at a dance at the Metropolitan on , something armed afloat against which
1n precaution most bo taken.

,iN0' ’ The Monarchist adventure on land is
mho r...holme T»wn Tennis Club ! regarded as lost. The government 
The Ruetiolme Lawn J ennis Club is (orcf8 are concentrated on three aides

giving a dance on Oct. 31. of the enemy, which Is entrenched near
„ _ —:--------- , the Spanish border. The loyal troops

Mrs. A. C. Casselman and- Miss Hil- forbear to attack, as it Is not quite
da Qaeselman have returned to town, certain whether the position actually
after spending a few weeks in North occupied by the Royaliete is Spanish
Bay or Portuguese. The frontier in that

_____ » direction has never been clearly de-
Mlss Irene Finn. Major-street, has re- marked, ^n^if^eepôt should prove 

turned from a three months’ tour on "bright siart’a ÂriouS contre!
the continent. verey. •

'

The work is broader than 
at of our churches and missions. It 

would be a fine thing if Methodism 
would travel Incognito. (Applause.) 
But the sustaining power of settlement 
must be religious.”

The gavel cut him off and the audi
ence shook its head ln regret.

Reproved Churohiy Pride.
Rev. W. Bradfield, B.A., Ilkley, Eng., 

who has already taken part in discus
sions, and Is an authority on “Mifch- 
odist Rules,” gave the second ten- 
minute address. He said: "The people 
that will not allow the church buildings 
to be used for the good of the 
and the

Hi,
lit 1 
BtS 111 :

m I n r ill -

Nothing So Sure to “Set Up” a Man, 
Make Him Feel Brisk and Vig
orous as Dr. Hamilton’s Pille,

$20 Per Foot Up; ■
mi

15-mloute car service on | 
Metropolitan Railway to onr 
office »t Glen Grove. Agent 
.there to show the property.

Doverceurt Laii,Beiliilf 
ft Sitings Co., United
24 Adelaide Street East

Tel. M. 5380.

IZ—He
t lack of exercise and overwork were 

the causes that combined to almost kill 
Samuel S. Stephens Jr., one of the best 
kno-wn citizen* In Woodstock.

Jn his convincing letter, Mr. Stephens 
eays :

“A year ago I returned home after a

m

i

•fH, A
rw T

■ Aching, 
Core 

toast TJa—
:

I4 s., , people,
santlmonlous use of things 

tnat have long since outlived 
time, should be reprobated 
thing’s. (Hear, hear.) The

i ' ■ in'—
MR. MANTELL'S “RICHEt-IEU."
Another crowded house at the Royal 

Alexandra last night deservedly ap
plauded Mr. Mantell’e presentation ■ of 
“Richelieu.” More than seventy year» 
have elapsed elnte the play was writ
ten and ;{iveti to the world. Its me- 
chaniem is artificial and much of it» 
by-play melodramatic, but perhaps on 
that account It taxes the resources o* 
the actor all the more strictly. Mr. 
Mantell’e “Richelieu” was entirely tr«e 
from that animadversion. It wee 
strong ar.d powerful and held tho aud- 
Icnoc in the closest attention. Their 
silence at the critical moments was in
deed the best tribute Mr. Mantell and 
his very talented company could hove 
received.

a«
their 

as unholy 
, , people in

our missions have their eyes on 
automobiles.” 

l , Three sturdy Britishers stood at the 
> tbe gavel. They were Rev Kn-
f sor Walters. Sheffield. Dr. Scott ' Lid'- 
rjgett. London, and Rev. R. f. Bloom- 

held. Goode, Eng. But the first 
declared speaker. This stock young 
preacher. In his short grev coat is -t 
coming man. That is. If he has not 
already landed before the “footlights.” 
He Is a most wholesome brother. In 
his creed there are strong line of 
path y and common 

After referring ty Dr. J. A. Macdon
ald s well knowh reference 
"hopeless look upon the faces of the 
English crowd." which he characteriz
ed as being a fairly apt description, 
he said: "When I was a preacher In 
London I had the honor to belong to 
a municipal body. And I felt when I 
attended Its meetings, that I was pur
suing a sacred calling. I could do It 
n toe same spirit as go to a praver 

meeting. (Applause».
Dr. J. Gj Blckerton. Philadelphia 

ponderous brother,
Grover Cleveland.

Mrs. Walter Nurse y has returned to 75^ a Wetk Buys a Piano,
town frem Montreal aind the St. Law- while the Stock lasts, which cannot 
rence and is occupying her former lje Iongi Heintzman A Co., Ltd.. 163-193- 
a.partments, 311 8herborune-«t., where yj- Yonge-street, offer for sale some 
she wtM receive on.^the second and twenty-five second-hand square pianos, 
fo-urth Wednesdays of the month. The prices range from $60 to $125, Where

! ---------- ! the original prices were from $300 to
Mrs. C. E. Stone, Naraton-avenue, is $700. Any one of these pianos can 

giving an at .heme at McConkey’s on be bought on payment of Just seventy- 
the last day of :'ne month to introduce five cents a week—an. opportunity for 
her daughter, Miss Ethel Stone. any one to own a piano. Every piano

offered has been put in good condition 
The regular monthly meeting of the by Heintzman & Co.’s own workmen, 

Wettmihetor Chapter. I.O.D.E.. will and guaranteed by them, 
not be held until later. Ail members i 
are urgently requested to attend the 
annual meeting, which will be held on ;
Wednesday. Oct. 18. in the King Ed
ward Hotel-, morning and afternoon 
sessions. ' *
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■ If yon are cold at honte(! your
furnace IS oat of repair, w* cas fix If. 
—tar Toronto Furnace Company, 72 
Klng-otrrrt Beat. Phone M. MOT. 34 S

to the-.y i
long trip, completely worn out. I was 
«0 badly affected by chronic biliousness, 
eo much overcome by Constant head
aches, dizziness, that I despaired of ever 
getting well. 1 was always tired and 
languid, had no energy and spirit, found 
It difficult to sleep for more than five 
hours. My appetite was *0 fickle that 
•1 at® next to nothing, and In 
quence lost weight ana strength. 1 was 
male and had dark rings under my eyes 
that made me look like a snadow.

“It ™ a blessing that I weed Dr.
Hamilton's Pills. In one week I frit 
Ilk, a new man. The feeling of weight 
and nausea ln roy stomach disappear
ed. My eyes looked brighter, color grew 
better, and, best of all, 1 began to enjov 
lay meals. The dlsslness, languor and 
feeling of depression passed away, and 
I fast regained my old-time vigor and 
spirits. 110-day I am well—thanks to 
Dr. Hamilton’s Fills.”

For health, strength, comfort and 
good spirits there Is 
Dr. Hamilton's Pills, 
stllutes, and don't let any dealer palm 
off some other pill on which he can, 
make mor<. money. Twenty-five cents 
per box, or five boxes for $1.00, by I ink to the suburbs and praying for 
mall from The Calamiozon« Company, j heathen lands." (Applause).

* Volley! Mr. President! Volley! and

jUnwelcome Heathen.
There was more titan humor in ills 

address. With fine scorn lie told ln 
picturesque language how the "good 
people pray for God to save the 
heathen. And when He begins to an- j 
swer their prayers by sending the for
eigner to our land.» schools and homes, 
they jump up and retire to the de
sirable streets and boulevards of the 
city."

Rev. R. F. Bloomfield. Goole, Erg., 
whose addresses have all been able, 
again spoke for five minutes. He ! 
said : "I have heard much about rich 
rascals. But In my time I have seen 
more rascals made poor by sin than 
rich with money. The principle of all 
charity is to help the poor to help 
tiiemeeJves.”

Mr. J. A. Patten. Chattanooga, Terni., j 
who looks the Ideal man for the lay- i 
man’s movement, said: “Don’t begin 
talking to Industrial people by saying 
Jesus Christ was a carpenter. They 
repudiate this attitude of always 
stopping down to reach them." (Hear! 
hear!) He quoted a fine passage on 
"My money Is myself.” |He got a fine 
reception and evidently dene wee It.

Mr. T. Worthington. Wigton, Eng.,
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The Catholic ladle* of Toronto are 
remlrded that the first monthly meet
ing, since tiie holidays, of the Et. Eliz
abeth visiting Nurses’ Association r-<"l 
be held on Friday. Oct. 13. at ■ ) ' 
o’ctocl', 1” St. Mir heel's school. Bond
it. The Rev. Dr. Kidd, administrator 
of the diocese, will address the mem
bers. \
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ii umi AT THE WORKSwoO-Ï i Bushelaconge-

tHip resembling Hon. 
got the floor, but 

was very slow In making a start It 
Is indeed a test of breath to come in 
first in such an eager _
speech was Just the kind, in It

V i C5 Bushel» Equal a Ton1
44 •

On reoueat of the Canadian Oovem- 
mert, DUNLOP’S, the célébratèd To
ronto fioriK'.s. have sent their talented 

_ manager. Mr. Geraghty, down to Que
en I hbc. where he Is to design and arrange 

all the bouquets for the reception to 
Their Royal Highnesses the Duke and 
Duchess^ of Connaucht. Mr. Geraghty 
has taton down with him all the rare 
orchids and other flowers for which 

j Dunlop’s is justly famed and many 
; of which have been grown In special 
! preparation for this event.
I An invitation Is extended to ladles to 

call at Rutherford's, 543 Yonge-street. 
1 They are showing the latest ln fall mil
linery.

Genuine Gas Cokerace. But his 
ji rare

courage and originality, that 'énds^gll 
too soon.' He Said: "The cl tits of the 
old world are one thing, those of $>e 
new. a much acutor condition. ■T 
have the mlxsi races to deal with.” 

Home Mlrsions.

1 ■*
I1 »
! :ON ALL W« have customers that tell us they prefer Genuine ties Coke to *»rd 

coal, even at the time price. Their reason was that there was Ju»6 S* 
much heat in the Genuine Gas Coke, and the advantage of coke tigtoS 
lighter to handle, cleaner and free from srtioke, gas and soot. And dSro* 
Ine Gas Coke Is $2.20 cheaper per ton than hard coal. This means you 
save $2.20 on every ton of fuel burned this winter. ■*

Address a card to our Ad
vertising Department for free 
booklet—How to Bora Genu
ine Gas Coke.
IF YOU BLR.Y COKE OUR 
WAY YOU’LL SAVE MONEY.

Mention this Paper.

BO’e 1I

ri
“The time has come," he thundered, 

"when our churches should attend 
more vigorously to the missionary pro
blem at home. Let them stay down
town in their congregations and ele
vate the community, instead of rush-

UNDERWEAR•tie »o medicine* like 
Beware of sub

it*COKE OFFICE— EASTERN AVENUE
Foot of McGee Street.i r WORN BY THE BEST PEOPLE. 

SOLO BY THE BEST DEALERS, 
litviu'arture 1 by

C. TURNBULL CO. OF GALT
____________  Limited

CONSUMERS’ CAS COMPANY :i «5
1» Toronto St. Phase M. 4143.■ I

tf -THE GAS COMPANY’S 
SERVICE IS GOOD SERVICE.

& ’HKingston, Ont.
-4#
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iiMRS. BARMWELL BOOTH 
GIVEN HEARTY WELCOME

Wl WILL BUILB 
A NOMS IN 
EDDY

\QARDEIMS 
Xi FOB YOU

MONTH TORONTO 

PROPERTY 18

JUST COMING y 

INTO ITS U

/yINVEST NOWV-bX
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The Foundation of All 
Lord & Thomas Successes
Experience, Information and Strategy

!
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Pageantry Marked Reception to 
Salvation Army Leader at Massey 

Hall—Her Life of Sacrifice.

*•WN 0INy YO % IIw EDDY CARDENSWith Maseey Ha U filled te overflow
ing with officers, workers and friends, 
the twenty-ninth annual congress of 
•toe Salvation Army opened last night 
»t eight o’clock, Mrs. Bramwell Booth, 
wife of the chief of staff and eldest son 
of General Booth, being central figures. 
Mrs. Booth was warmly welcomed by 

officers representing Canada 
and the.lnt^natlonal field work.

An Impressive feature of tie occasion 
was the entering of the army flfcg 
hearer, escorted1 6y twelve other flag 
bearers, representing gs many different 
countries In which the army Is at work. 
After which came a procession of 
workers In' costumes appearing for the 
different countries.

Overcome by Welcome.
In responding to the addresses of 

welcome an^jtp' the cheers of greeting, 
Mrs. Booth was visibly affected. She 
thanked God that she was a Salvation 
Army repreeentatlve and a member of 
the Booth family. She brought many 
greetings from the old land. General

jeadin; to disaster, have beenWe have put into print, for the first 
time in our history, the chief reasons 
for our success.

This step has involved the revelation 
of secrets, long considered too valuable 
to print. "

Our purpose here is to offer that book, 
and convince you that you should have

errors,
avoided by it.

Perhaps it will change your whole 
plan of procedure.

I
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the armyThe largest rewards are not won by 
advertising. They are won bymere

maneuvers—cheap, quick and decisive*

The work of years is now done in a 
month. National distribution is ac
complish'd at once. New products are 
made to earn profit» immediately.

Substitution is fought and competi
tion defeated fry Strategy rather than 
attack. The clever has supplanted the 
clumsy.

This new science in advertising—the 
Science of Strategy—is revealed for the 
first time in this new book.

The people who are making money in Toronto to-day are making it in real estate, and 
suburtian real estate at that. EDDY GARDENS are moderately priced, easily acquired, rap
idly growing and sure to yield substantial profits. - -

EDDY GARDENS are located in North Toronto, between Yonge and Bathurst-Sts., in a 
high, dry location, well elevated and airy.

EDDY GARDENS have been offered to the public for only three or four months, and many 
have taken advantage of the opportunity to secure a

it.

For forty year*, for a thousand con
cerns, we have acted as selling advisers.

These concerns, in most part, domi
nate their lines. They are managed by 
some of the ablest men whom the busi- 

r ness world has developed €
x In all of those thousand selling ex
periences there is no plan or problem, 
no mistake or success, with which we
are not familiar. __

Our business has been,' in this vortex 
of experiment, to learn the right and 
the wrong. < Then to pick from the 
right the one best way—the quickest, 
cheapest, most efficient way — to ac
complish each selling purpose.

Our new book illustrates, by many results, are told in this book—the most 
examples, how much such a mine of valuable book ever written on advertis- 
experience means. big. From cover to cover It is filled

with ideas adaptable to every business.
It will also give you a new conception 

of our prowess and our powers. That’s 
why we send It out.

If you deal with selling problems, 
cut -out this reminder; put it in your 
pocket. Then, when convenient, write 
us for the book.

/
I

Lot 80 by 250 Feet
a at prices on which they will realize big profits. Think of the possibilities this property affords. 

For years it has been utilized for market garden purposes and has paid annually an income of 
from $5,000.00 to $10,000.00. - , V„ ....

’i"
You Can Grow Your Table VegetablesThese are the basis of all our famous 

successes—Experience1, Information 
and Strategy. We employ them in 
each undertaking.

How we employ them, and with what

and decrease your household expenses by 60 per cent. Others are doing this, Why fcan’t you?

Buy Now! Easy Terms!
The prices will soon advance. We do not say this, because we purpose to raise the prices, 

but because the demand will be so large, that those who have bought will demand remunerative 
prices on their investment. e »

We Have Nothing Better to Suggest as an Investment
SEE US TO-DAY. We will show you the advantages to be gained, and the advisability of 

buying in Eddy Gardens. We will take you up in an automobile.
YOU MAY BUILD A COUNTRY HOME WITH ALL CITY CONVENIENCES. 

DOES THIS APPEAL TO YOU? :

S A
IV/
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X, A good many advertisers guess at 
conditions. They act on unfounded 
assumptions.

We have found that our guesses— 
and we guess pretty well—are as often 
wrong as right.

So we now make a canvass from house 
to house, from store to store, from town 
to town, before we map out a campaign. 
We learn if people will buy, and why 
they will buy. We measure up trade 
conditions.

Our book points out how Information 
has saved many situations. , How many 
successes, otherwise inconceivable, have 
been won without risk. How many

7m

MRS. BRAMWELL BOOJ'H.

Booth was well and looking forward to

Booth on a trip to Rome fourteen year* 
aao was ■ .refused a bed at -the hotel* In 
which to sleep. "On his last visit there 
this year,” she said, “the largest public 
hall could not accommodate the people, 
and during the meeting one enthuslae- 

vlsltor told- him he was ready to 
1500 pounds to extend the army

Red Cross of Peslee.
She told of a conversation between 

an army officer -In China and one of the 
Chinese government officials, during 
which the official was seeking to get 
acquainted with the work of the army. 
After the officer had told him some
thing of the work he broke In saying, 
“Oh, I see, th ered e.-oss of Geneva Is 
the red cross of war and the red cross 

Is the red cross

JNO. C. HAYES (8L CO
Real Estate Specialists

NORTH TORONTO OFFICE
Corner Glen Grove and Yonge Street 

Telephone N. 5620
154 Bay Streettic

Telephone M. 6351work.”
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by the medical health officer, Mr. Kirk
land aald that the moist manure en
closed In such a way would cause com
bustion.HOUSEMEN MIKE PROTEST 

AGAINST ORDER OF M.H.O.
:annot\
ENY IT

LORD & THOMAS
Advertising

132 North Wabash Avenue, CHICAGO

of the Salvation lArmy 
of peace.” f

In addition to. the pictures thrown 
on a canvas of General Booth, chief of 
staff, .Bramwell Boot*. *nd the new 
headquarters of the- women's social 
work in Great Britain, there were 
shown letters of greeting from the pre
miers of every province except two in 
the Dominion, and' from the Lieutenant- 
Governor of Ontario and the Mayor of 
Toronto.

J. W. Dick Burled.
The remains of J. Walter Dick, who 

died from Injuries sustained Saturday 
evening when he was struck by_an Un
known man at the comer of Toronto 
and King-streets, were laid at rest 
yesterday afternoon. The funeral ser
vice" was held In St. Thomas’ Church 
and Rev. C. Bnsor Sharpe and Rev. 
F. Lewis officiated.

Mr. Dick was unmarried and lived 
with relatives at 304 Huron-street. He 
was a eon of the late Jaroee Diok, in
spector of marine end fisheries. He 
held-a position with the Hudson Bay 
Company for many years and tor the 
past twenty years was connected Wttm, 
the civil service. He was >t one time 
president of the Ontario Rugby end 
Football Union.

The pallbearers were: Edward Bay- 
ly, K.C.: J. W. Seymour Corley, K.C.: 
A. Kelly Evans, George .Evans, Regln- 

Roden KlngemlU. 
Joseph Boomer and Davison Harman.

/ ■Â * #6
Costly and Impracticable t# Compel 

All Stables to Be Drained,
Say Objectors.

Fifth Avenue, NEW YORK
all over Toronto, E< 
and North. Can : 
any suburban lut 

1 so beautifully < 
d, so delightfully à 
and eo splendidly 

ed as

BID FOR WINNIPEG RAILWAY.of 19 men In the explosion in The Los 
in OcL 1, 1910. 
case against the 
whom were in-ITING TRIAI 

BEGUN AT EOS ANGELES
Mrs. Booth's Career.

Just 29 years this month hfrs. Booth 
married Bramwell Booth, eldest son of 
General Booth, aged head of the Salva
tion Army, sacrificing a life of ease and 
luxury for ofle of Christian labor.

•This 1s my first visit to Canada or 
any colony, but 1 have been made to 
feel very much at hoipe,” she remark
ed. Mrs. Booth regards Canada as a 
beautiful field In which to work, but 
says tiie prosperity of the Dominion 
forms one of their chief difficulties, as 
It Is hard to get.people to practice self- 
denial and work which Is required by 

iky amid such prosperity.
Booth, as the wife of Bramwell 

Booth, will occupy a high position 
when the work of General Booth comes

Angeles Times plant 
A severance of the 

McNamaras, both of 
dieted five months ego on 21 counts,
for murder, lias been the announced local capitalists,
desire of the defence, and the prosecu- Muir, Reece and Mather of the Manl- 
tlon awaited the formal request in ioba Power Company, allied with New

brothers ^t | York capital, have made a hid of $300 

had elected to try first. a share for the purchase of the plant
When court opened. District Attor- ! tbe Winnipeg Street RaUway Com- 

ney Fredericks deck red that should This is $50 a share more than
the defence exercise its privilege of what sir william Mackenzie asked for 
having the brothers tried separately, the property from Winnipeg City, to 

! be elected to begin I y placing James be would have preferred to sell
tn« Avrv-T k-s col not 11 -fiv». ' B. McNamara In the prisoner's box. 
pDS ANGELES. Cal.. Oct. 11.—To- Jamcs js the young y brother of the

day began the fight of the State of accused secretary of! the structural R H Greer whose.name has been 
California to hold James B. and John iron workers, and Is alleged to have m"entloned as the successor to the Hate
J/McNamara responsible for the death ^en one «f the men who *»««« «£: Crown Attorney Baird, paid a visit to

dynamite and partiel aated directly m thp provlnclal secretary yesterday 
the dpeds which led o the explosions mornlng The appointment will pro- 

Twejve veniremen vfere placed in tiw b bl b ma(je within a few days, 
/entre, which or- “ J

WINNIPEG, Oct. Il—R. J. Macken
zie is authority for the statement that 

Including Messrs.
A meeting of horse owners of the 

city was held last night in Occident 
Hall to protest against the new order 
of the medical health officer requiring 
stables to be drained. There was a 
large attendance. E. Kirkland presid
ed, and C. E. Sherlock was secretary 
pro tem.

Everyone present argued that the en- 
forcement of such an order would en
tail a needless expense to the horse 

without bringing about any 
beneficial résulta

Messrs. Caslor and Crittall opposed

1

WHENCE $

3
Jfmes McNamara Will Bè Tried 

First—Selecting the Jury—Case 
Adjourns Until Te-morrow.PARK ,

the ar 
■Mrs. vs

owners aid Northcote,NORTH TORONTO)
cannot deny the eyper- 
[ of Lawrence Park, 
can get lots there now

R, H. Greer the Man. to an end, as It Is practically conceded 
that he will succeed his father as gen
eral of the army. At present, she Is in 
charge of the woman s department of 
the work.i- as

Four Hundred Delegate.
Commissioner Rees, who has charge 

of the army work in Canada, was host 
at a breakfast given to the leading 
staff officers and at 12.30 he gave a 
luncheon in Victoria House to the 400 
delegates dn attendance at the con
gres# at which Mrs. Booth was present. 
The congress will be In session from 
time to time until October 17.

BEAUTY LECTURES CREATING 
INTEREST.

Per Foot Ufi i - ■i

© —And that’s how 
the sale was lost

j
■Jury-box out of the 

iginally numbered 12El but wlfich con
tained less than fort|y men when the 
proceedings started.

District Attorney 
the indictment to the 
In g out the prisoner a 
case briefly, "so the t the veniremen 
might know In a general way what It 
was about should th< y be called upon 
to become trial Jurcnfs.”

Leoompte Davis, for 
ed the usual questions 
qualifications.

Court adjourned a ; 3.55 p.m., until 
10 o’clock Friday morning, because of 
the legal holiday to-morrow.

Industrial Conflict.
In their questions to veniremen the 

defence sought to ei tablish a mighty 
conflict between organized labor and 
capital.

Attorney Lecompte Davies, examin
ing jurors, headed straigfht for this
point:

j "Are you aware that there Is a bit- 
; ter warfare between c apital and labor 
he asked H. Nelson, t re first venireman 
examined.

“Yes,” said Nelson 
“And that most men have taken 

sides?”
“Yes.”
"Have you the opinion that labor 

unions as they exil t are proper, or 
that they are inimlca. and a menace?"

To this prosecution objected because 
•'counsel is asking tie opinion of the 
witness on evidence that may arise 
during the trial.”

“He may answer," 
well, and Nelson said 
judiced.”

Further questions were met by Iho 
At last hsre la Instant relief and a assertion from Attorney W. J. Ford 

saetlng permanent remedy for sore of the prosecution that “this is not u. 
feet, No more tired feet, iso more . .*? ..
aching feet No more swollen, bad labor tr a ; _
smelling, aweatv feet. No more corns. Do you take The Los Angeles 
No more bunions. No more callouses. Times?" and “Do you read the weekly 
noi matter what alls your feet or what page devoted to animadversions on ln- 
utrier the sun you've tried without . txjr?” were other questions put.

relief, Ju*t u*e TIZ. Nelson was «till being questioned
TIZ Is totally untike anything else : adlourneti

tot the purpose you ever heard of. It's : wnen court aajourneq.
'the only foot remedy ever made which |

« acts on the principle of drawing out 
all the poisonous exudations which I 
cause sore feet. Powders and other j 
remedies merely clog up the pi 
TÏZ cleanses them out and k 
Ibhstn clean. It works right off. You 
will feel better the very first time it’s ment buildings yesterday and assured 
jus*d. Use It a week and you can for- him that their hotel rates had not been 
get you ever had sore feet There is raised because of the five per cent 
nothing on earth that you can com- bar fax Imposed by the government 
pare with It. TIZ Is made only by 
Walter Luther Dodge & Co., Wind
sor, Ont., and Is for sale at #11 drug-, 
ffilU at 25 cents per box. ______ j

nute car service fill 
qxtiltan Railway to oer 
at Glen Grove. Aaffit 
to show the property-

rceurt
swiags Co., LiaUri

Adelaide Street East
Tel. M. 7380.

tlZ—For
Sore Feet

" The Conference
Complete reporta, of the 

Fourth Ecumenical Confer
ence of the Methodist 
Church will a 
The Toronto 
of The Morning and Sunday 
World will be sent during 
the term of the conference 
for 26 cents. Fill out the 
attached coupons__ _____

■- m« Fredericks read 
veniremen, point- 
nd explaining the

B j,
vacant nook in the parlor; could 

f imagine with what pride she would 
receive the approving comments of 
her family and friends. The sales
man was filling out the order blank, 
ready for her signature, when sud
denly her eyes espied—

A Scratch
Chagrined and bitterly disappointed 

» her enthusiasm and pleasure over the 
! piano’s fine qualities faded quickly 
► away, leaving in their place a magni

fied impression of an ugly-looking 
scratch. Nor could she be induced to 
accept any other style. Her rapid re
vulsion of feeling had left her ' de
cidedly angry, and she quitted the 
store determined that she or none of 
her friends would patronize a place 
that had eo eorely disappointed her. 
And all because the instrument had 
been slightly marred In being trans
ferred via makeshift and cumbersome 
stairway Instead of by the safe and 
convenient elevator. The Importance 
of

< •i i - -

8» H i
I J If?”

fijped, Aching, Swollen, Smeller,Swent? 

fi*** t Corns, Callouses or Bun
ions Î Use TIZ. It’s Quick 

■nd Certain.

7Ï-
There Is a growing interest among 

the women of the city in the forthcom
ing beauty culture lectures of Dr. Felix 
Criston of Rue de Rivoli, Paris, whose 
achievements along these lines have 
been heralded in the foremost maga
zines and press of the country. He is 
a grand master of his art, the author 
of t'he only recognized text beek on 
beauty culture and facial blemishes 
and a scientist of International fame, 
Prof. Crlstlon has attended almost 
every queen of Europe and has priceless 
gifts awarded him by his titled ad
mirers.

Hie lectures will prove of Inestimable 
value to everybody, regardless of her 
age. and no lady who values her per
sonal appearance should fall to hear 
this exponent on beauty culture. The 
lectures will be In English, the profes
sor speaking over eight languages flu
ently.

ATTORNEY-GENERAL OF N. 8.
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HALIFAX. OcL 11.—Honorable O. 
T. Daniels of Annapolis was to-day 
appointed attorney-general of Nova 
Scotia In succession to Honorable A. 
K. McLean and was sworn In at noon.

Hon. Mr. Daniels was horn in I860 
and was educated at Acadia Univer
sity, where he graduated in arts. He 

first elected to the legislature In

ëj ff
M. 5 B
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Pleasant Remedy Yon Ever Tried 
and Moreover, It Works.

#
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1906. HE piano was a beautiful design of the 
Louis XV period. Refined and elegant 
and artistic though its outward exterior, 

it was the rich, sonorous tone that cast its spell 
upon the woman and held her captivated as 
she listened, charmed by its melody. The mo
ment had arrived for decision. The pur
chaser was prepared to say “yes.” She could 
see already the instrument adorning the

TIt Is said there will be no opposition 
to Mr. Daniels’ re-election In An
napolis.

to the ptino desler esnnot be over est busted. Plsnoe, 
■ore then sny other ertlcle, Aqalre esrofsl hsndltng. 
To shift them froa one floor to another hy say other 
method than that provided by a smooth-muring ele
vator is rare to he more or lees injurious to their . 
delicate mechanism, besides scratching or Burring / 
the highly polished cases. When It is found 
necessary to replace Instrumenta from the 
stock upstairs after a sale, espedltlon, com
bined, with safety cu be secured by means 
of * freight elevator.
Send 1er "TrtifM Blsvetsrs end Thai r 
Fee»." y

on

Coke THE GAM EST FISH.
I I7S! "‘vBMs

STSÎSw «Ü5
I coal. This means y°u

What luck? Where are you going? 
Everyone indeed seems to have been 
or to be going fishing. Amidst all the 
talk and yearning it seems, however, 
to be pretty generally conceded thet,- 
welgibt for weight, the black bass is 
the gam est fish to be found In Ontario 
waters. It Is interesting also to note 
how unanimous is the opinion of the 
anglers as to the supremacy of Radnor 
Water as a beverage for e. fishing trip. 
“Nothing like It,” they say. "It re
freshes and Invigorates. It mixes with 
anything.” _______________ _____

?
a.Hotel Rates’ Not Up.

A deputation from the Ontario Ll- 
' censed Victuallers’ Association waited 
dn Ho.n W. J. Hanna at the parlla-

riHH seed * 
your book.u3! O ^ 
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The Otis-Fensom Elevator Co., Limited
Traders Bank Building

BAvmirit: Jfssm. •....5—EASTERN
: McGee Street.
S’ GAS COMPANY
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Toronto. Canada Addrass
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AS COMPANY’» -, 
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thb scheme on the ground that the by- 
luw covering It refers to “horses.’ 
These gentiemen have only one horse 
each, and yet they have been notified 
tj prepare plans for a stable sewer, 
lust as If they owned several horses.

Aid. McBrien said he had not yet 
been notified, altho he was a horse 
owner. He thought there should be no 
discrimination shown in the matter of 
serving these notices, whether the own
er of the horses was a civic official or 
not. He also hinted that some of the 
aldermen often gave way to recom
mendations of heads of civic depart
ments, without giving due considera
tion as to whether these recommenda
tions were of benefit to the public.

The horse owners declared that the 
expense involved in the construction of 
these sewers would be unreasonable. 
One man, it Is said, had to pay $42 for 
opening a sewer from the city sewer 
to the street line.

The horsemen declare that the bed
ding of the horses becomes saturated, 
so that practically no sewage would 

be able to find it* way out of theever
“lï%S£dlï*02tr-.,S“o». « a
tight manure box, also recommended

NORTH TORONTO

A Reminder
to write Lord A Thomas, 
Trade Building, Chicago, for 
their latest hook, **Real 
Salesmanship-in-Print.**
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UNiVERSIJï SCHOOLS WIN 
FROM HIRBORD BY7IB1

Note and Comment! At“etics Walloped
In Heavy Hitting
Game at Richmond

,

ARTHUR IRWIN SAYS 
SERIES IS I TOSS-UP EATON’Sii •

I-Iat Orangeville yesterday 
lacrosse tor the year, and

r.The <*me 
wound up alt 
was the final of tile C. 1* A. champion
ship contests. «pwdn Sound won, and 
thus, like fit: Catharines, are double wln- 

ers. the honor roll being *t tallows : 
Senior—St. Catharines, 
intermediate—Owen. Sound.
Junior—Owen Sound- 
Juvenlle-St. Catharines.

«Miitu#r Fall
Coats

H■IS mTeam That Can Show Most Effec
tive Pitching Will Win—
/ Baseball Dope.

Technical Defeat Riverdale in 
Junior League Game— 

Rugby Notes.

! $30.00 Single Express Harness 
Friday Bargain, $19.75II*'?1

RICHMOND,Va.. Oct. 11.—The All-St are 
had little troutrte rft-iWealinif tie Phila
delphia Athletic» of,the American League 
here to-day by a score of IS to 8. Krause 
hli the longest drlvci. pt the year at the 
local park, lifting the ball high over the 
left-field fence- for * hern* rue. Neither 
team showed remarkable defensive ijfcw- 
*rs, the men being unwilling Ho take 
chances. More than nine thousand people 

Mack used Mor-

t '
A

TaOf the lot of pitchers w-ho will figure In 
the World.’» series, tlorgan of Philadel
phia Is the only spit-ball artist. Each 
team ,has three right-hand pitchers and 
two léft-handers. Matty, Ames and Cran
dall, are the.Giants’ righl-handed boxmen. 
While Marquard and Wtltae are the south
paws. Mack’s rtght-liaedera are Bender, 
Coombs ahd Morgan, the port-side twiri
er» being Planl^ and Krause.

v By Burberry*
NEW YORK, Oct. U.-Msny baseball 

experts arc slsing up the Giants and Ath
letics, with conflicting opinions. Parti
san feeling is playing an important part 
In the work of the prophets. Conservative 
judges say the teams are evenly matched 
and that the result of the series will de
pend largely upon baseball luck. Arthur 
Irwin, the Highlanders’ scout, always a 
close student of base a l form. arid yes
terday :

•‘It’S a toss-up. In my opinion the team 
that can show the most effective pltdb- 
ing will win. Another important point la 

J the executtonr of the hit-and-run system. 
„ Whichever team caw play this game the 
v better will come near carrying off the 

honors. To score runs with such meth
ods a team must be able to outguess the 

,, opposing battery. To stop the hlt-and- 
“ run game a pitcher must work with his 
v catcher, so that the batsman- cannot lilt 
Y good balls when he gets the sign from 
y the’ baserunner, while the latter as a re- 
i suit must run. chances at being thrown 
y out.
i Successful baserunning In this series de- 
v pends upon the way the batsmen protect 

~~ the men on the bases. Stealing haphax-
* ardly will be almost impossible. Team 

E. play at the bat Is aH-uoportant, and; as
• both teams know bow to employ this 
0 style of attack, the result of the series 
11 appears to be very much In doubt. Tf the 
v Giants and Athletics were to play twepty- 
v two games Instead of seven there would 
u be no doubt as to which would prove the 
0 master. But In seven games many unex

pected things may happen. The most re-
0 liable pitchers may be bit hard, while 
1 the Inferior batsmen may excel these With 
0 the big averages. It’s about the closest 
ti gamble I’ve ever tried to solve, and no- 
- bods’ can safely predict anything until 
1 thi first two games have been played.’’

The University of Toronto School's 
Rugby team detested Harbord Collegiate I 
Institute yckterday by 7—1. The game was'1 
played at WiUowv-ale Park. U. T. S. had j 
the better of the argument all the way. i 
Jeff Smith, the great kicker of the Capi
tals' Senior City League team, liued up 
with the school.

Early in the first quarter U. T. 3. 
scored on a rouge. There was no more 
scoring till late in the second* quarter, 
tho the play was very fast. One of 
Smith’s long kicks wept benmd the Har- 
bord goal line and Junklo fumbled. Gar- 
rett fell on the ball for a toodh-down. In 
the last quarter both teams scored on 
rouges, making the final score 7—1. There 
was some trouble on a <tevisiom which cost 
Harbord a touchdown, but It was the 
Harbord umpire who made It.

The game was featured, by good tack
ling and Smith’s splendid kicking. Appie- 
gath, F raw ley and Garrett were In the 
best of form, and. the way In which tney 
got after the Harbord men contributed 
a lot towards the school's victory. Autre 
the wings were -of about equal weight. 
Harbord d’d not use them tdfr as great 
advantage as did U. T. S. Some fine runs 
were made by Ott and. Pinkerton.

After the game, when the C. T. 6. oye 
were-Waiting for a car, a runaway team 
dashed by. quite out of the control of the 
driver, who bad fallen back from his seat. 
Frawley, one of the players, with great 
presence of mind ran after the wagon and 
climbed In from behind. He ' took the 
reins and soon stopped the team. The 
llre-up :

U. T. S. (71—Stone, Ott (captalp), Smith, 
Pinkerton, Fergueson, Frawley, ,/etton, 
Dixon. Large. Gregory, Mulhollgnd, Ap- 
Plegath. Mullln, Garrétt.

Harbord <J>—.Junkln. Price, Sickle (cap
tain1). MeClaren, Hobos. Webb, Jones, 
Johnson. Heakes. Merrick, Stevens, Hkl- 
eron, Allan, Hagerton.

Score by quarters : 1

H- ci I
ft i ll: f :

i
r $

8» %
i■wII R witnessed the ggme. 

gan. Krause and Coombs In tbs box, wbo 
yielded 15 hits, while hi* men got the 
same number from Cblllns and Mullln,

;
11

Tlfc Giants end Athletics are well sup-
McOraw'a

'
■ al-ptled with able substitutes, 

men have a first-class catcher In Arthur 
Wilson In case Meyers Is dh»hied, while 
Arthur Devlin can jump Into any infield 
position. Beals Becker, too, is ready to 
play In the outfield. The Athletics have 
tyo gréât catchers In Lapp and Living
ston to supplant Ira Thomas. They can 
o*Il upon the veteran Harry Davis to 
Play first base In case Melnues » hurt 
or Is compelled to supplant one of the 
OtherJntlelders. Another capable lafleid- 
er Is Derrick. For the outfield. Mack has 
the veteran Topsy Hartsel and Strunk.

Iwho pitched for the All-Stars. Score : 
Athletics- A.B. R. H.

Lord, l.t..........it..
O'.dring. c.f. ....
E. Collins, lb...
Baker, 3b. ■..........
Derrick, 3b...........
Murphy, r.fi 
Davis, lb. ..
Barry, s.e. .
Livingston, c.
Lapp, c. ...
Morgan, p.
Krause, p.
Coombs, p.
Strunk x ..

?,'•5A. E. 9
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That <32,500 which George 

manager of Matt Wells, offered 
~#to Ad WOlgaet for a ten-round right 
Wltfi the champion lightweight EngtleH 
boxer, was a will-o'-the-wisp, so far as 
Tom Jones or Wolgaet was .concerned. 
They were unable to grasp It or even any 
part of It In time for the guarantee 
te be posted. .

* -4«UMcDonald, 
—os paper

iw i»• »,
/ ■, Vi A great cliaiiee for .deliverymen, m a single ex

press haruess suitable for all kinds of City deliver^ 
and express work, made from fine quality of harness] 
leather and nickel trimmed throughout, has good suit-* 
able* and serviceable bridle and collar, good weight^ 
with open top. These harness are fitted with a spe-| 
cially imported English saddle with cloth panels.i 
The breeching in good style and sike. Well made ju ; 
proportion to balance of hai’hess. Come earl)" for this:; 
great bargain! Regularly $30,00. Friday .. 19.75!

Totale 
All-Stars—

Milan, i.f. ....
Cobb, c.T. .....
Gessler, r.f-
Chase, lb. .................... 4
Etberfeld, 2b.
Gardner, 3b. . 
McBride, s.e. ,
Street, c............
Henry, c...........
It Collins, p.
Mullln, p.
Schaefer xx ..

i 8i
11 

r rtl .. 6
... 6
.. .4 ..3

m 4

CO
m

.... 3Six Club League 
; Double Schedule 

In the N. H. A.

hr 4
■ V0 TF-LESCOPES 

AND FEDORAS
' E*iBii in I 2

2pHI in1|
t ROUGH FELT

i If HATSn lb.37Totale
xBatted for Krause hi eighth. 
xxBatted for R. Colline In seventh.

.. 10613031 0- « 
.30130234

1 H 
I

Austrian and 
Frhnc* Velour. 
Bfush Fell, and 

• Beaver—

1—0, 6—0, 0-0, 7—1. Of.Good Bargain in Express WhipsAthletips ..
All-Stars ..

Sacrifice hit*—R. Collins, Barry. Two- 
base bits—Oldrinig 2. Devis, Gessler, El- 
berfeld. Tliree-base hit—B. Collins. Home 

Stolen bases—Oldrlng, E. 
Collins, Cobb, Blberteld, McBride. Bases 
on balls—Off Morgan 2, off Krause 5, off 

off Mullln 1. Left on ibases— 
All-Stars 10,Athl6tlcs 10. Hit*—Off Morgan 
5 in 3 Innings, off Krause 6 In 4 Innings, 
off Coombs 4 hi 1 Innings, off R. Col
lins 13 In 7 innings, off Mullln 3 in 2 tu
nings. Struck out—By Kraus* 2, by 
Coombs 1. Time—1.55. Umpires—Egan
and Dineen.

I- MONTREAL. Oct. 11.—The .-ationsl 
Hockey Association met here to-night be
hind closed doors and discussed Infor
mally several matters

t13 Technical Shut Out Riverdale.
Technical defeated Riverdale yesterday 

afternoon in Ketcbum Park by A—0. In 
the Junior series of the High School 
ires-rue. The feature was the sftletldld 
team play of the winners. Stark, the 
Tecun.tal oaptam, used excellent judg
ment and kicked splendidly thruout the 
game. After three minutes dt play Stark 
went over for a touchdown ; they failed 
to convert. Te&hnlcaJ next scored by 
Laughlln bucking over for a try. Ramage 
converting. At quarter-time the score 
was 11—0.

Technical scored one point In the second 
quarter, a rouge, resulting after Phtlpot 
narrowly massed a goal from field. Half- 
time score, 13—0.

In the third quarter-Tuck made a touch
down and Stark nearly dropped a goal 
from field. This was all the scoring, It 
being 18—0 at three-quarter time, uoth 
sides resorted to a kicking game iu the 
final quarter, when Riverdale showed Im
provement. but no scoring resulted. The 
winners lined up as follows :

F’ull.Uhilcott; halves, Dickson. Stark, 
McDonald ; quarter. Keely; scrimmage. 
Alexander, Ramage. .Hopkins; wings, 
Webb, Laughlln, Wood, Buck, Tuck, Mc
Cann.-.......

4u These whips arc rawhide stock with black woven thread! 
cover. Two nickel ferrules. Soft (or bow top) with calf-i 
skin plaited lash, -six feet lohg over all. They arc good dur-! ^ 
able whips and are especially suited for express or delivery { 
tise. Regularly 45c each. Friday, each ....

which wilt not be 
put Into order until the annual meeting.
The Toronto Hockey Club, which already 
bed a franchise In jibe league, wae repre
sented by Percy Quinn ana was formally 
admitted. The session lasted thru. nine 
hours, at the end of that time only a 
meagre statement being made to the 
newspaper mep by President Emmett 
Quinn. The meeting decided on the raris- 
Ing of the present salary limit, the play
ing of a dpuble-echedule. wit ha six-club 
league, composed of Ottawa, Wanderers,
Canadians, Toronto, Renfrew and Quebec.
This arrangement will give each olugb ten 
home games. President Uchtenheln was 
anxious to have the Stanley Cup abolished 
as the championship trophy, but met With 
but scant support in this direction. It Is 
understood.

A far more interesting proposition from 
the public point of view was a suggestion
submitted to the meeting by H. E. Nor- 
they of the Montreal Arena. Mr. Northey
suggested that the number of players on Intercollegiate,
a team should be reduced to six, arguing —.Senior-
that the dropping of the seventh man McGill at Varsity, on Varsity new gta- 
wopld lead to more action, would make djum. at 3 o’clock, 
the games faster, and would help the Queens 'at Ottawa College.
(Slabs by reducing somewhat the opérât- ine,rorti„i««i»iIng expenses. This proposition Will be Interproylnelal.
giver, mott serious consideration .at the , . . ' Owing to the injury to Billy Jarvis tiro
annbal meeting, it Is understood, that the |, ® Argonauts have decided to play d’Cotmor,
leagi/e discussed some protecth’6 mea- ulIaT1 a at the former St. Michael bov, who last Sat-
sttree against raids on N. II. A. players —tnterniowates— ut-dav performed so well at outside wing
tox- western or other leasfues, but wtiat 1 u. at Argonaut: II. for the \rcos against the Türers. atdecision was arrived at was not an- Capitals at Rough Riders of Hamilton, barter wmîc X ^sitlmn Is s«newh!i 
nounced. Those present at the meet.ng Onta. :0. | new to this player, he nevertheless ac-

Dre ir nuiai . . _ ,. ^ _ —Senior— quitted himself very favorably at last
R. T. fehillington and F. C. Sparkes. Alerts of Hamilton at 81. Michaels, on night’s practice. O'Connor is a. beautiful

Ottawa : G. Kennedy amP N. Dorral of Bosedale, at 3 o’clock.
Canadians: S. E. Uchtenliein and Mc- T.AA.C. at Dimdas. 
c-’sfferty, Wanderers; H. Jordan, Ren- —Junior—
frew: J. Power, Quebec, and P, Quinn,
Toronto.

2.00 to 8.00 2
ITu-stly had another good practice with 

the seconds yesterday and arc certainly 
going fine. The back dlvlskm which wae 
composed of Maynard, Ramsay and Dale, 
worked very well and Pete Campbell at 
quarter, Is fast developing Into a wonder 
at his position. One well known critic 
remarked last night that he thought 
Campbell looked one of the best players 
that ever held down the quarter back 
position on the Varsity team.

run—Krause.
We also sell Men’s 
GCoves a n d U m - 
brellas.

:

Coombs 2, f 5I

.35
—Basement.In the- new 

mixtures, 
aiid homespuns. 
Wonderfully stylish and 
warm—but lightweight.

purple
Harris

heather
tweeds

I
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? <■
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Our English 
Raincoats

T Tommy Dales, who played such a good 
g*me for Varsity against Queens and who 
last year wae prominent on the thirds, 
seems to have One bad fault, that 1s he 
does not seem to like being told where 

, ^ to play. It was noticed. several times
The following games will be played by u>t onlookers last evening that even 

next Saturday In the different Rugby when told by ht* captain to move further 
unions: ' out or closer In as the case may have

been, he seemed to chooee his own posi
tion and refused to more. White ho Is 
no doubt an excellent player, ho must re
member that others also know the gaine 
and are only directing him In the best 
interests of Varsity-.

4j '

Rugby Games —

second defence, Stroud : thlrtf defeh 
-Bulten : centré. Barber: third to, 
tipellen; second home, Stevenson: f 
home. Brltiicll; outside, Farrington; 
ride, Gates.

Owen Sound ii)—Goa’, Couch; 
Cummlrr, cover, Wilkin; rust ’dcrépit 
Wetcher: second defence, 151 uptt; 04%- 
defence. Bob Lee; bdhtre, Lee; vtfil 
topic. HJIts; second home, Nevlng;. 

White; outside, tfeo; It

e.U.IEEEBMTE 
HOUSES TO M SOUND

Iii X
are for more then rain
turning purposes—They 
In strong for style.

DOUBLE TEXTURE 
PARAMATTAS

Lovats, fawns and1 d-rab 
shades,

I go

1 «It

l-r *-iI ■ ■■}
8life home,

MMk
Referee—Frank Doyle of Newmarke

* Chepontue’s Tim* a Record.
Mr. T. Morgan or Midland came to tdtrp 

a couple of day» ago to take In tire races 
at Vufferln Park. While at tho track on 
Monday last he bought the horse Che- \j 
pontuc, a flve-j’ear-old by Ornament.'the 

hero to-day, defeating Maitland» of To- J celebrated American site. lie started 
ronto in the final for intermediate honors ] (n tlic sixth race on Tuesday ■ and 
by 5 goals ,0 2. Maitlands Scored two SShSSh^ell^

the first quarter, having the,better of the j record for six and a half furlongs, d*ng 
play, tp the second quarter there was the distance In 1.21.

Maitlands- Beaten in Final Game at 
PrangeviWe, Making a 

Weak Finish.

10.00 to 15.00 Cornwall Hockey Internationals 
Organize.

CORNWALL, Oct. 11—The Interna 
tional Hockey Clttb, champions of tlie 
Stormont Ireagcc of 1S10-1I, are deter
mined to- hang on to the McDonald .uup 
the championship trophy, 
thetr annual meeting at tire 
House on Monday evening, when the 
following officers were elected:

Hon. presidents, Ralph Douglas and 
Win. Fttsglbbon; ton. vice-presidents, P. 
J. LaJly and J. À. MacCoimlck; presi
dent, Alex. Fames ; "first vice-president 
Donald Gamcron; second vice-president, 
C. H. Barber:’ secretary-treasurer, W. G. 
Whlessiel ;
committee, Hd; Cummins. L Bourgon, 
Robert Burns, D. Cameron and H- Mc- 

dslegates to Stormont Hockey 
Eames and Donald Cam-

Tire Internationa Is expect to have a 
stronger team than ever.tills winter and 
are confident that they can retain the 
cup.

1fj

V
;fib iii

■

Th^y held 
Carleton ORANGEVILLE, Oct, 11—Owen bound 

landed another lacrosse. championship84-86 Yonge St.tackle and Coa.-b Foulds feels quite con- 
fldewt he will fill the bill. ( A'

VM- ,
Sarnia at Petrolea.
Central T.M.CA. at Peterboro. 
Parkdale at Hamilton Alerts II.

City Rugby League.
-Senior-

Capitals at Victorias.
Parkdale at Kew Beacli.

—Intermediate— 
Capitals at High Park.
Beach A.C. at Judeans.

—Junior—
St. Michaels at Riverdale. 
Capitals at Toung Varsity.

Quebec.
—I intermediate— 

Montreal II. at Ottawa II.
—Junior—

St. Lamberts at Westmount IT.

Murphy will pay middle left on Satur
day hi place of Wiglc. who ts still laid 
up with an Injured arm. The good, news 
comes, however, tihat Wlgle’s injury may 
not prove *s serious as at first thought 
and he will be available for the game 
the following Saturday.

Morrison, Kirk, Graham, McWhirter 
Glalze, Richards, Pratt, O’Hearn, Tto- 
njngs, Armstrong, Webster, J. '
Clarke.

••Jack Canuck," ott sale Friday. More 
startling revels Hon. Make certain of 
ordering s copy. Price 3 rente.

A—
Hounds Meet This Afternoon, A

manager, Albert Barnhart: no score, while Owen Sound Improved In
the third and tamed one. The Maitlands

a„,_ ,• The hounds will meet this afternoon tired In the final period, when the Sound- Mr. Jok Kilgour’e farm on the seen
era scored four. The Toronto excursion concession, at three o’clock. This le 1 
bad 150, and the train from Owen Souud fW time tho hounds have met at ) 
m The teams were as follows ;

Maitlands (2)—Goal, G rent: (point, ctlffe Farm and ended at Lawrence PeI
Mackie; cover, Slack: first defence,’Kirk: was a most enjoyable affair.

I Hi and

Wprld Series at the Star Theatre.
tyfew will leave Toronto for the world’s 

baseball series, that starts Saturday next 
In New York, but the great majority of 
fans will take In the games rtght-here at 
torn*, as shown by the Paragon Score 
Board in the Star Theatre. The umpire 
with celt "Play Ball” for the Giants and 
Athletics at two o'clock, when the game 
Will also start at the Star, Afterwards 
the Stall’s regular burlesque show will be 
given.

The St. Andrew’s fourth Rugby team 
won an easy game from Uppdr Canada 
4th team by the overwhelming score of 
75-0. This was the annual game played 
between these two schools and was play
ed on St. Andrew's College grounds.

PliauJ :
League. Alex, 
cron. £

The Argonaut .practices are now some
thing worth witness'nig and tho worked 
bard by Coach Foulds they seem to like 
It, particularly when they see the re
sults of his Instruction.

i
i|

’

»
Sporting Editor World: You have air 

item In yesterday morning's paper wlitol! 
toys that Hugh Gall Is coaching Parkdale 
Senior High School team, 
the case. Hugh Gall has not seen

St. Michaels are having great work- 
preparation for their game with 

mil ton Alerts on Saturday at Rose- 
Alerts arc being touted as the

i outs In 
Hie tub 
dale.
coming O.ILF.U. champion*, but the col
lege boys will endeavor to change this 
idea. Gorman, the big college wing play
er, will be all right for Saturday, which 
Is good news for the college. Tire game 
is scheduled to start at 3 o’clock, with 
Jimmy Bell as referee and Hugh Hayes 
of Hamilton as umpire.

KO,
This is not Be healthy and happy! ^

Take the advice of wprld - fhmous medical 
practitioners and drink plenty of

i
___ one

man of the Parkdale team this year. The 
team Is being coached by a teacher ol’ 
the school.

Parkdale Collegiate.

i, j

1* K F, E. Reid.

Parkdale C.t. defeated Upper Canado 
I. In a practice match yesterday on U.U. j 
C. grounds. The scare was 11 to 3.

uI . #

CHEVIOT OVERCOATS FOR FALL

Made to Order, $26.00
R. SCORE & SON, Ltd., 77 King W.

EDELWEISS” BEENealon, MtilvlhHI, Cyril Murray; Flan- 
n a sail ar.d O’Learj- arc a few of the 
•Tunlor St. Micliaels who are practising 
hard In order to secure a place on the 
senior team.

The Capitals’ Interprovincial team will 
practice to-night and Friday night In 
Jesse Ketchum Park in preparation for 
their game with Rough Riders In Ham
ilton on Saturday. The following are re
forested to be out both n-'Ws: Price, 
Whole. Metcalf. .Vdams, Reid, Howard,

yThe Capitale’ Junior City, who play the 
Victorias, and Intermediate City team, 
who play High Park on. Saturday, arc 
asked to turn out to-night at 7.3» In 
Ketchum Park: also tire Junior. Cltv team 
The Gbps’ senior team play the Rough 
Riders in Hamilton on Saturday.

T.A.A.C. had a useful workout on Var
sity campus with a university team yes
terday afternoon and will again be out 
this afternoon.

(Non. inioxlostia<)
. . “ELdelwei»s ” contain» all the elements of*
typical diet besides being deliciously refreshing and invigorating

Reinhardts’ of Toronto j|
tf jo

Tbt Best Beer Sold

Purest ever brewed.J
Brewed by
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ILISU TIKES BBO MME 
IN ATHENAEUM’!' LEAGUE

V
THE OEWymE

PRESIDENT
SUSPENDER

The public’s confidence in PRES
IDENT» proved by our constantly 
increasing sales during a period of 
over ten years.

C0LI6NY, KT7T05, WINS 
PIMLICO STEEPLECHASE

ri

THEJfi

SHAPERowing Club Gets Short End ef 
Count In Two Games—

'< League Scgres.

Jimmy Lane Runs Second—Super» 
v stition Beats Busy—Results v 

at Three Tracks, i

.... # - We Are OF
Underwear If THE m 

If BOTTLE ll

I THAT II
|l HOLDS II

MS CALLUM5

n

Alaska book the odd game from the 
«owing 'Club In the Athenaeum A League 
lost night. In the B League, Eatons,
II. took all three from Seldom time II., ■ 
while In the Mercantile League Batons
III. won all three from Batons TV. The 
scores:

1L—The MountBALTIMORE, ' Oct.
Washington. Steeplechase, the feature of 
the afternoon at Pimlico, was won rather 
handily by the old campaigner, Cotlgtiy, 
who always kept within striking distance 
and came away at the end. But for tail
ing at the last Jump. L'Navarre mignt 
have carried" off the honors. Firestone 
fell early in the race while running In a 
good position. The clear weather brought 
a good crowd. In which the society ele
ment was especially noticeable. Sum

mary :
FIRST RA/CB—Two-year-eld*, 

TOTTi* (McQehey), even, 2 to b 

*2dEto» Blue, 107 (Burn*), 4 to 1, * to 5 

*3.dMlsa Joe. 107 (Shilling). 7 to 1, i to 1

, Monkey,

SPECIALISTS
WOLSEY, TURNBULL. STANFIELD, 
ELLIS. PENMAN S. SUPERIOR. 
DR. DEI MEL, »el other Domestic ead 
Importe! lises. A LEAGUE.

Toronto Rowing Club— 13 3 T*L
Short ........ . ..................1*8 137-611
Clclrl .............     IK 148 18»-4M
Anderson ............................ 1*6 k>* 177— 497
Mundy ....................»............ 1U 1*9 181-481
Harper ..................................  1*7 154 1M- 445 .

Totals ..........
Alaska F. A P. Co.— 1 

Atkina ......
(Coulter ..........
Tomlin ..........
McCree .............
FJool

$1 to $10 Suit 1 Our . own, confidence in PRESI
DENT is prpved by our Money 
Back Guarantee, insist on our 

i President Guarantee when buying 
i suspenders.

Regular or stout*.Sizes 32 to 5J.
Inspect our values.

I DUNFIELD & CO.
1M YONOB STREET

426 Yenge Bt.

'PRICE BOO.
From all dealer* dh from factory; light 
medum or extra heavy. Extra lengths for 
till men-

............ 726- 833 889-8817
2 S ri.

173-MS
188— 647

selling. 0........ 213 38»

::::: S S »-«.
..... 176 162 1Ô4-
..... 1* 176 136-

22 King West

fm. Dominion Suspender Co.
Niagara Falls %

986 900 SCO—2844Totals .......and even.
Time 1.08 3-6. Belle Hampton 

•Shellah and Fenotlc «so ran.
; SECOND RACE—Three-year-olds

ft Maromara, 97 (Ale*), 3 to 1, * to 6, PIMLICO. .
and out. FIRST RACE—Futurity, Garth, Media-
f 2. Supervisor, 92 (Rowley), 2 to 1, 1 1 tor. ,

and out. . , „ . , SECOND RACE—Sal Volatile,Mexoano,
3. Nightfall, 92 (Huggins), « to 6, 1 to Queen,
and out. , _. THIRD RACE—Flying Yankee, Tork-
Thne 1.41 4-6. Spanish Prince'lalso ran. Boy_ pumma.
THIRD RACE—Malden three-year-olds, FOURTH RACE—Wilson entry, Zeus, 

514 furlongs : „ „ 'Bounder.
<1. Bob Vernon, UO (Shilling), S to 6, - FIFTH RACE—The Prophet, IUngmaa- 

to 6 and out. , tér, Ariosto.
2. Mediator, 110 (Alex), « to 1, 8 to 6 gjxTH RACE—Owanux, Reetlgoircbe,

and 4 to 6. __ .. „ Montgomery.
3. Appaselonata, 107 (McTaggart). 20 to 

1, 8 to 1 and 3 to 1.
Time 1.071-6. (Vtson, Dixon, Pawn.

Brandy. Sant Rank. W W Clark. Ab
sconder, CUftonlan and ShadewelL also

The World's Selections
BY OCNTAOA

B LEAGUE. WHISKYElizabethan 
Al Muller...

108 Tackle
MS Pirate Diana ....108

Sylvestris..,........ ...106 Haldeman
Workbox..;............Ill J. H. Reed..
Magazine..:..............til John Griffin __

FOURTH RACE1—The Shawnee Handi
cap, 11-16 miles :
Mockler..............
Cherryola..........
Carlton' G..1.............
Star Bottle................

FIFTH RACB-Purse. 
five .furlongs :
Baude/..........

108 Eatons No. 3— 12 3 Tl.
Stanley ...:.. ................. 127 174 146— 447
Smith ...........................   1£ 163 lie- 479
Douglas «... •. 133 146 166— 446
Brown ..........   146 164 179— 479
Boyce •£................. . U» 164 MB— 478

and
1100 111
m is as distinctive as 

the contents. Per
fection is a revela- : 
tion to the man , 
accustomed to or- 1 
dinary “Scotch.” j

. 95 Raleigh' P. D....105 

.103 Mary Davis
HO Stinger ........
116 High Private ...128 

two-year-olds,

:Totals .................... . 7» 791 813- 2823
Seldom Inns No. 3— I • 2 3 TL

Glldner ..........................   122 128 186- 438
Shea ..............................    149 122 146-417
Johnston .............................. M» 148 1*0— 423

!« WUson ........................................171 114 132-417,
Richmond ............................... 1*6 MB MO— 4M

..f.... 717 662 783-2163
MERCANTILE LEAGUE.

Eatons No. 4—
Thompson ..........
Clark..........................
Hèneeeey ........ 1
Dyer .......................
Stevenson ............

110
111

#*7
102 Sir Marion

ThpdeLinks........107 Dilatory ...............107
Acdulfl..............'..fsUfSBiri
lS
Qn. Marguerite.... 105. Angelus
Col. Ashmeade........107 Console
Granite

....107 Azylade ...............

....110 VUey».................
.............110 $lr Biaise ...........

RAC&LSelllng, 1 1-16 miles : 
................. 106 Beach Sand ....

106
no Totals110

LAUREL
FIRST RACE—Rey, Christmas Daisy, 

Monsieur X.
SECOND RAJCE—Affalbie, Commoner’s 

Touch, Hamilton.
THIRD RACE—Eddie Graney, Golden 

Castle, Dolly Bultmaii.
FOURTH RAÔE—Rosshampton, Black- 

bridge, Dlebold *
FIFTH RACE—J. H. Haughton, Oaoney 

IC Tippy*
SIXTH RACE—Golconda, Gay Deceiver. 

Hedge Rosa

1 2 1 n
...... 1» M3 170— 464
..........’ 113 183 147— 453
...... 140 111 111—362
...... KM 167 147— 468
...... 106 146 182— 493

.106
106
108 fe woouctoFsesTuunnoran.

FOURTH RACE—Steeplechase,214 miles:
1 to 2, out. 

7 to 6, 1
m

1. Collgny, 164 (Allen). 7 t>», l
2. Jimmy Lane, 169 (Kermath),

t<3.Nuffield.1'14» (Hostel). 6 to 1, 2 to 2

StTimet4.32 3-6. Firestone and L’Navarre 
also ran.

FIFTH RACE—Two and three-year- 
olds, seven furlongs : f

1. Attamaha, MB (Dlggbu), 4 to 6, 2 to
5 and out. , . .

2. Chilton. Squaw, 107 (Alex), 12 W 1, 4
to l and 2 to 1. , v , ,

3. Racewell, 107 (Bums), 30 -to 1, 10 to 1
and 4 to 1. _
- Time 1.27 4-6. Feather Duster, Avernus, 
Onrico, Fair Miss and Idle Michael also 
ran.

SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 
13-16 miles :

L Superstition, 100 (MoCahay), 9 to 6, 1 
to 2 and out.

2. Busy, 106 (Schuttlngnr), B to 1, 3 to 6 
and out.

8. Apache. 106 (McTaggart), 8 to 1, 2 to 
1 and 3 to 6.

Time 2.001-5. Beaucoup also ran.

Results at Laurel.
Totals ....[. ........ 731 761 757-22»

t 2 3 T'L
. 138 146 146- 432

138 226 187- 661
.158 153 168- 474

BALTIMORE, Oct. 11.—Sticker, a long, 
shot, won the selling stake, the feature 
to-day at Laurel. Summary :

FIRST RACE—Selling, two-year-olds, 
maddens, R* furlongs :

1. Star Gift, 109 (Nolan), lb to 1, 4 to 1
and 2 to 1. *

2. True Blue, 104 (Byrne), 3 to 1, even 
and out.

3. Gift, 100 (Forehand), 3 "to 1, 6 to 5 
and 3 to 5.

Time 1.11. First Aid, Cashlna, Dorothy 
T.-, Feromerz, Excallabar, Grace Me and: 
Free and Easy also-ran.

SECOND RACE—Selling, three-year-
olds, seven furlongs :

1. Idleweise, 108 (Byrne), 
and out.

2. Muff, 102 (Hopkins), 6 to 1, 2 to 1 
and even.

3. Mies Jonah, 106 (Lounsberry), 6 to L 
3 to 1 and even.

Time 1.30. Motile S., Rash, River Grass, 
Hand Running and Limpet also ran.

THIRD RACE-Purse, three-year-olds, 
six furlongs :

1. Madrlgallan, 108 (Byrne), 7 to 2, even 
and 1 to 2.

2. Lochlel, 108 (Sweeney), 6 to L 3 to 1 
and even.

3. Aldrlan, 111 (Peake), 7 to 2, • to 5

|

aEatons No. 3— 
Barnes .. 
Hayward 
Wise ....
Powell ..
Minty ............

Ü SCOTCH whisky.

LOUISVILLE.
FIRST RACE—Rudoflfo, Inciter, Dr. 

Watson.
SECOND RACE—Effen 11, Fairy Story, 

Sam Barber.
THIRD RACE—Work liox, John Griffin 

IL. Al. Muller.
FOURTH RACE—Star Bottle, Mtgn 

Private, Cherryola.
FIFTH RACE—Azylade, Free Lamce, 

Three Links.
SIXTH RACE—Col. Ashmeade. Granite, 

Console.

... MB 171 166- 506 GEO. J. FOY, LIMITED.
Totals .. 764 863 871-3488
4

Gladstone League.
The Diamonds took two games from the 

«-arkdalesxlast night la the Gladstone 
League. Scores :

Backdates—
Tooke .............
McKay ............
Scott ...............
Griffith ........
Canfield .......

SAMUEL MAYaCO
MANUFACTURERS OF

^BILLIARD & POOL
|S* Tables, also 

Regulation 
Bowling Alleys 

WZ?. 102 & 104 '
5# Abciatoe ST;W. 
^tabJs^K^‘25

3 3 T’l. 
ITS 137 144— 464
191 16» 136- 481
178 176 142— 496

.144 166 146- 435
164 183» 171— 508

... 816 714 2344
12 3 T’l.

... 163 173 138- 464

... 160 MS 136- 448

... 35 129 129-473
... 149 140 Ml— 460
... 199 170 MO- 568

4 to 1, 1 to 3

| To-day's Entries | Totals .... 
Diamonds—

Edle .........
Brennan ...................
Dowling ........
Mlcku* .......
Temllly ..........

Totals ....

M

Aller*
agents

Menutactarera of Bowling 
end Bowling Supplies. Sole 
la Cenede for the celebrated

iMudders et Louisville.
LOUISVILLE, Oct. 11.—A featureless 

race card was run over a heavy track at 
Churchill Downs this afternoon. About 
the only good spot in the day’s sport was 
In the fifth race, when Presumption beat 

1 out Lady Lightning, which seemed to 
] have the race won until the last few 
I strides, when the winner forged ahead. 
Summary :

FIRST RACE—Selling, 11-16 miles : 
d< Merry <L*d„? 164 • (Hoffman), straight 

37. place 32.50. shbw 32.70.
2, Sandrlan, 107 (Goose), place 32.80, show 

$2.40.
S. >liss Korn, 98 (Skirvln), show $3.
Time 1.51 2-5. Hiram. Tawney, ’ Aviator 

and Dr. Burch also ran.

At Pimlico.
BALTIMORE. Oct. JL—The PlmHoo en

tries for to-morrow are 11 follows:
FIRST RACE—Unuk-n 2-Ye.».’ olds and 

up, SÎi furlongs:
Vesper ......................1<B Garth .-........................102 and 8 to 5.
Fond.............................102 Himation ................. 103 Time l.M 1-6. Monty Fox, Marjorie A..
Orphanry.................. 102 Mediator ................... 124 Ella Bryson, Capsize, Bertts and The
Mongolian.................123 Vigorous .................. 106 Whip also ran.
Futurity.....................106 Clan Alpine ........... 106, FOURTH RACE-Hopklnson Selling
Scholar................. ,..106 ! Stake, three-year-olds and, up, one mile f

SECOND RACE—Three-year-odds and| i, sticker, 108 (Puck;, 9.to 1, • to l and 
op, selling, 6 furlongs: , 8 to" 6. '
xMexoena..................110 xSal Volatile .. .110 2. Helene. 96 (Hopklna), 12 to 1, 4 to 1
Moncrtof................... 110 Sherwood ................116 and 2 to 1. _ z_ , „
Hallack.......................116 Whip Top ............. HI ( 3. John Reardon, 1B6 (Sweeney), 3 to 1.
Chilton Queen....115 Haramon Fas* ..115 ® J® 5.4lrô 1 to 2.
Welsh Gill.................107 Gold Wick ............. 107 i Time 1.44 3-6. Question Mark, IlmmDon-

THIRD RACE—Two-year-oldt. 7 fur- aid Macdonald, Racquet and Suffragist 
longs: 11,0 ra“-
aAstrologer............. U2 aYorkshire Boy...113 FIFTH
bTactlcs....................ill Ins. Leetrade ....102 and up. 6%:
Flying Yankee ... 192 Sunlike ................ .1» 1. Love W
Nottingham.............99 bMlsslon ................K» tcî,5 *“<7 v3 .. .
Klamtna....................409 2. Elizabeth Harwood, ; 106 (Hopkins), 6

sTyree entry. bBelmont entry. 1°„ 1 3 -E- ' . ... ._ . ,
FOURTH RACE—Stafford Handicap, 3- *. Richard Reed, 108 (Gordon). 4 to 1, -

Borodlr6’ 1 3-16 m»‘tiui (i-visor .... M “Time"L09^6.‘ Moo Ami, May Amelia,
....................Z Owanux' .406 Frank Purcell. Starboard, Minnie Bright,

.......................owanux ............................ ™ ®triko Out and Sabo Blend also ran.

Owanux and Amalfi, Wilson entry. SIXTH RACE—Purse $500, three-year-
F1FTH RACE-Emerson Steeplechase, olds end upward, 11-16 miles : ,

3-year-olds and up, 2 miles: 1. Husky Lad, 100 (Hopkins), 8 to L 3
...146 Supplement .. ..145 to 1 and even.
...150 Alfred Noble ...M2 2. Joe Kexyon, 100 (Nolan), 8 to 1. 2 to 1

162 Laomedoe ••• ..,.126 And even.
zRingmaster....!.1$2 Orloeto .......................132 106 (Forehand), (to L S
v„ °,»fmm to 1 and even.
Numerator.. —....is. Time 1.601-6. Joe Galtens. Joe Rose,

SLXTH ^RACE—Three-year-olds and up, Footlights and Rock Castle

1)4 miles:
Cast&nta........

OÙ
866 716 742 2413

E0WUH1TIFCO”4t
Moffett Bros. Win Three.

Moffett Bros, wot* all three games In 
the Excelsior League last night from the 
Barbers. The first game was won with a 
one-pin margin, and the second game 
saw four pins to the good tor the family 
rollers. The last game was antiexed^wlth. 
a little more to the good. Scores :

Moffatt Bros.- 1 f 3 3 Tl.
Moxen ........................   141 142 1*8-461
Mullen .........................    161 163 166-473
R. Moffatt ........................... 1H 102 14«- 361
A. Moffatt ......................... 130 126 143- 3VS
D. Moffatt ................. 1*7 161 1M-460

................... '.. «3 683 Üï 2143

1 3 8 T’l. 
.. 130 161 140— 4»A
,w M2 13» 1*8-426
.. 141 163 M3— 437
.. 129 142 146- 417
... 140 98 163- 400

Totals ............................... 6?2 67» 74» 3Ù0

Dominion Mercantile League.
National Yacht Club won three from 

Cralg-Cowen In the Dominion Mercantile 
League last night. Scores :

National Y. C.~ 1 3
Leach ..........'........
Warner .................
Miller .....................
Alexander ..........
Clark .....................

BALL
This ball 1» the beet on the 

market, because It never ell pa, never 
loses- Its shape, always rolls tree, 
books end curves easily, does not be* 
some greasy, Is absolutely guaranteed,

reputable 
witb tbs

:

35
Is cheaper than any other 
patent ball, and complies 
rales ahd regulations of the A. B. G.

All first-class alleys are putting 
these balls on. Try one on tbs alley 
where ydu roll, and you will never 
roll any other belt Ml

*

SECOND RACE—One mile sad seventy 
yards, three-year-olds and up :

1. Mockler, 108 (Ganz), straight $7.40, 
place 14.30, show $2.60.

2. Edna Collins, 101 VTaplIn), place 
$34.60, show 46.80.

3. Bouncer, 106 (Skirvln), show 43,10. 
Time 1.501-6. Dottle B„ Starry Night

and Emily Lee also ran.
THIRD RACiE—One mile and seventy 

yards, three-year-olds and up :
1. Startler, 103 (Goose), straight *4.30, 

place 33.40, show *2.60.
2. Tay Pay, 102 (Henry), place 33.80, 

Show 32.90.
3. Sebago. 106 iMolesworth), show 35-60. 
Time 1.48. Stare and Ben Prior also

ran.
FOURTH RACE—Selling, six furlongs, 

three-year-olds and up :
1. Winning Widow, 106 (Molesworth), 
straight 35.80, place ,43160, show 33.20.
2. Duquesne, 112 (Koerner), place $6.90, 

show $3.90.
3. County Tax, 100 (Martin), show $1.60. 
Time 1.15 2-0. Don-au. Little Maggie,

Golden Egg and Royal Captive also rail.
FIFTH RACE—Two-year-olds, six fur

longs :
1. Presumption, 113 (Kennedy), straight 

$6.30, p.ece $3.50, show $170.
2. Lady Lightning, uï (Martin), jng.ee 

*3, show $2.60.
3. Patruche, 98 (Goose), show $2.60.
Time 1.17 2-5. Nlclas, The Reach, Eisie

Herndon, Filltbeg, Chief Jackeon, Tom. 
King and Snarl also 

SIXTH RACE—Selling, 11-16 miles, 
three-year-olds and up

1. Falcada, 107 (Koerner', straight $14,50, 
place - $5, show $3.70.

2. The Hague, 101 (Moleswortb), place 
$3.90, show $2.90.

3. Tom Blgbee, 107 (Taplln), show $2.70. 
Time 1.513-5.

Gaffney ajso

Totals ... 
Barbers— 

Crosby ......
Nolan .............
Hammond ..
Clare ..............
Balsam .........

‘B—Selling, four-year-olds 
longs :
'tt 114 (Troxler), 3 to 1, 7

HOFBRAU'ÂoùJj . LIQUID EXTRACT OF MALT.
The most Invigorating preparatiou 

of Its kind ever Introduced to help 
end sustain the invalid or the athlete. 

W. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto, 
Canadian Agent

MANUFACTURED by 2*1

The Reinhardt Salvador Brewery, 
Limited, Toronto.

Tenpin GamesT o-night
Gladstone—All-Stars V. Brownies. 
Athenaeum A—College v. Aberdeen*. 
Excelsior—I. X. L. v. Owls.
Athenaeum B—Systems 

Thirty. _
Athenaeum MercantlMh-Burroughes v. 

Rogers.
Dominion Mercantile—Alexandras v. 

National Gun.

L’Navarre... 
The Prophet. 
zSinfran........ .

3 T’l.
139— 326
140- 439 
97— 370 

168- 479 
149— 440

v. Thomas
118

& 1»
.......... I»
..... 136

619 727 3044 
8 T’l. 
W— W1 

126— DOS 
113- i»o 
9»— 267 

162-497 
0-. 1788

Totals ............
Cralg-Cowan— 

Flatterley >», 
McFale ... 
Johnston 
Mouldey .. 
Adams .... 

Totals .

,>
Ganzal Signs With Rochester.

ROCrtEtil'Eu., N.V., Uct. L.—»v..,l Gan- 
zel. manager of the Rochester Eastern 
League baseball team, to-day set at rest 
reports to the effect that he was to man
age the New York Americans next year 
by signing a contract wtfh the Rochester 
club-owners for two years, with an option 
on his further services.

______ Wk 108 Owanux ........................ 113
Dandy Dixon.........U1 Montgomery .. ..121 Play a Tie Game.

st§tt me» p£tdH
Instead of the fourth, as heretofore. of a geriee f0r tile c(ty championship this
’ xApprentice allowance claimed. afternoon. Darknesg stopped the game.
Weather Cai- Track good.

t
U0 Tn* only X.ntiv 

which vylll permanent, 
re Gonorrhcr-r. 

ure, etc- No

•<QjcotUj RICORD’S 
SPECIFIC iTi^

.. 75

.. 138
74

pointed in this. «1 per bottle. Sole Sgeacy, 
Schofield’s Dru» Stork, Elm STrxrt, 
Cor. TgRAVLRV, Toronto.

:: £

At Laurel.
LAUREL. Oct 11.—The entries for to

morrow are a» follows: ,
FIRST RACE—Selling. 3-year:olds, 54j 

furlongs :
Reine -Margot 
Senator Sparks....197 Billy Hancock ..107 
James Dockery...107 Mad River .......

1G8 Heinous ................... .109
Silas Gnmip.......... 109 Christmas Daisy. 162
I-es Bols...................105 Monsieur X..............112
Shreve..

SECOND It ACE—Puree, 2.year-olds, •
furlongs : __
Promised Land.. .lOO Cloud Chiel ........... 108
Duval.........................103 Baton ................... /...KM
ComiTion. Touch..109 Affable ....
Congr’ n James.... 107 Hamilton ..

THIRD RACE—Selling, 3-year-olde, one 
mile and 70 yards:
Collis Ormsby.... 99 Ixwd Elam .........101
Semiquaver............101 Dolly Bultman ..1(8
D of Brldgewaler.lCO Ed'. Keck
Illbemlca................. 103 Golden Castle ...106
Eddie Graney ,

FOURTH RACE—Steeplechaser-handi
cap, 3-year-olds and up, 2 miles:
Magellan.................. 101 Tom Cat ....
Dlebold1...................... 146 Aggression ..
Black Bridge..........138 Rosshampton

FIFTH RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds and 
up, 6 furlongs:
Tippy.......................... 101 J. H. Houghton ..103
Leon B...................... 9)3 Cooney K...................106
Double Five............WO Belle CTem
Ragman................... 108 Sir Edward ........... 114

SIXTH RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds and 
up, 1 1-10 miles:
Kaufman.................  95 May Amelia
Golconda...................101 Font ...............
Syzygy.......................106 Hedge Rose
Gay Deceiver.........104 Seconke ....

Weather clear. Track good.

7C& Canadian Fair Play Toronto Girls Earn 
Royal Life Saving 

Award of Merit

ran*

101 MaxMittus .. ...1#T BLOOD DISEASES“Fair Play is a Jewel”

TO THE SMOKING PUBLIC OF CAN
ADA: It has come to our knowledge that 
certain cigar dealers have discouraged the 
sale of the

100
Affecting throat, mouth and skin thor
oughly cured. Involuntary losses. Im
potence, unnatural discharges and all 
diseases of the nerves and genlto-ur?n- 
ary organs, a specialty. It niakas »° 
difference who has failed to Tcure you- 
ceil or write. Cousultation free. ' Medi
cines sent to any address. Hours—« 
to 1, 2 to 5, 7 to 9. Dr. J. Reeve, tCànt 
Bunldlng, corner Yonge and. Rtehmond 
Streets, Toronto. Main 944. 3*

Rey

sh Kid, Otllo and „ .m 112:D.
Tie folowing have received the ' ward 

of merit from the Royal Life-Saving So
ciety of Great Britain :

H. R. Brandt, Dorothy Cochrane,Honora 
Cochrane, H. M. Dawson, C. Edwards, 
Wra. F. Gregory, O. W. Tehtos, L. B.

i Senior
■ The toilowlug- is the schedule for the 
I western section of the Senior Boys’ Union 
I Football League :
• Oct. 14—Pioneers v. Davenports, Cres- 
I cents a bye.
1 Oct. 21—Pioneers v. Crescents, Daven- 
1 ports a bye.

Oct, 26—Davenports v. Crescents, Pio
neers a bye.

Nov. 4—Davenports v. Pioneers, Cres
cents a bye,

Nov. 11—Crescents v. Pioneers, Daven
ports a bye.

The first game of the season was played 
last Saturday, and resulted In a win for 
the Crescents over the Davenports by 6 
to 0.

Union Football. •

103
.112

DAVIES
“PERFECTION”

CIGAR

i

TIIlsoo.
The award consists of a beautiful silver 

/nedsl. The conditions reqiSred of the 
person who receives the award are : 1.
That they shall tow a non-swimmer sixty 
feet five styles, the last sixty test both 
the person towed and the rescuer must 
be fully dressed. 2. Must swim 1800 feet 
by three methods. 3. Must vn-Wss »« e 
surface of the water. 4. Must thoroly un
derstand the Schafer meuiuu ui 
tatlon. 6. Must break away from the des
perate clutch of a drowning person.

There are other requirements, such at 
diving down In deep water, but the above 
will give the reader a eufficieut Insight 
as to the nature of the task performed 
by the two mere girls, who are only 16 
and 1< years old; the others are pupils of 
Mr. Corsan. and are students at the uni
versity. The girls were examined at Lake 
Temagami, and are the daughters of Mr. 
Arthur Cochrane, the physical director of 
Upper Canada College. Mr. Cochrane 
takes the wonderful performance of his 
daughters’ work very mod est.y, and re
marked that any girl in the city could do 
the same thing If- the school board would 
only give them the opportunity. The 
citizens of Toronto are to be congratu
lated upon the fact that these two To
ronto girls are the only women on this 
continent who have received the award of 
merit.

GRANITE LAWN BOWLING 'UK

111 f Club Winners and Runnsrs-up for 
Season Just Closed.

The dub competitions In rink games 
and Scotch doubles at the Granite Club 
were all carried out this fall, the win
ners being as follows :

Noel Marshall Trophy—Winners : R. B. 
Holden. J. H. Swan, G. R. Hargraft, ».
G. S. Slnfclalr skip. Runners-up : F. L. 
Ratcliff. A. G. F. Lawrence, W. C. Chis
holm, P. Love skip.

For Evening Bankers and F. O. Hay
ward Trophy the winners are : F. M. Hol
land and E. B. Stockdale. Runners-up :
H. M. Allen and S. Rennie.

The open doubles competition was weo 
by G. M. Tullbch and J. ft. Code. Run
ners-up : S. Sinclair add H. T. WUson.

The prizes will be presented at Granite 
(Sub annual meeting on Saturday evening 
next.

136
...132

....148

WINNING TEAMS PLAY POLO
TO-DAY FOR CHAMPIONSHIP. 106 Three For a Quarter

for selfish reasons, viz. : Because it leaves 
them only a small profit.
“PERFECTION” was designed to give the 
smoker a cigar representing the ACME OF 
VALUE.
When the dealer offers you “something as 
good,” you now know the reason.
Insist on “PERFECTION.” Give it a Fair
Trial, and if you ever smoked a better three- 
for-a-quarter cigar, we shall be glad to 
know it.

The polo lourdement was continued yes
terday at the Woodbine, when the A and 
B teams of the Toronto Hunt were the 
opponents. A won by 6 to 6. This leaves 
A and C, the two winners, to play off 
to-day for the championship. The teams 
were as follows :

A team (6)—Gordon Beardmore, F. 8. 
Hammifiid, Captain McMillan, D. L. Mc
Carthy,

B team (5)—J. E. Osborne, Torrance 
Beardmore, Major H. C. Bickford, K. 
Marshall.

Wray Challenges Durnan.
The challenge issued last week'-' by 

Coach VV 111 lam llalncs of the Union Boat 
Club of Boston to F.ddie Durnan of To
ronto. backed by a forfeit of $100 to row 
for the championship of America and 
$1010 a side, is followed by the defl Issued 
by James Lee. a. member of the Union 
Boat Club of this city and a well-known 
amateur oarsman In behalf of Coach 
James Wray of Harvard, who he la anxi
ous to match against any sculler In Am
erica, Durnan preferred. Durnan Is will
ing to meet either of them, but would 
prefer to let Wray and Haines row off 
and take on the winner here.

..10*
106

.107

.106 t

At Louisville.
LOUISIVLLE, Oct. 11.—Following are 

the entries for Thursday .
FIRST RACE—Purse, maiden two-year- 

old colts, six furlongs :
Hycenas...................
Carlton Club...............109 Caron
puck................................109 Casey Jones ....109
Inciter............................112 Cynosure .................U2
Tom Watson.............. 112 Sleet h ..
Gav Bird................ )...U2 Rudolf»

SECOND RACE—One mile and seventy

Fairy Story...............103 Crow (Robb ..........103
Phil Mohr..................... Ill Rubia Granda. - .111
Tom Hayward...........Ul Jacobite

....111 Sam Barber ........Ill
...111 A morel .................11J

Paragon Score Board.
The Paragon Score Board will be In 

eratlon at the Star Theatre on Saturday, 
and will give an exact reproduction of 
the world’s series baseball game between 
the New York Giants and the Philadel
phia Athletics. Special wires will be run 
right to the grounds, and each play wU* 
be shown on the board as they are made, 
be shown on the board as it Is made. The 
game Is scheduled' to «tart at two o’clock. 
This Is one of the easiest ways to keep 
In touch with the great battle going on 
between two championship team*, and 
will, no doubt, be patronized by a large 
crowd.

109 Coreopsis ..............109
109

112
112

Cheese Boards.
JSSSfbî2SWSTSSST:
180 at 184c.Ill

Turret...........
Bob Co..........
Gallant Pirate........115 Effendl ....................

THIRD RACE—Solting. six furlongs : 
Union Jack............... Evla .........................109

WOODSTOCK. Oct. 11.—Offerings, 1135 
boxes: 80 twins sold at 14%c; bal 
sold at lttic.

l anceI, DAVIS * SONS, LIMITED, MONTREAL 
Over Male a Center* la Bostaem.
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fence, Stroud: third1 défi 
entre. Barber: third I 
second home, Stevenson; ” 
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outvc’s Time a Record.
organ or Midland came to 
f days ago to take In the 
i Park. While at the tra 
i st he bought the horse 
five-year-old by Ornameni 
American sire, 

e sixth race on Tuesday 
>ut. aa well as a good PC 
pontuc estahllKhai a new 
six and a half furlongs, 
re In 1.21.
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DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

1
| IPECtAUtTl |

la tiM foUowlag Disease* et lCssn
$2aa|te“|gKK8B.
SiïSt ®$Sl. K!SÎ»L
DlabatMl Baissions ( Kidney Affse- 

T tlonx
And Steed. Herrs and Bladdar W«- 
aasss. Call, or send history tor tree

tn tablet torn). Hour*: 10 *-m. to 1 
ml, and » $o J p.m. Sundays: 16 a SÜte 1 pan. Consultation free. ed7
DR A* SOPER A WHITE
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OCTOBER 13 tgrtTHE TORONTO WORLD.8K* ! THURSDAY MORNING
'■•s’ * f*-? —♦The Toronto World

| FOUNDED 1MQ.
A Morning Newspaper Published 

Every Day In the Year. 
WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO.

; FREE LOVE OOCTAIIE 
HAS MINE FOLLOWERS

ins that the motto ta bo mere figure of 
speech. North, south, east and west 
thruout the British dominions and from 
the Atlantic to the Pacific, even In 
France. Holland, Belgium, Germany— 
wherever men move awl wherever 
clothes and clothes making count In the 
life of the people—there will be found 
the name and mark of "Cursen."

To-day and until Saturday Curson 
will continue to receive their many cus
tomers and friends In the Lumsden 
Building, where .the vlsltln* members 
of the firm have placed in display the 
latest products of the bouse. These 
comprise choice selections in English 
tweeds and worsteds, vicunas, chevi
ots. meltons, beavers, angolas. Indeed, 
every class of fabric. Striking testi- 
many to the supremacy of the Curson 
house was afforded 
the gold medal for tailoring excellence 
at the British Government Exhibition 
and Festival of Empire, held at the 
Crystal Palace, London.

the year, the chief ai 
being 
to com Free

t
Inability of the town alone 

t the corporations, and the 
necessity for the city to protect the 
rights, present and future, of the dtl- 
sene in connection with franchises, 
electric, transport and others, sought 
by interested parties. A contract with 
the hydro-electric commission hung on 
the balance all summer cn technical 
grounds, and altho finally awarded to 
the commission. Is still not regarded by 
some as safe from attack.

Another fight occurred, and is still 
going on over lighting and power privi
leges, and the right to erect poles oh 
the highways Even The Telegram ad
mitted that this was an argument for

’
1
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Catarrh
Cure

•*
I A Royal Brew!

good many mefl gay that 

“Gold Label” is the finest Ale fHqt 
we have ever brewed.

• It's all a matter of taste. If yon 

prefer a rich, old, creamy ale— 

that proves its quality L ~ " 1 *"
fill flavor—just try *1

Every bottle sealed with an easily opened 
••Crown” stopper.

a:
#. Methodist Conference Considers 

Also Prevalence of Divorce— 
Good Peints of Socialism,

TELEPHONE CAM* l 
6906 - Private 
meeting All Departments.

* »m pay for The Daily World for one
* year, delivered to the City of Toronto, 

or by ma$ to any address to Canada.
f Great Bril

A*
Mato Coe-*Si!.

* #j
r.,} , a

[it | \

Divorce and free love were freely 
discussed yesterday morning at the 
session of the Methodist Ecumenical 
Conference following a striking ad
dress by Rev. Dr. Gross Alexander, 
editor of The Methodist Review, on 
the “Social Teachings of Jesus.”

"Jeeus was not a social reformer," 
declared Mr. Alexander, “in the modern 
conventional sense of those words. His' 
primary aim was not the reorganiza
tion and reconstruction of human so
ciety. He had a higher aim and a 
broader one—the spiritual regeneration 
otf the Individual human being.

"Jesus forbade divorce for but one 
cause, and many of the best scholars 
think for any cause. In view of the 
fact that the exceptive clause Is not 
found In the parallel passage in at. 
Mark. Jesus did not forbid simple 
separation and living apart when con
ditions became Intolerable. If people 
knew absolutely that It was Impos
sible to get divorcee, they would be 
pretty sure to find a ‘modus vivendi" 
and be willing to make compromises, 
rather than to forego marriage alto
gether.

"The easy disruption at thé mar
riage bond means the ultimate de
struction of the family, and that in
evitably ends In free love, which even 
now prevails to an extent that It 
known would be appalling.”

Referring to the Aetor-Force wed
ding, Dr. Alexander declared : "We 
need some more preachers like Dr. 
Richmond of Philadelphia, who fear
lessly exposed the iniciuity of the re
cent marriage of a divorced million
aire."

or the United States.;i *
; If Yon Continually K'hawk and 

Spit, If There Is a Constant 
Dripping from the Nose Into 

the Throat, If You Have 
foul, Sickening Breath, 
That Is Catarrh and I 

Can Core It.

! * will pay
f ZTàrZt

The Sunday World for one
to any address to Canada

--------1-------- in. Delivered to Toronto
ê t0T “].* all newsdealers and newa- 
e boys at five cents per copy.

„ .ÇwrtM* f*tra to United States and all 
, other foreign countries.
S _ SkSaasaLs

»>
by the award of

annexation.
Montha ago another situation was 

displayed to the Municipal and Rail
way Board,which urged the municipali
ties to carry out annea&ttto, and ad
journed consideration of the question 
in hand to enable this to be done.

The question- is die occupation of 
Tonge-street with double tracks or 
switches by the Metropolitan Railway. 
That corporation secured sufficient in
fluence in the city council to burk 
annexation. The Jubilation of The 
Evening Telegram over the defeat of 
annexation may have nothing to do 
with the triumph of the corporation, 
but" had any other newspaper behaved 
1c a similar way The Telegram com
ments would have been prolonged for 
years.

It is not yet too late to save some 
of the fragments of the North Toronto 
wreck, and the sooner the annexation 
Is carried out the freer will Toronto 
be In years to come on Its northward 
egress. As It stands The Telegram 
bar. the discredit of blocking the most 
desirable municipal measnre of 191L

i- CJCeefes "Gold LabePAle: ere COLONIZATION MMONSTRA
TION CAR

# THURSDAY MORNING, DOT. 1Î, I»1L

any irregularity at 
at The World.
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I J‘i “Thê Boar that k aJwayt O.K. ” tee
;

Sample* of Northland Grain», Root», 
Vegetables. Bto., to to Shown at 

Varioue Pointa In Ontario.
T

Let Me See* Tee e Free Trial Package 
of My He

*
dr-* WHA

* No one
* the ann<

NEXT, SIR JAMES 7
III be taken by surprise at 
i cement from Sir James

I

H2LENERNAH
, The bureau at colonisation of the de

partment of agriculture of the Fnorlnoe 
of Ontario, Is sending thru the province 
a demonstration car. exhibiting eampl.e 
of the graine, root», vegetables, etc, 
grown in the great norttüand—the Ttitt-

The car win beat the foliowlngqjolnto 
on «he datee mentioned:
Oct. 12 ..

11-14 
16 ..

17-18

» Whitney that the legislature will be 
* dissolved and a new house called. 

Apart fro 
that what

AT OSGOODE HALLi ;

X .m The Globe’s Idiotic view
:<sver

rrr
ANNOUNCEMENTS.

. Hth October, 191L 
, M<^°ne ^eet down for single court 
for Thursday, 12th Inst., at 11 a.m.

1— Queen City Oil Co. v. Gibson.
2— Young v. Gough.
3— Ponton v. C. N. O. By.
I—Re Lamarche Estate. •»
B—Birnoy v. Pink.
8—Re Preffer Estate
7—Dominion Flour Mills v. Morris.

Peremptory list for divisional court 
for Thursday, 11th Inst, at 11

1— Bank B.N.A. v. Keltic.
2— Leslie v. Pere Marquette,

*3—Re McCarthy and Belleville.
1—Ferris v. Coleman.
6—Re Forbes, Forbes v. Forbes.
6—Re Goldfields, Limited:

appeals).

one party does should 
be opposed! by the other party, no ob
jection will be found to the course 
taken In eietting election disturbances 
out of the way for another four

* years.
2 It is to be regretted that no ade- 
? quate opposition appears to be In sight' 

An efficient opposition must he posl-
* tlve and constructive In Its policy. No 

. suggestion et such a character has yet
the Ontario opposition 

_ benches. To object to what the other 
v fellows oreidolng evokes no enthusiasm 
w In the breasts of young Ontario. And 
„ It Is to y clung Ontario that the poll- 
, tlclans must more and more address 
Ï themselveeJ
m We hope Sir James win see his way

if

SCOTCH WHISKY7
>

A blend of pur* Highland 
Melts, bottled In Scotland! 
exclusively for

North Bay 
Pembroke. 
... Oobtien 
.. Renfrew 

Amprlor 
... Carp 
Klnbum 
Galette

....................... Almonte
. Car Jeton Junction
................. StitievIlU
............  Smith’s FeUe

Winchester 
.... Cornwall 
... BrockvtUe
........ .. Perth
Sherbet Lak-

............  Sydenham
..........  Kingston
..........  Neupanee
...... Belleville
........  Peter boro

. Port Hope 

.... Oobourg 
Bowmanvllle

............ .. Sunderland
............... OannJngton

................... Beaverton
........... Woqdvtito
............ Lindsay
..................  Klnmount
........................... Otiert
..................... Uxbridge
StouffvlUe Junction
.......................Markham
..................  UntonvlUo

The car Is In charge at two attend
ant a who will supply all Information, 
and the farmers of old Ontario should 
make it a point to visit the car and 
see for them selves the resources of tide 
land of promise.

r1 ] I
» Michie & Co., Ltd. J

__________TORONTO.

ii
20 >1
21H
38
24 .........

a-m.26ccme
28

parties having about completed a set
tlement of the matters in dispute both 
motions enlarged sine die. If seule
ment does not go thru motions may be 
restored to the list.
TtifitmL?a1kr,V" Sovereign Bankv-D. J 
T. Symons, K.C., for plaintiff. J, F.1 
. . lor defendant. Motion by
plaintiff for cn order for an Injunction, 
At request of defendant enlarged 
week. Things to remain in statu 
n meantime. Affidavits in 

be delivered by 
next. ■

Macdonald.-D. I, Grant for 
plaintiff. R. Gooderham for Gooder- 
hnm and Worta Motion by plaintiff 
for leave to set down motion for an 
order to continue the Injunction here
in for 1-th inst. Leave granted.

27-28 ......■ Industrial Abusas.
Sweatshops, child labor and similar 

Industrial conditions came in for some 
hard knocks from Rev. W. Hodsoty"
Smith of- the Wesleyan Methodist,
Church.

"It: Is our duty.” he said, "to take 
an interest In everything which tende 
to produce Slums and slum people. We 
should discourage all that will tend 
to deteriorate the character of our „ . .
childhood. The people’s church cannot masters Chambers.
Ignore anything that tends to degrade Before Cartwright, K.C., Master, 
man. We must save the lost sheep, Tbnhocus v. Canada Foundry Co.—J.
but also destroy the thicket that en- f • Boland for plaintiff. R. j. McGowan 
trapped It. for defendant. Motion by plaintiff for

-h xvoeida’t Marry a G*salas Catarrh * “Socialism has become a mighty an or<*er for the examination for dls- 
Seitter Like Him for a Mllllem Dollar», power amongst us for weal or woe,” corery of defendant’s foreman or otf 
Catarrh it not only dangerous, but It declared the speaker. "We must take rome officer otf the defendant’s, who is

cause» ibad breath: ulceration, death It and use It for the salvation of the familiar with the facts the case. __ .
and decay of bones, loss of thinking and age. It has a strange potency—It 1* Judgment: It appears that the fore-’ Divisional ram
reasoning power, kills ambition and en- the spirit of the brotherhood of man man, ls no longer In the defendant’s -, f
ergy, often cause® loss of '"“J* that may become a power centre of service, nor any of the men who.were Betore Meredith, C.J.; Teetzel, J.; Rlt-
gestion, dyspepsia, raw throat, and con- ^ obiurch ,, . • present when the plaintiff was Injured. dell. J.
Cure1 î t° wl t h Ga ua*'*Oa t a rr h Cure. It ii „‘“Th®r* le a Christian and an anti- £ '»"» therefore useless to have an t Re Goldfields, Limit ed-F. E
a quick, radical, permanent cure, be- Christian socialism." declared Rev. B. ^further examination than the one ai- gins, K-C., for Harrls-Maxweli Tar. i
cause It rids the system of the poison- Haddon. "The church has no quarrel ready had for discovery. The accident der Lake Mining Co G JI K-li™., w 1
ous germs that cause catarrh. with the former.” occurred more than seven months be- C„ for QoIdflrM. Iin order td prove to all who are suf- Good Word, for Socialism. Mr. Ashworth’* examlnatlol pârate appeals bv ‘T,

Catarrh C^ïê Socialism was not anti-Christian In ^1<?h Anders .his statement In pro- Larder Lake Gold Mining ^ I
Will actually cure any case of catarrh essence, claimed Rev. Ernest Ratten- JreI\ Prob*'bIc* If he orders of Middleton, J of June as aftti* I
quickly, no matter how long standing or bury. Continental socialists were made °?n *fat® positively that this is so and By consent of counsel ,38, I
how bad, I will send a trial package by antl-Ohrlstlon by the travesty of 1 f ye by kjter the detail* as to expen- adjourned until etan<1 I
mall, free of all cost Send us your Christianity presented them by the d t“reJ which Were agreed to be fur- of a.?tril‘net. wlth a view 1
name and ad dir ess to-day and the treat- Roman Catholic Church In the con- blshed, then the motion will be die- ° *ettleanent of the matter-?r%ntiri ” It^wUrU0,i^Uel7cureUr.non?Sa‘; • ^‘al henries? the ““ Glased with costs In tSe caU > McRaes. C. Wooà, for^
you will be welcomed Instead of shun- The Christian Church should be in John v. Northrup-Phoenlx (Haa- tj_ A„ hv plale- 1
ned by your friends. Fill out coupon sympathy with the labor movement. ”r<V ^or defendant- Motion by de- . , n aPPeal by defendant from tbs I
below. . . .--fv Christ was a labor man. and the fendant on consent for an order die- ! f.:8”!1;! °r Thunder Bay, of May

greatest labor leader. missing action without costs- -Orik* This aqtlon Wits brought by ‘
Toronto received a high compliment D-.adp. plaintiff, a «eal estate agent, to "recover I

from Mrs. Johnson of England: "The Baston v. Hutchinson—H. S. White *;i0° as commission for «ale of land of I
liquor laws of England are responsible *or plaintiff. M. Macdonald for dofem- defendant, pursuant to agreement be- I
for biost of the poverty of the alums," Motion by plaintiff for Judg- tween them. At the trial Judgment was 1

i she declared. "In London every corner m®bt under C. R. 603. Motion enlarged given for plaintiff for 8127.50, which 1
has a public house. In Toronto banks Untu 18rh l»st.. at defendant’s request, j had been, paid Into court, by defendant 1
take their place.” ___. Lonstructlng- and Paving Co. v. Scott gs to full satisfaction ot platotiff’s 1

^ • ®°yd for tdaintlff. ■ Motion by claim, but was refused by plaintiff, attd 1
°rd«f renewing writ costs. Appeal argued. *

of summons. _ Order made. served.
Mesera C. J. Townsend & Co., whs for°]>toiritiff. °T 'u^llcGarvêy^ r- Th® ^°b,ert Engine and Thresher

have been located on King-street for f0r defendant. Motion by plaintiff for v‘ w«senberg—G. Osier for de-
, over 77 years, announce that they have j judgment under C. R. 603. Motion dis- , ,nî’ S‘ Robertson (Stratford), 
removed to th<e northeast corner of mtssed. Costs in the cause fk-r plaintiffs. An appeal by defendant
Carlton and Church-streets, the gallery Penrose v. Rhodes—F W " Carev for from the Judgment of the county court
of fine arts, the palatial residence lately plaintiff. Ex parte motion by plain- Perth of July 16. 1»U. Plaintiff com.
occupied by Mrs. Cameron, where they tiff for an order adding one W. A..,pany BUed to recover *487. amount of 
new have on exhibition perhaps the Clarke as a defendant end for amend- two promissory qotes made by defend- 
largest and most attractive collection ment *of writ and statement of claim ant *n favor of plaintiffs, given In part 
of old mahogany furniture and pictures accordingly. Notice of motion direct- Payment of a threshing outfit, which 
on the continent, all of which is offered ed to be given. tlafendant alleged failed <o work pro-
for private sale, at prices marked In Wright v. McLean—W. L. Carr for Perly, or to answer warranty of plain*
plato figures which can not be equaled, owner. Motion by owner of certain tiffs, and defendant counter claimed

Special attention ls derected to the lands tor an order vacating certificate for return of his notes and the second-
advantage of the magnificent hall room of lia nendens. Order made. hand thresher srlven Dial n tiff com Dan y
and picture galléfy,rfor auction sales of Martin v. Thomson—Bethune (Mar- fur part payment At the trial Judg- 
real estate and art collections. tin) for defendant. Motion by defen- P payment. At tne trial juag

dant on consent for an order dismiss
ing action without cosits. Order made.
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WAGES AND LIVING.
As part of the considerations given 

by the British Government expe
dite the settlement of the recent rail
way «trike it undertook to promote 
legislation at next session of parlia
ment, providing that "an Increase In 
the cost of labor due to the improve
ment of conditions for the staff, would 
be a valid justification for a reason
able Increase of charges within the 
legal * maxima.” This ls another start 
of the endless chain of Industrial and 
social disturbances. The 'wage bill of 
public transportation companies Is In
creased by legislative action and at 
once follows the demand for compen
satory advances In rates. Then comes 
a complaint from producers and a con
sequent Increase In prices that adds 
another notch to the cost of living.

(Three
>

6 ........... Non-Jury A seizes.
To-day at 16.30 a m. : 
Hamilton v. Vlnleberg. 
Strong v. Strong

I to make a [Statement of what he pro- 
jj poses to do. He may tall into the old 
g political posture of defence and declare 
g that he is too old a bird to be caught 
g 1° that fashion. But he cannot forget 

that It w

u ■ 10 one - 
quo i 

reply to 
noon on Saturday a

“ 11-13 l“ 14 ...•' ; " 16 A
“ 16
“ 17 ... 
” 18 .1 
’’ 20 ..

by the announcement of 
a definite and practical program that 
he attained to power. He has gained 

i the confidence ot the electorate by the 
| fidelity with which 
i his obligations. Should lie resolve to 
undertake a further series of measures 

g he will find the people of Ontario ré
gi spending to such an 
{with unrestrained enthusiasm, 

g There are many things that still need 
» to be done in Ontario. Very many 
g new problems, especially In Northern And then the well-worn round begins 
g Ontario, have arisen In the last six again its return movement 
R years. Undoubtedly Mr. Hearst, who 
} is understood to be Mr. Cochrane’s 

cesser, will have valuable Ideas in this 
connection, and those will be welcom
ed if they are In any degree

remediary. But Sir James 
«will make Qo mistake If he takes the
W province Into his confidence and t*Hs C0lrtlDuaUy meeting the 
k the people what he hopes to do In the ** 1,vln* by disproportionate upward 
- next tew years movements to wages, but It must at

1 1 last be faced and solved,,JR some more
permanent manner.
United States this is beginning to bg 
recognized. Indeed everything points 
to a complete revolt from the older 
notion that labor ls a commodity, with 
a price fluctuating according to sup
ply and demand. Already the spokes
men for the trusts and capitalistic 
combinations are openly favoring more 
and greater state regulation and con
trol and less secrecy in the conduct of 
business. These things are signs of 
the times and Canada will profit bet
ter by anticlpatioh than by permitting 
conditions to arise which require later 
remedy.

.

. ” 21 ....|l I
22 .

“ 23 ., 
“ 24 . 
- 26 
“ 27 ..

he has observed

" 28-29 ... 
•X 30..........

Hofl-announcement

,
The Canadian Government Annuities 

Department have opened an office at 
121 West King-street, where all Infor
mation regarding government annui
ties can be secured, '

“Jack Canuck,” oa aale Friday. Mere 
■nulling revelation». Make certain of 
ordering n copy. Price 5 cents.

If This process cannot continue ltfde- 
flnlteiy. There must come a time when 
the super-piled erection falls by dheer 
weight of Its owp top-heaviness. The 
problem of providing for a fair dis
tribution of the wealth which labor 
largely creates may bo postponed by 

enhanced cost

suc-

;E

progrès-
it » atve and

CATTLE SHIPMENTSI HI
* 111 From Montreal fer September Small

er Than fer Yeere Paet
MONTREAL, Oct. 1L—The exports of | 

cattle from the port of Montreal tor the 
month of September, 1SH, were the emall- 
eet of any previous month this 
and in fact for any month for some 
poat, there being only 1821 shipped, as 
compared with 10,466 for the correspond
ing month a year ago, show!i« a decrease 
of 6185 head.

The total shipments tor the season 1911 
up to the end of September were 34,287 
head, as against 50,781 for the same period 
to 1910, showing a decrease of 14,491 head. 
Of the above total for this season there 
were 14,705 head of American cattle, mak
ing the exports of Canadian cattle only 
21,:>32 head, while out of the total num
ber shipped In 1810 for the five, months 
there was only 33 head of American cat- 
tie. From present indications this is 
going to be the smallest season In this 
‘’«Pa'tment to the port of Montreal since 
3893, when the total shipments for tht 
whole season amounted to only 49,090 
head.

m
ft BOY SCOUTS AND CHIVALRY.
# No ,dea has been more fruitful ot 
6 re»ults than that to which was due the 
|§ Initiation of the Boy Scout movement. 
U-Now of world-wide extent, tho unfor
tunately in some of the continental 
1* countries of Europe diverted from Its 
p proper object, the organization has 
» Proved Irresistible In Its appeal to the 
». youth of both sexes- The spirit of 
F chivalry ls latent in every Individual 

man and woman and boy and girl, and 
£ given the moment and the inspiration 

It will flash Into being, tho but In the 
a Passing. Sir Francis Vane ’president 
£, the British Boy Scouts,, believes toal 
t the age of chivalry Is not goaè=4nd 
► that the peace foundation 
b the movement rests, provides ample 
r ,c°Pe for chivalry, which the scout law

If Even In the

f j j il 'l| Judgment re-AN OLD FIRM REMOVES.
season,

years
■MHll|| .r
lit'il B. : STRONG FOR CHURCH UNION
i Methodist Conference Vote In Pro

portion of Six to One.
"Six to one” le the record of Cana

dian Methodlem on the question of 
church union with the Presbyterian 
and Congregattanallst churches.

The conference voted:
Conference.
Toronto ............
London .............
Hamilton .., .,
Bay of Quinte 
Montreal ..
New Brunswick and 

P. E. Island .....
Nova Scotia..............
Newfoundland .. .
Manitoba .. ..........
Saskatchewan ........
Alberta..........................
British Columbia .

iiijl
j

ment was given plaintiffs for amount 
claimed, Interest and costs, and defend
ant’s counter claim was dismissed with 

Judge’s Chambers. ! °°*t8- Appeal allowed and Judgment
Before Middleton, J. i appealed from set aside and new trial

Re Quimby.—W. T. J. Lee for execu- ordered- Coete of former trial ana Of 
tors. F. W. Harcourt, K.C., for in- thl* appeal to be costa In the cause, 
faute. Motion by the executors of the Reason y. Canadian Chicle Co.—G. 
last will of Mary M. Bradley for an Gibbons (London), for plaintiffs. ! D. 
order for the payment out to them of O’Connell (Peterboro), for defendants, 
the share to which the said Mary M. An appeal by plaintiffs from the Judg- 
B rad ley was entitled under the will ment of the county court of Middlesex 
of. Albert Brown Quimby. of Aug. 3. 1911. The plaintiffs, paper j

Judgment: Subject to the life estate box manufacturers of London, brought 
given to his mother and the 86000 lega- action against defendants, msnutec- j 
cles to cousins, the remainder of one- turers of Peterboro. to recover $111.16, I 
“alJ of t-ie_ testator s estate le given to the price of 26,300 folding gum boxes, j 
Adam H. Brown, James J. Beardsley,
J W. J. Brown, and Mary M. Brad
ley. The testator’s mother Is dead, and 
the legacies have been paM, and 
82383.83, representing hie half Interest, 
has been paid Into court by the execu
tors under the Trustee Relief Act. Jas. . „ ...
J. Beardsley predeceased the testator b0*1*’ APPeal dismissed with costa 
and his share lapsed, and there Is”-in 1 Leslie v. Hill—O. Lynch-Staunton, K. 
Intestacy as to that, but there Is no c- t0r Plaintiff. W. M- Douglas, K.<^, 
warrant for augmenting the remaining f°r defendants, Hill and Paget, 
stares of a residuary gift by reason Sweet (Brantford), for defendants,
of the lapse of one share unlees the Wames and Root. An appeal by plain-
wih contains some provision showing tiff from the Judgment of the county
that this Is the testator’s Intention, court of Haldlmand of June 30, 1911.
The other legatees survived the testa- Plaintiff alleged that she made an

' ' an5 .?ir shades were vested, and agreement with defendants. Paget and
, has trl- Passed to their personal Hill, to procure leases of land from dlf-

umoheS over kfdney Juscase of a severe .' f" th* executors ot ferent people, such leases to be In their
type Vrom a bed of suffering and "rôtort of^th.^w'h^Hitbe admlnls- joint names, for the purpose of drilling
helplessness. Mrs. Walsh wa, restored t°r» of thoae who died Intestate. wene therein for oil and natural gas.
to health and strength by using Dr. Tho fund may now be distributed. Tho ,hat In breach of faith they took such
Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills. , . , "hare of Mary M. Bradley to be paid In rifetr own names and she

Kidney pains In the. beck tortured to her executors, and the shares of tea*e» ln the”0 . .. them
her. Dropsical swellings had set in. Adam H. Brown and J. W. J Brown eeeke tor. a Ju^erment declaring them 
and slip had no reason to hope for to lhelr administrators ndon ‘„rS trustees for her of a one-third Interest
cure, since the doctor’* nredlclne «all- tjoR of letter* of administration lo such frase* and for an account. At
ed to eveh relieve her. Read wnat the respective estate^Th» to.tllelr th «trial the action wae dlsmUsed with
husband say, about this remarkable mly ^uîre ™cosU Anpeal partially argued, but not

Mr. Thomas D. Weieh, Plctou. N.8.. next of kin of the testator and dlstri- ' concluded, 
writes: "Two years ago my wife took nute the remaining one-fourth among 
to her bed after suffering for a long them, making a schedule of dlstrlbu- 
tlme from kidney pains to the back, tion as In the case of a rennrt Tf She was not able to stand on her so desired n report: If
feet, or even turn herself In bed. The deallnw with ÎÎS fi order m8y ‘«S’16 
doctor's medicine was no benefit what- , w , the other shares so as to 
ever that we could sec. Sometimes 1 avoid any delay Incident to this en
tier togs- would swell considerably. Qulry and In this case there will be a 
Reading about a woman In similar con- reference to ascertain the next of kin 
ditlon being cured by Dr. Chase's Kid- and an order for payment In accord- 
ney-Llver Pills, we purchased twe since with the report poata of tht « boxes, and when these were use> she motion out of ,v,„ > fv °lie
was able to sit up. With three mort aulrvoJ^X# 1 ?d ^ £* the en-
boxes she was restored to health and qj,ry out of tbe one-fourth share, 
doing her own housework.

"As for myself. I also found these 
pills aU that la claimed for them. I 
give this statement In -order that 
others may obtain the same case from" 
suffering as that experienced to- my 
wtf, and my self.” v

On» pill a doec. 25 cents a box, at all
iïtâZ, °Toron'lrne0!I' Blte,‘ * Cfl”

THE 8HAKSREREAN DRAMA.
That Toronto ls prepared to extend 

hearty support to the presentation otf 
the classical drama has been very dis
tinctly shown by the success of Mr. 
Robert B. Mantell's engagement at the 
Royal Alexandra this week. It Is well 
deserved and le the just reward oof his 
honorable ambition and his assiduous 
and Intelligent study- of the Shak- 
sperian «cycle. Mr. Man tell stamps 
his owp Individual conception on each 
and all of his presentations and 
fall to cast a now light on the won
derful creation® of the great drama
tist’s genius. The Toronto public have 
honored themselves by their apprecia
tion of the work of an actor who has 
had the courage to pursue his 
Ideals and the capacity and talent to 
give them vivid and original per
sonification.

246
on which For.

Yeung Householder In Court.
Magistrate Ellis ordered Maurice 

Spaul, aged 18, owner of the -house at 
76 Beverley -street, to put a new drain 
into the house In police court yester
day. Thé youth was up on complaint 
of Inspector Wilson.

. 241
190II ii. 149enjoin^—that which' calls on each who

- bas accepted It* obligation, to “protect 
' the weak, defend the helpless and as- 

” e,st my neighbor,” without fear 
'* pectation of reward. 

r The latest development In the Boy 
fh6cout Association proposes to unite 
A tIle Scoutmasters along a common line
- of action. "The great difficulty in 

scout movement,"

•*'Vif 167V

Off to the Mission Fields.
The following Presbyterian mission 

workers leave for Montreal this morn
ing for their fields of work:

Mr. and Mrs. George McKay, for 
Formosa and Japan; Mr. and Mrs. D. 
E. Macdonald and Miss Drummond, 

I for India. Miss Coltart will join the 
party at Liverpool.

. 140

. Ill
or ex- 84Si! II i 40

Kidney Pains 
in the Back

. 129
120
124

84

m K none
,. dealing With the 
y "aU ®lr Francis Vane, In 
* tervlew, "has always been to 
g unlsqn in action of those 
| meq, the scoutmasters, so that they 

may‘go to their scouts and to the world 
Inspired by a great Ideal of service 
and with a due sense of responsibility 
In their noble mission. That Is what 
we have been trying to arrive at. and 
that ls what we hope to achieve by 

■ the "comenandery of chivalry." 
object of this new order is to carry the 
chivalrtc principles of the scout law 
Into the lives and actions of the

Totals 1,579 270 Defendant* claimed that the boxes were 
nerVgently and unskilfully made and ■ 
were unfit for the purpose for which 
they Were Intended by defendants, to 
the knowledge of the plaintiff*. At the _ 
trial the action wa* dismissed without

WHY SNIFFLE AND SNEEZE 
WITH CATARRHAL COLD?

a recent ln- 
obtaln

G. T. R. Pier* Have Sunk.
WINNIPEG, Oct. 11.—Owing to con

tractors for the national transconti
nental bridge over’ the Seine River, 
just cast of here, not having gone deep 
enough for their piers, these have sunk 
several feet and win have to -be taken 
down. This will mean some months’ 
delay to the opening of the new road.

Equipping Industrial Farm.
I t may be that .the city will buy aU 

stock and implements now on the farm 
which has been purchased for an in
dustrial farm, and so enable the place j 
to be put to use at nn earlier date than 
was at first thought. The late owners 
were preparing to hold anpaticHon aale 
of the farm chattels.

A study will be made of similar In
stitutions in the United States before 
taking any radical steps with regard to 
the management of the farm.

Seaforth Pioneer Burled.
SEAFORTH, Oct. 11.—Another of the 

pioneer business men of Seaforth wki 
laid to rest In Maitland Bank Ceme
tery to-day. The funeral of Mr. O. C 
Willson took place from the residence 
of his son-in-law. Mr. W. G. Willis, 
the remains having arrived from De
troit the preceding evening. Mr. Will- 
son, who was 74 years of /age, was born 
■in the Town of Goderich, but spent his 
early manhood on his father’s farm in 
the Township of Col borne, 
to Seaforth about 40 years ago. and for 
many years carried on an extensive 
agricultural implement agency busi
ness. '

most excellent Could Not Stand or Even Turn In 
Bed - Lege Creatly SwollenBÿ Breathing the Healing Vapor 

of Oatarrhozone You Get 
Relief in Ten Minutes.

own
4

-SEUL All Dootor’e Medicine Failed—Cure 
Effected by Use ofh i B.

ïlvery second person that you meet 
seems to have a sneeze- an-d stuffed feel
ing in the Sorehead and nostrils. To 
cure promptly, eay. In half an hour, 
there is nothing worth using except 
Ca,tfcrrhozone. Yo-u inhale Its balsamic

OR. CHASE’S 
KIDNEY-LIVER PILLS

-, "It Is not the intention of The Globe 
The to dlscuM H» business affairs with a 

~ i business rival."—The Globe, Oct. 11 
See also Matthew >11., 13. vapor, and feel

Norway pines.
Cataruhozone contains a .heating med
icine, light as pine air, which Is 
breathed straight Into the lunge and 
bronchial tubes. Away goes the cold; 
sneezing and catarrhal cough cease, 
bronchial Irritation stops. In short, you 
are cured of catarrh by a pleasant, 
simple remedy, free from sedatives and 
Irritants.

That Catarrhozone is a swift, certain 
means of destroying colds and catarrh 
Is proved by the following statement 
cT -Vlr. Pulos. one of Brockvllle’s best 
known merchants:

‘•lit the fall of 1903."

as If you were among 
Tills Is becausethe

scout
master». Wlttt that In view the ritual 

F* of the order will Include a solemn 
charge to all the officers to realize their 

nl responsibility as the leaders of the 
- young, and "neither by word nor deed 

- 6 suggest anything to those whose charge 
»--• you have accepted but that which is 

pure, noble, wise and inspiring."

TWO NEW DISTRICT CHIEFSmm tlib ; i
Chief Thompson’s Proposal Adopted— 

Mean* $4000 Added Expense.
On the recommendation of Chief 

Thompson, the fire und light committee 
yesterday decided to appoint two more 
sub-chiefs. The ^promotions will be 
made from the ranks of the 30 fire 
captains. The appointments will entail 
oh additional expenditure on the fire 
department of $4000.

One district chief will he placed In 
the northwestern and the other In the 
eastern section, making six district 
chiefs in all.

Chief Thompson explained that the 
money could be furnished for the re
mainder of the year, and that the pro
motions would be made from the ranks 
of the 30 captaina

f
i

write» Mr. 
Pules, under dale of June lOtb, 1910, 
"1 contracted a very neverc cold which 
developed Into Catarrh. At that time 
I wan living in New York State and 
treated with four different physician*, 
who afforded me no relief. On com
ing to Brockvllle I won advlned by a 
friend to try Catarrhoaoar. I bought 
the dollar outfit and won gratified by 
tbe résulta, I wan completely cured by 
Catarrbosoue. and have uned It since 
to cheek a cold with uafalling results. 
It Is the grandest medicine Is exist
ence, and I hope my testimony will be 
of aomc use to other reilew-snfferera."

< Signed) George Puloe.
An Ideal .protection for the chest, 

lungs, nose and throat le the frequent 
of Catarrhozonr. 

treatment t the large sizei costs $1.00, 
medium sizes 50c: at all dealers or toe 
Catarrhozone Co.. Buffalo, N.Ï., and 
Kingston, Canada.

Victerli-Street Extension Cost.
The assessment commissioner has 

been fixing up the bylaw which gov
erns the assessment of property to pay 
for the extension of Victoria-»tree*, 
and It ls thought that the new draft 
will be satisfactory. It will coma be
fore the council Monday next.

A DEAD GIVE-AWAY.
Terrific denunciation of corporation 

Influence In general terms does little 
for the people, while specific Instances 

.... of corporation aggression are allowed 
to pass unnoticed, or encouragement 
given to whatever might facilitate such 
encroachment.

-44/ In the opposition to the annexation 
• of North Toronto, for whibh he Even.

Ing Telegram has been' chi' y respon- 
•oi stole, a notable instance of preaching

»ne thing and practising the opposite ' Few Canadians there are who are not
■ familiar with the trade mark "Cover 
j the World." it Is that of the Curzon 

North Toronto was proposed early In house, and evidence is amply convtne-

I
■

He came
Net Loving Neighbors.

A dispute over Amoroft-plooe, a email 
street to RosedsJe running east frees 
Sfoerbouroe-etreet, north of the bridge/ 
between the residents on either tide of 
it, wae heard by Mr. Justice Suther
land In the assise court yesterday.' 
Judgment In the case woe reserved.

Angus Sinclair, who Mvee on one tide, f 
says the street to private and his pro
perty. Others bcid différant vlqwa.

S'"'m A LINK WITH THE MOTHER 
COUNTRY.

Single Court.-r
Valuable Pulowood Asset. 1

Ii Is estimated at the Canadian 
Northern Ontario offices that the spruce 
pulpwood along t*16 company*» line, 
which is being sen strutted In Northern 
Ontario, averages 10.cords to the

Before Middleton, J,
Thamer v. Powell.—M Grant for de- 

fendant. J. M. Beat (Seaforth) for 
pmlntiff. An appeal from the report 
of the local master at Goderich by 
defendant and a motion for judgment 
on the report by the plaintiff. The

Two months'►-Û- U8 e

The annexation of- e I» to be found.
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package of Gauss’ Catarrh Cure, 
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tione bave been held by member», with 
the legal secretary.

Workmen’» Compenaatlon. ,
One ot the most serious p.oblams to 

be dealt With by the association dur-mmsm
—Probabilities-— I ° m rrom w m .„t of Sir WUllam Meredith as a

~?HkKES=s-:: as xsi
<—"S'-r.o K.0» in thU "iSUd*« ll»«5.In, —«i nor-

THE BAROMETER. stretch between Latchford and Engle-1 ing the past two years the association
_ „ Wlnd hart. They pay handsomely toward | has been called upon to asjlst In deal-

XU1 N w! the administration of law. and the pre-,lng with legislation upon the subject 
S3 X.U S N.w. eervattoD Qf order and yot they are'in two other provinces, Manitoba and

1 N. not even meted out common justice in Quebec, 
the matter of courts and registry of
fices and the other local machinery that 
are necessary to justice and fair play.

Lose Time and Money.

I the weather] NBHTH COUNTRY WANTS
— - - ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ i" HllflflTTH flfllfl Til I I

F: Owing toJOHN CATTO & SON
|U)l¥
autumn suits
$18 did $25

\

PHENOMENAL SUCCESSThe immediate
Iil Brew!

ijr men say diet 
the finest Ale that

ewede f

erof taste. If
sld, creamy ale__
iality by its delight- 

try “Gold Label/»

i with an easily opened

I
Valter of the

CURZON VISITTime;”
8 fiUm» ..see'

rlltZ. S5ÆS EE= 8 s4 *-
sxfxz rsrtr
all else#. A very apeohil offer at -16-
SIM* B”-®6-

56. 57 3.55 A Mutual Fund.
F. C. Schwedtman showed that as 60 

per cent, of the accidents In Industrial 
concerns could be prevented by proper 
safeguards, arrangements should be 

. , made whereby both employe: and em- 
Judlclary centre close to them, at Jjdye 8j,ould contribute to a compan- 

F„m Halleybdry, for Instance, must travel gatlon fUn<j. Moreover, In view of the 
Oet. 11 At vro a hundred miles down to North Bay, fact that the state la heavily involved

Pomeranian.v..Montreal .............. • must waste money and energy and each year w.[th the cost of readjusting
Cssiada Cape.-Montreal ...........Avonmouth time—and time In our swift moving thege dama^e suits. It would oe recom-
Turooraam —...Montreal ....... ' uverptwl : Hfe of the north country Is mighty mendabie f0r the state also to be a

‘‘Quebec ./!!!......... Bristol valuable—to attend the courts of Jus- contr£butor t0 the compensation fund.
cr Tlctgcn New York ....Copenhagen tlce- They must take their witnesses The speakers were In accord in saying
Océanie...•...'.'.'.’.New York .. Southampton an(j their counsel over this ■-hundred that compensation to workmen should
Cymric............ Queenstown ... .. Boston miles of barren country. They must QOt ^ 0n a charity basis.
N. Amsterdam ..Plymouth ...... New \o.K,pay tbe extra time and keop of those- •'English law, as far as workmen's
Helsingfors.... .Liverpool. Ne wen 11 • necessary to tho trying of a case, in compensation la concerned. Is the worst
Durango....... ...London ............... . fact, a man cannot afford to bring up law>.. remarked Mr. Schwedtman, “and

a civil case unless the amount lnvolv- yet'we have followed English law In 
ed Is unusually large, and hence many tblg regard because the most of us can’t 
an Injustice Is needlessly done to the read any other.” (Laughter.) 
people of the north by the very powers Suggested Radical Changes,
responsible for fair treatment. ~ xhe genual report of the secretary. 

And It Is not alone In straight legal c. M- Murray, embodied a criticism and 
matters that the north suffers thru this a series of suggestions which, If car- 
hindrance of the course of Justice. In xied, would bring about a radical re- 
the case of land titles, even these must vision of the constitution. Mr. Mur- 
be registered, and must be searched ray declared that the association wad 
for at North Bay. When a man In To- hampered by too much system and 
ronto can search a title for 26 cents, or suggested that a good deal of the work 
have a lawyer do It for a little more done by the various committees be do
it Is almost preposterous that a north legated to the departmental heads, and 
country man must pay 54 or 26 for the that the work of the committees be 
same thing. And In the Aorth proper- more of *n advisory nature. He also 
ties are transferred with more fre- urged an Increase In fees and a larger 
quency than here. staff. , _

The money that Is lost to the people w. K- McNaught. R. 8. Gourlay, W. 
of the north each year in one way and p cockshutt, M-P-, and other speakers 
another, simply because a Judicial dis- declared the suggestion of the secre* 
trict embraétng the towns of Tlmls- tary to be of •too radical and revolu- 
kamlng does not exist,4 and because , tlonary a nature to be adopted at once, 
the people must go to North Bay, and the association was advised to go 
amounts to an enormous sum. slowly In the matter. It was finally

N.» Judtctal
committee was appointed to take the 
matter up and report back to the as
sociation to-day. • .

A wireless message was sent by the 
association to H. R. H. the Duke of 
Connaught, welcoming him to Canada 
to till the high office of governor-gen
eral and assuring him-of their loyalty 
to the crown.. Another "wireless’’ was 
sent to Earl Grey on the eve of his de
parture, conveying the associations 
appreciation of his regime In Canada.

These people, instead of having a
STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS. ?

Curzon Bros, are extending 
their stay until

Tweed CoatsLabeFAle
This Autumn’s strong demand In 

Ladles’ Coats for general utility Is 
in the reversible contrast-trimmed 
tweed materials. We show « grand 
display of such In *11 weight* and 
colors from tl6.H0 op.

it aim*/* O.K. •• m

Saturday Evening Next
Opera Goaks

HERN TO-DAY IN TORONTO

Royal*Alex«ndra—Robert ManteU. ln
“The Merchant of Venice, 2.16, Kla* 
Lear.” 8.15. f m

Princess—Francis* Wilson,
Bachelor’s Baby,” 116. __ „_i..

Grand—‘tAt the Mercy of Tiberius,
8 Shea's—Vaudeville, 116 and 8.15. 

Gayety—Burlesque, 205 and 8.16.
Star—Burlesque, 2.16 and 8.15. 
Ecumenical conference—At Metro

politan Church, 10 a.m.. 2.30 
Canadian Manufacturers Association 

Convention—At Kies Edward Hotel, 10 
a.m., 2.30 p.m. Banquet, 8 p.m. 

Dominion Railway Commission—At
C5ty Alban’s Cathedral Fund meeting 
—St. Mark's Schoolhouse, 8.15.

Wyollffe College commencement ex
ercises, 8.

Address by Wm. Houston, M.A.. on 
“Moon’s Utopia," Toronto Single Tax 
Association. Williams’ Cafe, 6.15.

Engineer*’ Club opening meeting, 96 
West King street.____________

Use Gibbons’ Toothache Gum— 
Price 10 Cents. 246

H October 14th, at
Room 308, Lumsden Bldg.

Cor. Yonge and Adelaide Sts* Toronto

la a great profusion of charming 
Soft color tints, some plain styles, 

moderately and elaborately 
trimmed, according to taste, liber
ally designed, mostly eatln lined, at 
S».oe, 625.06, 637.00, 686.60 te 650.00.

S-

} at hers

TCH WHISKY in "The -1

lend of pure Hlghlanl 
its, bottled In Scotland \ 
uslvely for .

Black Velvet 

Coats tie & Co., Ltd. 7--
Very handsome pattern garments 

(only one of a kind). In rich deep 
pile Black Silk Velvets, elegantly 
bonded, ta seeled, aippllqued and silk 
trimmed
youthful and elderly flrures—rang
ing 642,06 op.

&TORONTO.
V

laving about completed a M 
pf the matters in dispute £3 
I enlarged sine die. If (JR
ToTh *n fhfU mot,°ne «Mÿl

; Bapk X-. Sovereign Bank.—t 
ms. |C.C.. for plaintiff. 
for defendant. Motion " i 

foi en order for an Injunctim 
sat of defendant enlarged $ 
'hlngs to remain In statu on 
time. Affidavits In reph t 
ered by noon on Saturdg

■ Macdonald.—D. I. Orant ft 
R. Gooderham for GoeM 

i Worts. Motion by plaint*
6 to set down motion for l 
continue .the Injunction lk«|j 

2th Inst. Leave granted.

Divisional Court
deredlth. CJ.; Tee tael, J.; 

dell. J.
•Idflelds. Limited—F. E.
C„ for Harris-Maxweli, 

p Mining Co. G. JI. Kilmer^ 
loldfleltis. Limited. Three a5 
ippeals by the Harris-JJaxwell 
-Akc Gold Mining Co. from.jE 
t Middleton. J., of June 2i. Um 
:ent ot counsel appeals aSH 
id until 12th Inst., with a vj3. 
lement of the matter- -j 

V. McRae—6. C. Wood, M 
it. F. Aylçsworth, for plgB 
appeal by defendant fro mg 
court of Thunder Bay, of Mm 

This action war brought* 
a real estate ageAt, to receWE 

commission for rale ot laa^^: 
it, pursuant to agreement ft 
iem. At the trial judgment 1® 
it plaintiff for 2127.50, whlct 
l paid into court by defendéefc 
ull satisfaction of -plaintiff1! 
it was refused by plalntHL aft 
ippeal argued. Judgment

jbert Bell fljngrlne and ThteshK 
Wesenherg—-G. Osier for 4» 

R. 8. Robertson (Stratton*, 
itiffs. An appeal by defend!* 
Judgment of tiie county omH 
of July 15, 19U. Plaintiff COW 

ed to recover 8487, amount 6| 
niseory notes made by defWW1 
voir of plaintiits, given in j* 
of a threshing outfit. 

it alleged failed to work p* 
to answer warranty of plaW 

d defendant counter clalwM 
n of Ills notes and the secow 
•esher given plaintiff 
payment. , At the trial 

is given plaintiffs for a®y* 
interest and costs, and defenw 
•nter claim was dismissedg 
i.ppeal allowed and JudgWg 
frpm set aside and new tag! 

of former trial and 1 
»al to be costs In the c«j»Sj® 
. V■: Canadian Chicle Ca.-**- 9 
(Lohdqn). for plaintiffs. ^

1 (peterboro), for defending; 
ti by plaintiffs from the 
the county court of Mldn^^B 
3, 1911. The plaintiffs, 
ufacturers of London, teg? 
gainst defendants, man» 

Peterboro. to recover *
: of 36.300 folding gm™ 1 
its claimed that the box»» 
ly and unskilfully made 
It for the purpose for *
•e Intended by defends* 
-ledke of the plaintiff*. * 
action was dismissed 
ppeal dismissed With costiN

j Jill—G. Lynch-StauntO^g
laintiff. W. M- Douglas.

Hill and Pagel 
for defem

tylas adaptable to bpth o ft

KF

kV
Kimonas,
Dressing jackets, etc*

'■at

»Here Is the remedy: Etetabllsh a new 
judicial district, the southern boundary 
of which would be the southern 
boundary of the Temagaml Reserve, 
and the northern boundary of James 
Bay. Include Porcpplne and Cochrane 
and the other communities up near the 
end -of civilization In this district. In 
a few years they will have grown so 
large as to make the establlstvment of 
a judicial district absolutely neces
sary.

And In the logical centre of this dis
trict plant the necessary buildings and 
officials for the equable administration 
of justice. Halleybury should be the 
centre, from every aspect, of this new 
division. Cobalt and Coleman Town
ship have declared In favor of their 
next door neighbor. Halleybury which 
Is now the business centre of the north 
country. From It emanates the local 
money that opens up the north-

Halleybury Is the centre of popula
tion; Halleybury deserves to be the 
centre of the new Judicial district of 
Timlskamlng. that is to be.

S7/lde-Interesting display of new 
Signs 
Crepe,
Blanketing. Flannelette,
■with pretty facings, cord girdles, 
etc., etc.

and materials, in Art Jap- 
Eiderdown,

births.
MoCARTHY-On Oct. 11, 1911, at the New 

Windsor Hotel, the wife of J. 3. Mc
Carthy, a eon.

Silk, Satin,
etc., etc.,

U; ;„ùi U1**. sW

• MARRIAGES.
MERTENS—SMITH—On Oct. 11th, b> the 

Rev. Dr. Schofield. Mabel Mae, young
est daughter of Mr. and Mr* Thomas 
Smith, West avenue. Toronto, to Clay
ton H. Mertens of the Canadian Ex
press Co., Toronto.

deaths”
DE LA HOOKE—Suddenly, at the resi

dence of her father, 27 Clinton street, 
Adelaide Augusta (Gussle), oniy belov
ed daughter of James A. and Adelaide 
E. De La Hooke.

Funeral on Frida)-, Oct. 13, at 2.30 
p.m., to the family burying ground at 
Weston.

BUTLER—On Thursday morning, at 1.46, 
at his late residence, 382 Clinton etreetp 
John R. Butler.

Funeral announcement later.
MAYO—On Tuesday. Oct. 10, 19U, at the 

residence of hie parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. R. Lucas, 357 Parliament street. 
George Alexander Mayo, beloved hue- 
band of Gertrude Ga&agan, 
years.

Funeral Friday. Oct 14 
St. Paul’s Church. Intermen 
Hope Cemetery.

MEEHAN—On Oct. 11th, 1911, Mr#. Mar
garet Meehan, relict of the late John 
Meehan.

Funeral on Friday morning, Oct- 18th, 
1911, at 8.30 o’clock, from the residence 
of her sister, 16 Fencing street.

MILNE—At Agtncourt, on Wednesday, 
Oct. 11, 18LL John Milne, In his S5tl*

Jacket* from 81.25 to S3JM> each. 
KIntone» from 62.50 te 616.60. 1*

y
House Dresses >-*<*/. I ——-

P-f!T7T

CONFESSED TOIn Percales, in useful fast color 
blues, at 61.76 to 62.60 each. I

THE STUBBING <

Cloak and Suit Booklet 
on Request.

■I

V
Continued From Page 1. 1

that I remember. He eaid then: ‘Give 
mo the knife.’ I then rolled, him over 
and I.got up and he got up algo and 
walked towards Duff’s house, about 
twenty feet and he let a yell out 
him and dcûpped- I went up atm got 
Jim Cable to come down. He called 
to a crowd of men to come quickly 
and they came down, some of them. 
The men were, Murdock McKefe and 
Geo. Thorburn. When I went back to 
the house I told a lot more men that 
I had nearly killed hlm. I told young 
Lever I had struck Mm with a pair 
of steel knuckles. I was standing 
around and did not know whether to 
leave him or not and young Lever 
told me to stand my ground.

“I fainted and lay down on the 
ground for half an hour. Then I got 
up and looked around and went up 
the foad In a field of shocks and then 
went to the swamp and met a sur
veyor and he coaxed me to oome back. 
He said the police were In here after 
me. It was an old Italian knife I had. 
The blade was three lnchee long. I got 
the Italian knife that I stabbed Rio 
Ford with down In the Italian swamp. 
After I stabbed Ford I put the knife 
under a rail by Duff’s gate. I had a 
fight with Ford about a month ago 
over some whiskey on the 12th of July. 
At William O’Connor’s I had a quar
rel with htm. (Signed) Arthur Sher
idan.”

MAIL ORDERS A FEATURE.
!!

of rs ADIVERSE VIEWS ON 
TECHNICS EDUCATION

JOHN CATTO & SOW $ ft o
*»-61 KING STREET EAST. 

TORONTO.

31
j y■ITALIAN ME DIVISION 

WHS LANDED ATTRIPOtl
ed »

Continued From Page 1.

REAL BRITISH MATERIALS■m.. at 
Mount Nova Scotia has a fully-equipped tech

nical school, aided toy the government. 
This province down by the sea was at 
present probably the leader In up-to- 
date technical education.

Tariff Commleeion.
That an expert tariff commission 

should be appointed by the new Do
minion Government, to regulate tariff 
rates, was the unanimous opinion of 
the tariff committee when Its report 

presented yesterday. The mem
bers, however, declined to commit the 
association to any specific tariff chang
es, op the ground that it would toe un
wise to embarrass the Incoming ad
ministration at Ottawa with any such 
pronouncement at this time. In stat
ing Its full approval of the appoint
ment of a tariff commission the com
mittee said that ”as there are many 
Inconsistencies and irregularities In the 
tariff which should be rectified, the 
members of this association are re
quested to render the commission even- 
possible assistance In order that a 
scientific tariff may be obtained.”

. i

Continued From Page 1. . »

Suits and Overcoats 
London Tailored, in either

Call in and see us. 
to Measure,
London or New York style, Carriage and 
Duty free to your door for $8.60. We 
shall be glad to see you whether you order 

We have a marvellous range of All

each slave *Ho arrived alive at the 
Mediterranean coast, ten had died 
while crossing the desert.

Italy, Great Britain and France, wish
ing to stop the flow of slave* thru Tri
poli, Instructed their consuls to make 
strong representations against the Il
legal trade and the laxity « 
mar, officiais, but, according- 
ficial documents, the traffic continued.

wasyear.
Funeral from his late residence, on 

PYlday, Oct. 13, at 2.30 p.m. Interment 
Church Cemetery. Edinburgh

the Otto- 
to the of-

at Knox 
papers please copy.

YOUNG—Suddenly, on Wednesday, Oct. 
uth, 191b at the residence, 23 Rose ave
nue, Robert Alexander Young.

Funeral on Friday, the 13th.

Holy War Threatened.
ROME, Oct. ll.wReports from Tripoli 

this afternoon state that the Arabs 
of the interior are circulating a report 
that the Great Mahdi of the Sahara, 
having heard of Italian Invasion, is 
gathering arms and men and especially 
trained horsemen and proclaiming a 
holy war. which is to be conducted re
lentlessly 
driven into the sea.

The Italian authorities have fepni. 
evidence at Benghazi shotting that the 
place was the centre for large impor
tations of rifles for the Senussl and 
Wadai tribes. The guns were gradu
ally distributed among the tribes of 
Central Africa.

Strict measures have flow been 
adopted to close this last section of 
the African coast heretofore free to re
ceive arms and supplies for the tribes 
of the interior.

or not.
British Textiles to show you.

Patterns may always be obtained from 
permanent Distributing Agents for Canada——

Raw the Tueeie.
James Oau.e, one of those at the 

dance, told of Sheridan and Ford go
ing down the road together at Invi
tation of latter, seemingly on good 
terms. A few minutes later he saw a 
tussle and: the men fell together with
out making any outcry. Then Sher
idan ran toward witness and aaked 

Recent Polltice. him to “Come quick ; I have killed

T. A. Russell’s presentation of the cieo. Anderson told much the same 
report of the tariff committee was 8tory Asked if he had ever seen the 
chiefly a review of the political inei- ! knife before which had been exhibited 
Gents of 1910 and 1911 affeeting the in COiurt, witness said he had seen it 
tariff. Mr. Russelj recalled the action jn tbe hands of Arthur Sheridan about 
of the Grain Growers’ Association in j a week and a half before the night of 
presenting a memorial to the Laurier [ the quarrel, when Sheridan was us- 
governmeht, and the points covered in |ng h to gCt some pickles out of a 
the statement presented to the gov- bottle.
eritment by the manufacturers. The Robert- Thorburn. a lad of fifteen 
services rendered to the members thru years of age and a brother of the 
the year by the committee, In notify- young girls with whom Sheridan and 
ing of all changes ip customs regula
tions. was referred to. as well as tbe 
Investigations conducted into the im
portation of goods at export or dump 
prices.

Inter*. our
ment at 3 ».m.

CORIN—On Wednesday, Oct. 11th, at his 
mother’s residence, 194 Grange avenue, 
Tom Corln, in his 40th year.

Fqr.eral notice later.

until the "tnfldels” are

CURZON BROS., c/o MIGHT DIRECTORIES, Ltd.
(Dept 60)Boss J. Craig 

1st. 1869
Andrew K Craig 
Park 66

y

74-76 Church Street Toronto, OntarioCRAIG <a SON 
Funeral Directors 

Queen St W. 14 3 Doe re West 
of Duns Avo

Italy’s King in Danger
ROME, Oct. 11.—The Corrlerc dTUila 

says that a patrol of carabineers last 
night encountered four men armed 
with guns In tiie woods around the 
castle of San Rossore. where the king 
Is staying.
Three of the men escaped, but the 
fourth was caught. The men are said 
to Tie poachers, but the paper points 
out „thai they were not known in the 
neighborhood.

D. À. CAMERON APPOINTED.
The Canadian Bank of Commerce beg 

to announce the following changes on 
Its staff In Toronto:

Mr. Donaid/A. Cameron, inspector, 
has been appointed manager of the To
ronto branch, in room of Mr. Massey 
Morris, who, owing to ill-health, has 
been placed on the list of reservi man- 

. agers.
Mr. Ft. A. Rumsey. formerly assistant 

(■manager at the Winnipeg branch, ha* 
; been appointed Inspector at Toronto.

Prisoner had said in I told him he had a fight with Feed 
witness that he had a and knocked him out with steel 

knuckles, but witness had not seen the

house He also told how Sheri- not seen anything of the demouatra- ihecourt adjourned till 9.30 a-m. to- 
dan had showed him some steel tlon mentioned by the previous wit- morrow, 
knuckles and told him that Ford had ness, whose evidence the defence tried 
blood on his breast. to discredit. Thos. Lever said he was

, .--ttfled that prisoner peculiarly Impressed with Ross Ford sv Ja^ McRee testing that P™o££ request when talking with him on the KINGSTON. Oct. H.—(Spsfi»!.)--
. £LdnSrdn Tthe" steb^nT^ «veral £5^  ̂ ^

Women appreciate the ’SÆ.“ -
security that an account £ V£"ï\r:;
with this bank Diets. The ~t £. —

whnt rite» Vdo'r1 WUness'ld^lsod ™wero1 on*1/ <$b-*

him tc stand his ground. tw? tT(p lt was believed they had been
Herbert Justin testified to taking the drowned. The story wnt abroad was

prisoner in the swamp. The prisoner that a man named Bedore. 
said to him: “T stabbed Ford and I thttiX
don’t give a d------ ^atea had been buried In a creek

Ernest Lever told of having seen the sffgmv> Babcock 1* having a lawyes 
prisoner after the killing and he had take W the case.

idants.
Brantford), 
nd Root. An appeal by R 
the Judgment of the 
Haldiimand of June W). 
alleged that- she 

,t with defendants. Pa5“ 
rocure leases of land f *? 
oplc. such leases to be m
tes, for the purpose or ur*

for oil andthey took f
and

Shots were exchanged.

JLT. A. Russell said that education 
was necessary to convince the farmers 
Of this country and overcome the di
vergence between their views and those 
of the Canadian Manufacturers’ Asso
ciation.
farmers' associations and talking tariff 

Æ in a friendly way.

N DOUBLE MURDER 1

He advocated meeting theTHE NEWLYWEDS.
For tiie benefit of the newlyweds , 

who have expressed their willingness I 
to accept Manager Henry’s offer to rlde.| 
on the Honeymoon Express, at the com | 
elusion of- the first act of "The College j 
Girls,” It must be stated that only j 
holders of marriage certificates will be 
furnished with free transportation up
on application at the box office of the 
Gayety Theatre.

"We do not want to let the Impres
sion get abroad that the Canadian 
Manufacturers’ Association stands for 
a high tariff,” said J. Henderson, of 
the Canadian Salt Co. "We want a 
fair, reasonable protection. I am as 
much opposed to a high tariff as I am 
to free trade.” -

Fair, honest treatment for the manu
facturer was tiie real oovect of the C. 
M. A.'s existence, and as th.s fact was 
reiterated by speaker after speaker, it 
was felt that the time had come for the 
farmer and the public genera ly to get 
acquainted with the assoc, .ttlon’s pur
pose. W. K. George aptly remarked 
that In return for fair treatment for 
the manufacturer, the pub ie would be 
supplied with goods as cheap as pos
sible. All the addresses sounded tiie 
predominant note of protection for ail 
classes.

The report of the parliamentary com
mittee also showed a year of great ac
tivity. During the year ending June 30, 
1911. over 1700 personal letters giving 
advice on various branche1 of law have 
been sent out. and some 490 consulta-

rein
react) of faith 

their own nlam.®s.n_ 
judgment

for her of a one-third m 
eases and for a.n a . 1 
the action was dlsmU' 
vpeal partially argued, uu

MINTa

courtesy and attention With J^ert McKee corroborated the evt- 
, . , „ , . - „„ dence given by former witness, add-

which all their dealings are lng he dld not see any sign 05 a scrap,
, , . j , r__. altho he saw the two figures moving

surrounded, added to the penect on the road and was afterwards ^11-
, .1 • ed to the wounded- man, who died

safety afforded, makes this an whlle hc wag there, saying that Sher-
idéal banking house for women, jldan ba4w^^ThhrMtened.

*** I Frank Tyndall did not know what 
I had happened on the night ot the mur- 
i der. But previous to the murder Sher
idan had made as tho to strike him. 
tiie witness, with a knife, but whe
ther it was In a jest he could not cay.
He really thought the prisoner intend
ed to harm him.

Norman Tregauzzl corroborated evi
dence of previous witness regarding 
demonstration against him, but did Toronto, 
not know whether prisoner was I» paper a ad

t PERFECTOila-Street Extension Co*t.^agg

seeement commission^

extension of
thought that the ^

atlsfectory. It wllloo®* 
council Monday next. j

ot Loving Neighbors.
,te over Anorofit-plaote •

Rosed ale running .f®~Lrldf% 
ne-stree*. north of tw 
the residents on elthf 
îeard by Mr. Justice cwjragg 

the aseize court 
t In the case was 
Sinclair, who lives <m on* ■£ 
street Is privateand h*/-"
there hold differwt

Harper, Customs Broker, McKinnon 
Building, 10 Jordan St., Toronto. ed
ROGERS TO SIT FOR WINNIPEG.

WINNIPEG, Oct. 11.—The Telegram 
announces this afternoon that Alex. 
Haggart. M.P., has resigned his seat 
and that Hon. Robert Rogers will sit 
for Winnipeg. He was also offered | 
Msgar and Macdonald by the slitting | 
members. Harry Whltla has been ap- 
toolnted returning officer for the Win- | 
nip eg by-election.

The Taroato Furnace aar Crematory : 
r naapaay, 72 Klag-street Beat. Pbeae 
M. 1607, lastal aad repair Steam. Hot 
Water. Combtaatloa aad Hot Air Heat- 

Call as if.

1

The Big Value Cigar

3 for 25c BIG ELECTRIC MERGER.

Be suffer 
y with 

g,Bloed- 
Protrad.

Do not 
another da 
Itchin
ing, or . „ 
ing Piles. No 
surgical oper
ation required. 

Dr. Chase’s Ointment will relieve you at once 
and a» certainly euro you. «Oç,, a nmc; all 
dealers, or Edmanson, Bates 3c Co., Limited.

Sample box free if you mention this 
, enclose He. stamp So pay postage.

PILES iSâpül
Brantford street railway Hoes Into a 
big system of electric roads to «attend 
from Toronto to Detroit, and U le said 
the deal will be consummated with * 
number of American oegrHallrta.

88 In Box, B1.7I 
60 In Box, S3.80s£T

■ IA. Clubb & Sons
TORONTO

;’l«ifSeat Prepaid. \P(TAL AND SURPLUS $6,650.00h
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC. fPASSENGER TRAFFIC.

» YORK COUNTY
EDUCATIONAL. AMUSEMENTS.

r±i
West Toronto 
North Toronto 
East Toronto

pi

A
\Recent Students of the Compartment-Observation Cars: fk; :•!

YONGE STREET STATIONIII
till :

THE OCEAN 
LIMITED

TOILL >JL !&'V-Cor. Yobs® aid Alexander Streets, To
ronto, hove accepted poaltlou» at sal
ariée ranging from $46 to $76 per 
month. Demand tor our graduates far 
greater than our supply. Day and 
livening Sessions. Catalogues Free.

Phone N. 2418.

■

Peterborough, Montreal
DAILY

4v. y8. GO. Or
Btitfne t 
trope- ! 

w“eâk tone to-tl 
wheat, - nltho 

’brought about
hour. Compare 
Sana wa-4 !-<• 

Corn itn

■*

Ltt N. TORONTO HIGHWAY MIII 111 ! Seven rem pertinente. 1 drawing-room. 8-,sated parlor, railed observation 
platform, electric lighted: obeervitlon parlor tree to all sleeping ear 
passenger* on train.
LV. NORTH PARKDALE ..8.16 am. AR. PETERBORO
LV. WEST TORONTO............. 8.3tf p.m AR. OTTAWA ...
LV. NORTH TORONTO ...16.00p.m. AR. MONTREAL............. ...,7.80a.m.

THROUGH SLEEPERS FOR HOYTREAL AND OTTAWA—DOUBLE 
ELECTRIC UGKTH LIGHTS.

S4«
■ : |]| —

Mayor Brown Said Question Will 
Not Be Reopened—Big Grist 

of County Doings.

W. J. ELLIOTT, Principal..,1 Leaves Montreal dally, except 
Saturday, 18.10, arrives 8L John 
18.26, Halifax 22.00, dally except 
Sunday.

ONLY ONE NIGHT ON THE 
ROAD RET WEEN

$ .12.10 am. 
. .1.10 am.

1 o'ifa ut -n ~ 
Kvg 'products r 
tv an increased

■ 1
j

'i 15 
f f rRNI! 1

SINGLE FARE 
FOR HUNTERS

i : In view of tl* 
reports haLOW COAST RATESI Nf>RTH TORONTO, Oft. 11.—(Spe- 

t , ètAl.)—“There is no disposition on uhe
|‘| pari .of the town council to reopenrthe

j, ' |:jj ' QtiWtlon of Cemetery-roa.d and 90 far

jjiilf : i as . wc are concerned, the last word
j , jii has been said with respect to the
,| : j|i route." said Mayor Brown to Tho

I last niglu. "The ratepayers
i ltnew perfectly on what they were

k I y y»tlrg$ and we cannot consider otliér- 
■ wlee than that they have by their ac
tion taken it out -our liaYTECs" 4nd" 

j domed tiie agreement entered Into,”
eaid his worship. Ho further stated 
that—the legal preliminary matters as 
•between the Township of York and the 
Town of North Toronto would soon be 
completed, and then the practical work 
■will tie at once undertaken. It Is not 
thought likely that the debentures will 
be W*ld this year, or If they are, It will 

,Tve considerably later in the season. It 
, 80 tifpeeted^_ that a good deal of the 
extirpating will be done by New Year’s.

The- first assembly of the Maple Leaf 
Social Club was held in the Masonic 
Haia here to-night, a large party be
ing tot attendance. Following cards 
and' iother social amusements, dancing 
waS' indulged In until an early hour. 
A 2',o’clock car, kindly placed at the 
diantwal of the club by the Metropoli
tan, brought the city guests home.

Op Thursday night the Lad tee’ Aid 
of the Eglinton Methodist Church will 

,.i ■ hol<> social In the basement.
11 The board of works and water, fire 

and tight committees meet on Thurs
day night, and next Tuesday the regu
lar1 meeting of council will be held.
3^ condition of John Davison of 

Tjavixyille, Yonge-street, who was in
jured on Monday night by a south- 

:'r Àound Metropolitan car and later 
taken, to St. Michael’s Hospital, was 
reported at a late hour to-night as 
being extremely serious. "At the time 

-àt 'the accident hin received a broken 
leg1 zAnd other injuries his condition 
was riot regardede as critical, but since 
thalTJme he has grown steadily worse.

WEST TORONTO.

:Western Ontario, St. 
John and Halifax

Saving Hour»of Time
X.HARITIME EXPRESS

•I : tl
«•°j H Notice to Contractor» r £fucttc*U»- giou 

t.irs were not sti 
lJct suffer u soli 
4’hf n, too, the w 
>,id Canadian 1 

Jtim: and result’ 
Minneapolis slot 
Increased l.tiKW 

’ pointing to ano 
total this week.
position exhibit.
curtail or postr 
ter to-morrow » 

'elderable short 
ether traders, w 
to’ goYsr ,n thc 
up was relative 
opening And the 
from 97 3-tc tc 

'last cales a shad 
C01

. In tho corn < 
tiuence of fine f 
buying for local 
er sort. There 

shippers Do

* ra «î
lea were off 
way.

k° DAILY, UNTIL OCT. 15TH
Vaneonver 
Victoria 
Seattle 
Spokane 
Tacoma 
Fortlaad

Stop-Over Privileges.
Solid through train Toronto 
to Vancouver, 10.20 p.m. dally.

Tenders will be received by reçj?V/"
^POofthrio^d^nttr2l.%y3

up to noon on Tuesday. October ,
lfll, tor tihe construction and. fupplyjjr 
24-ln., 30-In., and 36-in. Special Cast- I 
ln^gs^and 24-ln.. 30-ln.. and 36-in.

Envelopes containing tenders muet 
be plainly marked on the outside as to 
contents.

Tenderers shall submit 
tender the name of two personal sure
ties. approved by the City Treasurer, or 
In lieu of said’ sureties the bond of a 
Guarantee Company, approved as afore-

Specificatlons may be seen and farms 
of tender obtained at the office of the 
City Engineer, Toronto.

The usual conditions relating to ten
dering as prescribed by City By-law 
must be strictly complied with, or the 
tender will not be entertained.

The lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

$41.05 { OCT. 9TH TO NOV. 11TH.

To pointa Chalk River to 
Sehrelber, and to best hunting 
grounds In <$uebec and New 
Brunswick.

RETURN LIMIT, DEC. 14TH. 

Obtain! 1911 Literature.

E/
Leaves Montreal dally, 8.11. as 
far as Campbellton, dally except 
Saturday, for SL John and Hali
fax. arriving Si. John 10.40. Hali
fax 13.30, dally except Sunday.

Througk Sleeping Cara betwees 
Montreal, St. John and Halifax.

Dining Car Service unrqualed.

Direct connection for Prince 
Edward Island and the Sydney t

Toronto Ticket Office, SI Xing . 
Street East.

\i VicToriX A ■
with their

!

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAYs e-n-
I;

Secure Sleeping Car Accommodation, Tickets, etc., at 
CITY TICKET OFFICE, la King Street Beat.

ÏI I

El Phone Main 6680.11 IpRINCESS
Charles Frohman presents

Matinee
Saturday IrrI

t * Li anadayD~Krocl<I mh
sFRANCIS WILSONG. R. GEARY (Mayor), 

Chairman- Board of Control. 
City Hall, Toronto, October 6th, 1911.!"

» la His Own 
Comedy Success, “THE 
BACHELOR’S BABY”i

Municipal Debentures 
For Sale

Tenders will be received up to the 
Slat day of October, 1911, for the sale 
of debentures to be Issued under by
law No. 24 of the Municipality of the 
Township of Chapleau, in the District 
of Sudbury, amounting to $12,000, bear
ing Interest at the rate of 5 per cent, 
per annum, repayable during a period 
of twenty years in equal yearly pay
ments of principal and lntereot. The 
lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

Tenders will be received up to the 
31st day of October, 1911, for the sale 
of debentures to be Issued under by- 
làw No. 26 of .bhe Municipality of the 
Township of Chapleau, In the District 
of Sudbury, amounting to 17,000, bear
ing interest at the rate of 5 per cent, 
per annum, repayable during a period 
of thirty year» in equal yearly pay
ments of principal and interest. The 
lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

Further particulars may be had from 
the Clerk of the Municipality or Its 
Solicitors.

All tenders to be addressed’ to T. J. 
Godfrey, Clerk, Chapleau, Ont.

Dated at Sudbury this 10th day of 
October, 1911.

McKESSOOK A MoKESSOCK, 
Sudbury, Ont.,

Solicitors for eaid Municipality.

Sti
> it rcsin SEAT SALE OPEN

FOR
on the ho a 

t options d 
WAS reperd 

down-state r 
.'led from 47 3-8< 
with the close 41 

last night.
Support from 

provision, weaknj 
’for hogs. At tl 
risen 1 l-2c to 1 
ed to a nickel j 
an advance of. d

Northyj

Receipts of wh 
centres were as

MONTREALï

THE
PINK LADY

Cemetery
i FOUR TRAINS LEAVE TORONTO DAILY 

7.15 and 9 a.m., 8.30 and 10.30 p.m.
, Parlor Cars and Dining Cara

! asStCla'tr./loc.

? Eleotrio lighted,Pullman Sleepers
ONLY DOUBLE-TRACK ROUTE

i I
IGRAND M.KK125=1.456c!

OPERA AT THE MERCY uc" OF TIBERIUS

The above cut shows the proposed 
Duplex-avenue car line, with the Davle- 
yllle spur, and which will be up for 
discussion at the Saturday night meet
ing Of the North Toronto Ratepayers 
Association. Aid. McCarthy Is expect
ed to be present. ___________

11
LONDON

DETROIT
CHICAGO

Paclflo Coast
$41.05Hunters:

HOUSE Single Fare now In 
effect to TK6A- 
GAMI, etc. In effect 
Oct. 19th to Mu- 
kokn, Lake of Bays, 
etc.

S a.m— 4.40 and 1M6 
pxn. DAILY. 

BUFFALO,
One way (second 

cl too).
Dally until Oct. 16. 
SPOKANi B,
van couve
NELSON,

ijl! Heart Week-Xutt * Jeff
Chicago .....
Duluth ....... .
Minneapolis 
Wlhnlpeg ...

NEW YO 
9.00 a.nu, 442 

6.10 pTm. DAILY. 
ONLY DOUBLE-

TRACK ROUTE.

25the south end at the village to a Mr. 
O’Riley of Toronto.

The McAll Auxiliary meeting will be 
held at the home at Mrs. Samuel 
George, Welllngton-street. this after- 

This was the first re-openlng 
meeting since the holidays.

Chas. Cosford has bought the Fred 
Long estate on Wells-street.

lemonville.

LBMONVILLE, Oct. U.—(Special)— 
The Ladles’ Aid will hold a social in 
the church to-morrow (Thursday) : 
evening, Ckit. 12. and a good musical 1 
and literary evening will follow. Tea 1 
will be served from 6 to 8 pxn. Every- : 
body come.

Free for Ladlee Only WASH. 
R, B.C. 

ETC.I il Monday Afternoon, Oct. 16th.
r « AT 2.30 O'CLOCK Tbr«pP^n 

to- Id lower- than 
’id higher on col 
(tc higher. Budaj 

' l’4c higher.

Toronto City Office, corner King ind Yonge Sts.
mmsmeamiMir-.

Phone Main 4809.11 Scientific Lecture on Beauty Culture 
and Facial Blemishes by Dr. Crlston of
Paris, beauty doctor to Mmes. Bern
hardt, Calve, Patlti. Assisted by o»e 
of the most beautiful women of her 
age, MME. MATE, who will wear a 
$1006 Empress Josephine gown aitd 
hat.

noon.
Dally Happenings Out In the Big 

Western Ward.

»!• West Toronto, oct. 11.—(Special.)

-•^'.0-- r
Aed

Allan Rs°;;1 line
HOME FOR 
CHRISTMAS

ê

TORONTO AND TRENTON 
NEW LINE-NOW OPEN

ti Wlnnipi
Wirihlpeg recel 

graded ,ar follow 
.cars; No., 2 nortij 

225; No. 4 north 0 
•if: No; (T northe 
ter wheat, 42. 0a 
barley, 22; lilt

e—Ai£,,exciting runaway occurred this 
afternoon about a quarter past three, 

J M viieiba horse attached to a buggy took 
! .frlglit at some noise, real or lmagln- 

srrÿrSnd started out on hla own career. 
The horse was tied to a post on &t.

,Ciair-avenue, west of Keele-street, and 
f‘ !(i : the Owner, Fred Topper of Tottenham 

P.Oi,‘was out of sight ot it. Suddenly 
taking fright, probably at the whistle 
of a train. It dashed forward, broke 
away from the post and. turning south 
at j^eele-street, galloped at. full speed 
towards Dundas-street. P. C. Craig 
(NO? 151), however, seeing the animal 
Coming, ran out and managed to stop 

before It reached the crowded 
• ; per,’.'"The buggy and harness were
,, balUj- damaged; but fortunately no one 

II S*i 1,1 tanas .Injured and the horse itself es-
TÎ] f$ |{|| l| : eaRfd with a few bruises, : ""

The following are the officers elected 
- 1|| I11 j;k by the Runnymede Liberad-Conserve- 

tiven-tAssocfatlon for the ensuing year; 
Hon.-president, H. M. Wodson; presi- 

t , dent. V. McQueen; secretaiw, A. A. 
*” ‘ 11 1 1 -Thomas; treasurer, J. Barr; executive

committee. Messrs. Argent, Bablngton, 
Col;edge. Crompton, Daughton, Doyiey, 
Haliertt, and KnOx. ’

Miss Jean Blewitt. tlie well known 
autharess, addressed a meeting of. the 
.Victoria Church Branch of the Wo- 
fnere’s’ Foreign Missionary Society In 
theiofihurch parlors this afternoon. A 
lairga*number of ladies were present.

4 Mi is 13. Ryding of 1904 Dundas-street 
, ! and ‘Miss N. Chapman of South Med-

f { - ’ jl. .tend-street are spending a^few weeks’
vapojlon at Rochester, N. Y., and See
ley’s Bay. Ont., respectively.

Merchants on Dundas-st. 
plaining about the dirty condition of 
the street, and this Is especially- no
ticeable after the recent wet , weather. 
Ait the corner of Keeie-ert.. where

1
MoiAay Lecture Free. Tuesday, Ad

mission 60c.

Pt mDancing CONDENSED TIME TABLE (DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY)
Westbound—Read up. 

No. 7. No. 9.
P.M. P.M,

! I
SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH. 

WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

A NT P«rson who Is the sole head of 
A family, or any male over 18 

years old, may homestead a quarter 
section of available Dominion land in 
Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Alberta.

BLOOMINGTON. Oct. ll.-fSpecial.) 7t t^PlDomte”",t te?nPd**Aien?yr*« 

—Major Sharpe, M.P.. and Mrs. Sharpe Sub-Agency for the District Entry 
accompanied by Mrs. H. J. Gould and j by proxy ftiay be made at any agency 
daughter, have been making a short 1 on certain conditions, by father,mother,

eon. daughter, brother or sister of In
tending homesteader.

Floyd Fairies has entered upon his end^uto^tlonT^th!’ llnd'’*”0® 

duties as student at Guelph Agrtcui- three years. A homesteader may live 
turai College within nine miles of hla homestead on

Fall work has not been so far ad- * farm of at least 80 acres.oolely owned 
vanced at this season for years, much j *nd occupied by him or by his father, 
of the plowing being done and many brother or sister,
erf the field roots e-sfherod . In certain districts a homesteaderor tne n ta roots, gathered. ln good standing may pre-empt a quar-

A rwANfr pop m-ive ter-section alongside his homestead.
A CHANGE FOR BOYS. Price $3.00 per acre. Duties—Must re

side upon the homestead or pre-emption 
Newmarket Fair is Introducing Splen- ®lx months in each of six- years from

date of homestead entry (tneiailng the 
_______  time reqqulred to earn homestead pa-

A feature which will be tried at the w'h^itVeihausle^hi,

Newmarket Fair land which should homestead right and cannot obtain a 
Prove of tremendous value to young, pre-emption may enter for a purchased 
men and boys is the class in live homestead In certain districts. Price 
stock Judging. It wild be open to bovs *?-”° p*ï. 1,cre- Duties.—Must reside 
under 20 vears of age, and will take Mvate^fifW^atres ,e,rs’ cul*
place on the last day of the fair. worth $800 00 

Heavy draft horses, beef cattle and * w. w. CORY
dairy cattle will be included. Three Deputy of the Minister of the Interior, 
cash prizes will be given to the best N. B.—Unauthorized publication of 
answers given in-each of the three thle advertisement will not be paid 
classes. Send your entries to W. E. îor’ ed-tf
J. Edwards, department of agriculture.
Newmarket.
Oct. 26.'

Eastbound—Read down. 
No. 10.
P.M.
6.30

No. 8. 
A.M. PiBOOK NOW FOR

Closing St. Lawrence Sailings. 
Christmas Sailings, from St. 
John and Halifax to Liverpool.

SO—STEAMSHIPS—SO 
/ 6—SERVICES—5

Send for descriptive pamph
lets, rates and sailings to

We are forming a 
special .private Satur- 

I day evening adults’ 
tuition class, to begin 
next Saturday evening, 
also at 4 rim. Tues- j 
days and; Fridays a 
ladies’ tuition class. For 
particulars write, .phone 
or call

PROF. J. r. DAVIS -< 
Church amd Gloucester 

Streets.

STATIONS.
. TORONTO ...........
. Por Hope ...........
.. Co jourg .............
. TRENTON _____

Wheat-
.rtecelgU. ...........
«Shipments .......

Core— •
Receipts ...u... 
Sh pments L........

KecelbtS
Shipments ...........

Holiday a. yéat

Wlhnipe
■■ÉÉ Vrev

CIOS’

Out*—
. OcL;..,,,.. JÎU 

Dec............. Sri»

Liverpc 
.LIVERPOOL, 

41a mess, 93s 2d. 
Pork—Prime m 
•Hams—Short ri 

_ Bacon—Cumber 
Ks fd; short ri 
clear bell’ee, !4 
clear middles, ;ig 

25 to 40
tack,, 18 to 20 Ibi 
U to 13 lbs.. 4(s 

Lard—Prime w 
American refine. 

Cheese—Can adi; 
colored. 70s 6d.
-. Tallow—Prime 
Spirits, 36s 9d.. 1 
trolcum—Refined

1BLOOMINGTON. 9.30 1.00 9.30
7.00 :9.00 12.00

12.16
10.30 
10.16 

_ 9.10
AM.

r i; 9.15Newsy Notes From Whitchurch 
• Village.

6.46
, ’• ) I-A 10.20 1.26 5.40P.M P.M.

FOR TIME AT INTERMEDIATE POINTS SEE TIME TABLE».
_ Dining Car service on traîne Nos. 8 and 9. Parlor Cars on all traîna 
All Central Ontario traîna make close connection at Trenton with above 
trains.

HUNTERS’ EXCURSIONS SZ&iï'UÏ
NORTH, from October 9th to November 11th, and to all pointa WAS HA GO 
AND NORTH from October 19th to November 11th.

FINEST HUNTING ALONG THE C. N. O. RAILWAY.
Beer.

P.M

K
Ii cor-

sThe Allan Linevisit at the home of Mr. and Mra 
Wm. Stofry.

H; Iupon 
In each of 77 Yonge St., Toronto

SHEA’S THEATRE Mooee. Deer. Partridge.
Full information at all Canadian Northern Ontario Railway Ticket 

Office*. City Office, King and Toronto Streets (Main 6179). -
R. L. FAIRBAIRN, A.G.P.A., Canadian Northern Railway 

Building, Toronto.

Wheat—
i Got: ., 

Dec. .Matinee Dally, 36c; Evenings, 
36c, 60c, 76c. Week of Oct. 9.

Montgomery and Moore. Harriet 
Burt, The Five Plrescoffis, Bowers, 
Welters and Crooker, The Victoria 
Four, Knox Wlleon, The Kratom®, The 
Klnetograph, May Tully * Co. Next 
week—Simone De Beryl.

; Low Rate Excursions To
' if] BERMUDA11

An Ideal Sea Trip to the Meet Dellehtfel 
Resort In the World ; Cool and ‘Healthful.

Every outdoor recreation, excellent ses bath
ing, ashing, boating, tennis, golf,

1.600 Mile Superb Ocean 
THE MAGNIFICENT.

did New Feature.
cycflttr* Ac.
Vorare By 

FAST. TWIN-SCRFW ;

Transatlantic Liner “OCEANA” Weekly Sailings Between Montreal, Quebec and Liverpool
Oct 14, 21. 
Nbv. 11. 21.

Oct 21.
Nov. 18.

M„*,1U1.n,nÇ 1 service of exceptional merit and offering latest devices for 
comfort and safety. Rates and «tilings on application. Phone Mala 964.

14,000 Tons Displacement: B3S ft. Long. 
Largest, Fastest, Most Luxurious and On i y Exclu 
stvely First-Class Passenger Steamer to Bermuda. 
No Cattle or freight carried on the “Oceana.*'

LAURENTIC, MECANTIC | 

TEUTONIC, CANADA

BY THI TWIN AND 
TRIPLE-SCREW ROYAL 
MAIL STEAMERS

I COLUMBIA FIRST-CLASS ROUND TRIP, to- d$8.M PR 
eluding stateroom berth A meals. | te irp 
Best cuisine on the Atlantic. M I tl 1 f 
Electric fans In every room. Many”^^ 
roomswlth brass beds: »ultes-de-!uxewi fit private 
baths; finest promenade deelt In the world. Grebes 
tra, Promenade Da-ces, Gymnasium, Wireless. 
Only Bermuda steamer with submarine signals. 
TnllDft Including Shore Excursions, I UUITO Hotels, Ac., at Lowest Reteal 
Beautiful booklet. Itinerary. Tickets, etc., of 
Bermada-Atlantlo Line, 390 B‘waj, N. T.

Or S. J. Sharp, 19 Adlalde SI. B.) B. 
W. Folger, 63 Yonge S«.| A. F. Webster 
A Co, King and Yonge Sts.

erect a houseI i
BURLESQUER8

A PARISIAN TEMPTATION
Next Week—The “COLLEGE GIRLS’’

are com-i

|| || 1 OLYMPIC, 45,000 TONS, SAILS DEC. 9
pas

sengers alight from ahd take the Dun- 
das cars, the pavement Is very muddv 
and Causes a great deal of annoyance 

! ' to pedestrians. The street le cleaned 
sometimes in dry weather, but never 
in wet. Cannot this he done?

s!9\ ---------- - -a '
«ORTH YORK TEACHERS.

NOTICE.The fair is held on AMERICAN UNE
.Vete Ker*. Plymouth, Cherbourg, Southampton. 
New York .Oct. 14 PhtladeVa Oct. 28 
St. Paul. ..Oct.21 St. Louie Nov. 4

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT
New York, London direct. 

Mln’haha. .Octe 14 Min'apoils Oct 28 
Mln’w’eka Oct. 21 Mln’tonka Nov.4

f i WHITE STAR LINE Liverpool
.LIVERPOOL. 
■POt dull; Nos. 
quoted.. Future** 
ti* 5J*d. March 7h 
.JJTh-NpOt fini 
jWd Futures firl

Flour—Winter I 
• Hops—In Loud 

£9 tog.

Aote York, Quoenstoum, Liverpool.
Baltic..........Oct. 19 Adriatic. .Not. 2
Celtic

THIS IS TO CERTIFY that the part
nership heretofore carried on under the : 
name of Toronto Fire Proof Covering 
Company has this day been dissolved, and 
the business will hereafter be carried on 
under the same name by Maitland Thom
son as the sole member thereof. rue

Dated at Toronto, this twenty-seventh I O Ton to 
day of September. 1911. _ 346 — .

MAITLANDy-HOMSON. Symphony

Orchestra

STOUFFVILLE. 2467tfTHE GIRLS FROM MISSOURI. 
World’s Series Baseball, Sat., 2 p.m. 

NEXT WEEK—AMERICANS.

Oct. 36 Cedric.... Nov. V
STOUFFVILLE. Oct. 11,—(Special)—

The meeting of the XV.C.T.U. at the 
Methodist parsonage yesterday 
largely attended and very Interesting.
Reports were given from the delegates 
attending the Richmond HU1 conven
tion and others.

On Thursday, Oct. 26. the harvest
home of the Ladies’ Aid of the Metii-'i proprlating the sum of $^0,000 for the 

■odist Church takes place. purchase of grounds and erection of
Spoffard's vacant block on Main- buildings, by a majority, of 89, gives 

street, has. it is said, been sold or Is the greatest possible- < satisfaction 
on the point of being sold to outside around to-day, and no kriasure of re- 
parties. ... i cent years has been reée: ved with so h
i,,1™?1"8 C0Jnl"R *nto town report the much favor. No time wl 1 be lost In ; 
late rams as having immensely lm- eetting everything under wuv for the proved the late Pasture, but the turnip | ^“Tullding ltt ^fdtia^anoffer 

crop is practically ruined. j of $5000 has been received for the old

MOUNT DENNIS. land and buUdlnga i

Baptist Minister Resigns 
Charge.

MOUNT DENNIS,Oct.ll.-(Special.)- 
Rev. P. R. Loney, pastor Mount Den
nis Baptist Church, has tendered
resignation, duo to ill-heaith..................
Mr. Loney has won a host of friends 
during his pastorate here by his kindly 
unobtrusive manner and general regret 
is felt that he considers this step 
eessary.

) j INLAND NAVIGATION. A’ew York, Plymouth. Cherbourg, Southampton 
Oceanic.. .Oc*. 14 Oceanic ..Nov. 4 
Majestic.. .Oct. 38 Majestic Nov. 18

TO THE MEDITERRANEAN
REGULAR SAILINGS FROM 
NEW YORK AND BOSTON

I ■4was
Niagara River LineWed-Bva 

Massey Hall
Kathleen Par tow 

Violinist
Plan open» Oct 13 

Price» .10-3.00, Bel iront».30

Oct 18m Tttr annual convention of the North 
York Teachers’ Institute takes place 
In the Coup t y Council Chambers, 
Adelaide-street, Toronto, on Tliursday 
and : Friday, October 19 and 20. The 
sessions begin each day at 10 o’clock.

V1 1 AURORA.

What’9". Going On In the Factory 
Town 7

RED STAR LINEA BUFFALO 

NIAGARA FALLS 

TORONTO

London, Paris, via Dover—Antwerp.
Kroonland Oct. 14 Finland, Oct. 21

All steamers equipped with Wireless and Submarine Signals. 
Local Agent* or

H. G. THORLEY, Fueeeuger Agent. 41 King Street East, Toronto. 
Freight Office—38 Wellington East, Toronto.

-,m ST. LAY/Fi'll! m Ask
23»I Owhwg t„ ttlc 

•Srm produce w 
01 hey and a ft 
wtre unchanged. 

E P&Ultr
“• P. Ma ton 

- ®°,Vltry u* belli# 
,, “jilov.#; ; Turks*

. • joe ;

246
ENTERTAINERS. Steamers leave Toronto, 7.$0 *.m.. 2

p.m.
Steamers arrive Toronto, 1.16 p.m., 

8.30-p.m.
TV-ELLY — Ventriloquist, singer and 
XV comedian. 596 Crawford street, To
ronto. CHRISTMAS IN ENGLANQTHE

(Yonge Street Wharf).
Ticket Office : 63 Yonge St. Traders’

Bank Bldg Tel. Main 6536.
Last trip of season, October 14th.

ROYALedAURORA. Oct. ir—(Special.)—Ex- 
Maypr Crquhart and Mrs. Urquhart of 
Torottto have been visiting at the 
hoirie of Edward Watson, WelJlngton- 
streel.

The Simian Shoe Co. are so crowd
ed with work that they are compelled 
to run three nights a week.

Walter W*x)d, who owns the Major 
Farm, a little south of the village, has 
k>s"L -four valuable sheep thru being 
killed by dogs.

F„ ,A. Staples has sold his farm at

f.eu<OH> trir,

*7e; g-ese. I2c;
L*;' hens, ICc p<
„ Butte
Mr. Marcha 1 0

& fecjsfi s*0 29c;

Sailings, rates and all Information 
may be secured for steamers leaving 
New York, Boston and Montreal from 

A. F. WEBSTER A CO.,
N.B. Corner King and Yonge Streets.

WANTED : PUPILS FOR LIGHT OPERA

LINEI prepare you for light opera in 9 to 
12 months—also I secure you a posi
tion in a first-class company. No 
charge for testing your voice. Write, 
phone or call.
68 Beaconefleld Ave,

NORWAY MEETING NO GO.1

iHIS:
1 The special meeting cal ed by some 
j of the members of the I* orway Con
servative Association, and presumably 
for re-organization purposi s, in the St. 

his John’s Parish Hall last night, failed to 
Rev.

Canadian Northern 
Steamships

Shortest Sea Voyage.

P. J. McAvny. St. Catharine», Niagara Falla, Buffalo, 
Welland, Port Colborae.

Steamer Dalhcnele City (new) leaves 
Port Dalbousie dally (except Sunday) 
at 8 a.m„ Toronto at 5 p.m.

Fast freight service to and from all 
points in the Niagara Peninsula.

For Information phone Main 2653.

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE .... creamer* 
'“for, dairy. fTc;

. Grain—
fan. t.

hi si,el ,
bushel 
, huniiel 

ÇîKiiw j'vat. in

**/ and stra*
Dor fon* . 
mixed ... 

b'raw, loose.
bundled**** and Ve;

r’ni,rtW"’ la« 
per

Pr°duce-
fari'>er 

B per dozerou]try__
lyh’l, dress 

thicker
pÿ*^r'>*

I
e* hI»I’ f°’>quar|
^5. . h’ndqiiur
■ Beer si- ® 'Beer' -

common,1

New Twin-Screw Steamer» at 12,60$
NEW YORK—PLYMOUTH, DOU^OGKR 

AND ROTTERDAM 
Sailings Tuesday, as per sailing lilt:

... Rotterdam 

........... Ryndaxa

1 VACATIONS 
the TROPICS

materialize, and in the abi ence of any 
of the present officials, th : half dozen 
who did show up, after 1 brief wait, 
dispersed- It Is said th; t a special 

ne" j meeting will be called for Wednesday 
I evening next, at the sari e time and 
, place.

From
Bristol

(Wed.)

From 
Montreal
(Wed.)

Oct. 4..Royal George. . OcL'lf 
Oct. 18. - Royal Edward. .lVov. 1 
Nov. z 1. .Royal George. Nov. IS

Steamer.
li in , Tor», Oct. 17, 10 a.m. ....

! Toe»., Oet. 24, 10 a.m. ....
Toe»-, Oct. 81, 10 amt......................Potsdam
Tne»., Nov. 7, 10 a-m. . .New Amsterdam 

Th# -new giant twin-screw Rotter
dam, 2h.lt; tone register, £ne of tie 
largest marine leviathans at the world.

The Royal Ma» Steam Paohet Co.
From CHRISTMAS 

Bristol. SAILINGS
(Wed.)

From
Halifax.

(Wed.)
Nov. 13..Royal Edward. .Nov. 29 
Nov. 29..Royal George ..Dec. 13 

(and fortnightly thereafter). 
Full particulars and tickets ob
tainable from any Steamship or 
Railway Agent. ed

H0RTHERM NAVIGATION CO.To th. West IndiesNOBLETON.

XOBLETON, Oct. 11.—(Special.)—On 
Sunday, Oct. 15, anniversary services 
will be held ln Nobieton ‘Methodist 
Church, when Rev. R. R. Strangways, 
B.D., of Wert on, will preach at 10.30 
a.m. and at >.p.m. Bolton Methodist 
Church choir will furnish the music. 
On Monday evening a hot supper will 
be furnished in the basement, after 
which. Rev. C. O. Johnson of Toronto 
will speak on "People and Places.”

WESTON.

Everybody Glad the High School By
law Passed.

iinm LIMITED.
GRAND TRUNK ROUTE.

Sailings from Sarnia for Sault and 
Port Arthur every Monday, Wednea- 
day arid Saturday at 2 p.m.

Sailings from Colllngwood 1.30 p.m., 
and Owen Sound 11.46 p.m., Wednes
day and Saturday for Sault Ste. Marie 
and Georgian Bay ports.

Information from Railway Ticket 
Agents or from the Company at Sarnia 
or Colllngwood.

Partridge Are Numerous j This Year 
on the Canadian Ndf 

Ontario Rallwaj.
A few days’ partridge shcj>tlng makes 

time of the 
nt sport to 
run of“To-

1 edB. M. MELVILLE aft SON. 
General Passenger Age»ta. 

Cor. Adelaide and Toronto Sta.

hern Seventy-second successful year — over 
2,000 trips.I

; BERMUDA —CUBA 
JAMAICA—PANAMA

edttir a pleasant outing at this 
year. There is some excel] 
be had within a few hours 
ronto.

Information gladly give 1 at ticket 
office, comer King and Tot mto-sts., or 
write R. L. Fairbairn. assis ant general 
passenger agent. 9 Toronto' rt.

1

BERMUDA !Fail and winter trips to the most de
lightful spots in the universe, gorgeous 
in their tropical splendor. Every loyal 
American should: see the big ditch be
fore the water is turned in.

Regular sailings on the palatial 
steamers.

H. c. BOL'RLIER, General Agent, 
cor. King & Toronto Sts., Toronto

Tke Place for Sommer Now.
Bermuda and Return $10 and Bp

Summer excursions by the twin-eereW 
steamship BERMUDIAN. 6400 tea» 
sailings from New York, $ p.m.. Hut 
and 21st October, and every ten 
thereafter.

For full particulars apply to A. F. 
Webster * Co., Thomas Cook * Son, or 
R. M. Melville. * Son. Ticket Agents. 
Toronto, or Quebec Steamsblg Oc, Que. 
bec.

$ ed7L»j
Memorial to Cardinal Gibbons.

WASHINGTON, Oct. II.—Two thou
sand clergy and laymen of the Cath
olic Church will be ln Washington to
morrow to attend the ceremonies of 
laying the corner-stone of the $240,000 
memorial hall to be named ln honor of 
Cardinal Gibbons.

ST NORTHERN NAVIGATION C0»,TAGUS (to Bermuda), Oct 18—Cot 28 
ATRAT0, tot 1*

TO THE WEST INDIES.
Sanderson A Son,

York.

til Hon Charles Brough; Here.
Hon. Charles Allan la Toi; che Brough 

an old Toronto boy. who i ; at present 
_ the acting attorney-genera 1 of Fiji, is

WESTON. Oct. 11.—(Special.)—The back In Toronto, his hcipe, after an 
passage of the high school bylaw a<p-

Jj* THAMES, Oct. 28 LIMITED.
« Sailings from Sarnia every 
Wednesday and Saturday at 2 p.m.

Sailings from Colllngwood 1.30 p.m., 
Owen Sound, 11.45 p.m., every Wednes-

cdî.

Jr

THE?** Monday,
ed Genl. Agents, 22

State St., New
R. M. Melville, Toronto and Adelaide“ !absence of 27 years- Sta. day and Saturday.e «» $<«

ft]

i /

A

4
i

9

CANADIAN PACIFIC

EHHEMPRESSESfE
AND OTHER STEAMSHIPS

Liverpool end Canada 
THIRD-CLASS the moot comfortable 
All closed rooms and beet of flood

FROM MONTREAL AND QUEBEC, 
lake Manitoba ...
Empress of Ireland 
Lake Champlain 
Empress of Britain

Oct. 14 
Oet. 30 
Oct. 26 
.Nov. 3

CHRISTMAS SAILINGS.
FROM ST. JOHN, N.B.

Empress of Britain .......... Dec. 1
Dee. » 
Dee. 16

Lake Manitoba ...........
Empress of Ireland .

Tickets and all Information from 
any steamship agent, or I. E. Suck
ling, General Agent, 16 King Street 
east, Toronto.

gents-Bell 
Plano Co. 

146 Yonge
MAT. TO-DAY

Alexandra

ROBERT B. .MERCHANT OF'VEHIGE’
TO-NIGHT

KINO LEAR*'MINTEll i «

Friday, “JD LIL8 
CAESAR; Sat. Mat., 

i HAMLET; Sat. Eve., 
Company | othello.

All Next 
Week

The Quaint Comedy of Happiness,

And Hla *
Distinguished

SEATS ON SALE

POMANDER
.WALK l DIRECT FROM 

WALLACE’S, N.Y

With Famous English Cast.

Eve*, and Sat. Mat., 50c. 75c, $1. $1.5j0 
Pop. Thurs. Mat., 25c tq $1.

/

WEEK OCT. 23. 
Henry Set on Merrt-

man’s
Book - play.

MAIL
ORDERS
TAKEN “With Edged 

Tool*” vNOW
„ Original London Co. 

Direct from 1097 times in Britain.

I

ÎÂGARA Central Roy Tt:

BURLESQUE 
SMOKE IF YOU LlfiL 
DAILY MAT I N FT S

GAYETYM
BURtESOUE tx VAUDEVILLE

WHITE STAR DOMINION
CANADIAN SERVICE LARGEST STFAMFP'i

FROM CANADA

m

r

I

fi

irrerirMi

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY

">
W

■



■jbBsiét-~ ■
............. ,;'■> ■■ &

OCTOBER it 191T p

HELP WA NT KD._______

A Life Isserance Opperieitiy

THE TOROyTO WORLD.F'
I9II THURSDAY MORNING

PROFBRTIE8 FOR SALE. „
V'GER TRAFFIC. ARGENTINE CHOP NEWS 

ISEEilElY
Argentine Damage Mot Material 

And Market Refnses To Move
-N

Real Estate Sales Co/s Met.IF ONE OF THE BANKS OFFERED
10 to ioa%

WOULD YOU BANK WITH THEM 7

mHB REAL ESTATE SALES CO.. Stan- 
i d»rd Exchange Building. ScOtt ana 
Colborae. Main 2159. rr you have the ability sod desire to 

Increase your income and .possibly 
during your spare time,, ttie 
Lite Assurance Society o

ion Cars
*11500 BOMtfML£i «ever before oe- double It,

ItitMIeTATION cupled; large brick house of 
12 rooms, finished throughout In hard* 
Wood, billiard room In basement, two 
bathrooms and extra lavatory, electric 
light and hot water heating; room tor 
garage In rear.

•• '• • •• the Hatted States—Assets «ever 1800,- 
—will undertake to teat*.*#»» 

assist a number of desirable new;- men 
fe Insurance work, under a ,Jcèn-

fm Easier Tone is Wheat Derelsps es Mere Favsrable Fereigs News 
—Evefting*«p Trades Bring late Rally.

Fears of Frost Damage There 
Keeps Wheat on. Qyi Vive— 

Brokers’ Comment,

In n
tract providing for an annuity ,j$fi 
would revert* to your surviving item 
In event of your death. Apply f*' 

C. T. GII.LBSPIIS, Agency Masti 
Manntug Arcade, Toronto.

cnntreal Undoubtedly you would, if you found they had good, 
èecurtty. You can receive that interest and have the 
best of security in property at

Hy*«• »Mutton, light, cut ■
Veals, common, ewt ........* s#
Veals, prime, cwt 
Dressed hogs.j»SsS'£rr5f£rek tone to-day In the LMUket for 

•Beat,- lUtho evcnlng-up ot trade* 
brought «bout 0. rally In the lest half 
hour. Compared with last night -he 
cl.Hse ÏÏ8.I l-4t lower to a shade ad- 
vi.nee. Corn finished l-8c to l-*e down, 
outo, fct/’O 1-161 loss to 1-tc gain, and 
hof* products varying from un chah geil 

Increased cost of 7 l-2c to dhc.
Shorts Scrambled to Covgr.

In view ot the Argentine frost dani- 
Hge reports having turned out to be 
practically groundless, wheat specula
tors were not surprised to set the mar.
KCI suffer a setback right at the start.
Th, n. too, the weather in the American , Sklna
«ml Canadian northwest had becontc Hid.* »nd Skin** .

Mine and1 resulted in large receipt?. Prices rsMieddaW in
.Minneapolis stocks were shown to ha\ 6 w^t yanm Hides CaJSeJehi# and Sheep- 
hn reased 1,200,000 bushels in tour «lays. gklns' R:iw Furs, Tallow, etc.: 
pointing to another big visible supply No. j inspected steers and
total this week. Notwithstanding a dis- cows ............................................k) 1254 to
position exhibited by many dealers to No. 2 Inspected steers and
curtail or postpone business until af- cows .................................... — 0 u«
ter to-morrow’s holiday, there was con- Ivo- » Inspected steers, cows 

-slderable short selling on the part of r,™trrulJîleC"’*:it_i 
other traders, who however scrambled g£mvy htd^. ..
to cover in the end, so that the wind- calfskin*, per IN .......
up was restively firm. Between uhe Lambskin $, each ..1.......
opening and the close December moved Horrehides, No. 1 .........
from 97 S-4c to 98 3-8c to 98 I-Sc. with Horsehair, per 1b .....................
last sales a shade net higher at 98 3-8e. Tallow, No. 1, per lb ...........  0 0954 «a

Corn Steady. ■' 1
In the corn crowd, the bearish in- CRAIN AND PRODUC*.

fluence, of fine weather had offset good non. .re as
buying for local speculators of the larg- dearers quotation* are
er sort. There were also liberal sales ro(!j%!^1ttnadlltn weltehl oats. No i 
to shippers December touched as out- Xo 3_ SLC> ]#]«, ports: Ontario,
side limits 64 3-4c, closing steady, but No. », 42c; No. 3. 43c, track, Toronto. " 
1-Sc off at 64 £>-8c to 64 3-4c. Caen
grades were offered in only a moder- Wheat—No. 2 red. white, or mixed. Sc
ate way. to S6c, outside pointa.

Important resting orders to buy May n6mlnn
cats on the basis of 50c strengthened Rje-No. a, ,8c, eutside, nommai.
other options as well. Sop them terri
tory was reported outbidding Chicago 

-at dOwh-statc points. December var
ied from 47 S-8c to 47 l-2c to 47 5-8c, 
with the close 47 5-8c, exactly the same 
as last night.

Support from packers counteracted 
provision, weakness, due to lower prices 

’for hogs. At the last gong pork had 
risen 7 l-2c to 10c, lard was unchang
ed to a nickel dearer, and there was 
an advance of oc to 7 l-2c on ribs.

DliNT-'this bouse may be rented for
#* $15 per month.8 itr.

:W >° 456712
1. T _J cwt..

Spring lambs, per cwt....10 00

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

■lor. railed observation 
e to all sleeping ear

iko ••«*-,...lgliaiB, 
.•■SO am. ) 

i.... 7. to a. m. 
OTTAWA—DOUBLE

K8MH(Ha| ...... ■
-LA. tance of city on radial car tine. 18 A GOOD Chinese cook for small family, 
acres may be purchased. A residence, -*»- and able to do housework, beside*.

ont-

ROAD—Within Short dis-10 60
J. P. Blckeil & Co. from Logan &

Bryan :
Whext—Therc was fairly good action In 

wheat futures for the day, and in the. 
end the December price was a small frac- j 
tlon over the close yesterday, with the I 
May a shade under. First bearish factor 
of the morning was the weakness at 
Liverpool. This appeared to be based ou 
cable reports from Argentine stating posi
tively that the light frosts had done no 
damage to the growing 
that country. Chicago h 
Argentine cables claiming that weather 
le unseasonably cold ove.v Argentine pro
vinces. end that crop shows signs of going 
backward* since frost. Northwest news 
appears to be the most important at pre
sent. Receipts at Minneapolis and Du
luth show some falling off from a week 
age. Where threshing machines have re
sumed operation*, the quality of the 
wheat Is miserable, and much of It Is 
used hy elevator people as unsatisfactory 
to handle.

Finley Barrel) wired :
Wheat—wheat market to-day was a 

narrow, colorless, professional affair. Un
dertone early was heavy, due to disap- ] 
pointing cable*, continued favorable- wea
ther In the northwest, and liberal move
ment. but. as offerings were freely ab
sorbed on the decline by commission 
houses, market gradually firmed and ( 
closed practically unchanged. Purchases , 
continue to appear attractive on all soft . 
spots, but until something develops to mt 
market out of present rut, moderate pro
fits should not t>e ignored.

Erickson Perkins 4 Co. (J. G. Beaty), 
wired the following:

and ruled very dull thHiôül thé session 
within a narrow range. Northwestern 
markets were relatively a shade weaker ; 
than our own. Winnipeg reports foreign- 
ers buying lower grades and a rather poor | 
demand "for the better wheats. To-mor- , 
row being a holiday, and our market be- 
lug closed, there was Tittle disposition to : 
enter Into new transactions, .and a gen- | 
er*l desire to even up. The market is pot 
a weak one, but the prevailing dulnesa 
militates against any sustained advance.

Com—Fafr weather turnout the belt 
caused scattered, liquidation on the part 
of the local professionals, who were buy- 

yeaterday's advance. The market 
held very steady, however, at a fractional 
decline, with moderate sale* for shipment 
at full prices. It look* as-if the cotmtry 
had been pretty well drained of old cOfth 
and that whim the new crop begin» to 
move the demand will be large enough to 
take care of the same. We. therefore, 
feel that on all little setbacks like those 
S{~to-day purchases should be made.

Oats—Selling In the local professional 
circle again prevailed, but buying orders 
at toe were by no means small, and mar
ket firmed again. Oats are selling at such 
a heavy discount under corn that it 
should stimulate the price.

engine house, gas plant, 286 ft. board must have references. Apply L. M. Mol 
well, with windmill and numerous out- ; gomery, Room 318, King Edward Hotel, 
bulldlngb, are some of the Improvements’, 
existing on this fine property. It Is ideal; TL -
for a country home, or, at the price., LAPE RIEN CEL male Stenographer 
would be a good property for cutting up . wanted—No business college graduate 
Into building lots. We are exclusive h*« experience In continued
agent, and will be pleased' to furnish any ncea H-Ply. Reynolds,
further Information. worta. edtf

GLEN GROVE$15 00 to $16 30 
.12 60 1* DO

Hay, car tots, per ton........
Hay, oar lota, No. 2...............
Straw, car lota, per ten........
Potatoes, car lots, bag.........
Butter,, store lota ..........2
Butter, separator, dairy, lb. 9 2, 
Butter, creamery. Iti. rolls.. 6 S 
Butter, creamery, solide...
Honeycombs, doxen ..........
Eggs, case lot* .....................
Eggs, uew-lald .......................
Cheese, new, Iti ................. ,

|
6 59 7 00

1 w lft %
0 ÎJ

*tu an
V &

V ilLE FARE 
HUNTERS

(wheat cron of 
had direct (North Toronto)

The Price to Clear Out the Few Remaining Lets Will Be
$15 to $20 a Foot While They Last.

I a ro T .OTS-OI», Otot, u ,r. ncontM LEJR"
iLKASS:*» SSVKW aui%tSsDxSbŒ:
from tiv to tr> \ r\f*r fnm to f4Q weekly, and incpamsta#*from six to fZ) per foot. auto model included ; smell weekly p*i -

is i St.n ti» .L nS su e™,. zzx î, ïïsstt

Is already but» up, and titq> io( la sur- ^ ’ Inc” Dept" ®> Elmlra'J,
rounded by many expensive houses. A 
big chance to realize profit.

2 50
ouees0 25

0 8» t3 TO NOT. 11 TH.
» Chalk River to 
■d to best hunting 

Quebec and New

0 15 ViC 15 i

■

I
THE SUCCESSFUL MAN IS THE MAN WHO 
KNOWS AN OPPORTUNITY WHEN HE SEES ONE.

IS YOUR EYESIGHT GOOD?
The Avenue Road car line, which is to be extended, 
will reach this property, and with ttie advent of the 
Monarch Radial there will be a car service at the 
western end of the property in addition to the Yonge 
Street service. North Toronto is soon to be annexed 

' by the city, then up go the prices of real estate in that 
section.

-IMIT, DEC. 14TH. 

1 Literature. QaEEHMaN wanted—A large real es- 
° late company wishes to seoùre the 
Services of a first-class salesman ; wjll 
pay salary and commlsaion; state experi
ence and give references; replies confi
dential. Box 8L Wor.d. . 4M

lwayI
. at
me Main 6580 I

MOOHE PARK—Two splendid 66-foot 
4*a corner lots on St. Clair avenue, east 
of Yonge street: $56 per foot. If both lots 

taken, or $63 per foot If sold singly. 
Many Ixpenslve houses are situated Hi 
title district. It Is a sacrifice at this 
price, as Ml? In the Immediate victt.ty 
are selling for $56 per foot.

, Olfi'A ....
. 0 UH 0 12
. 0 10V4 ....
.01$ 614

are

eta, etc.. CJALLii MANAGER «v&nted—Largjk rest 
kj estate company desires the s&rrieea 
of a first-class sales manager; nraet'be 
capab.e of securing and managing largo 
force df sa esmen : good salary and com
mission to r.ght man ; state eXpertenee 
and. give reterences; replies confidential. 
Box so. World. ;o»

WANT a few more sollclM»! 
canvass one of the newest and imdel 

original publications yet produced^': We 
are prepared to give a weekly saihéy to 
men who are willing to give ,their whole 
t)me to the proposition, and also a hand
some comm.selon, for the reason that we 
know the .proposition we have to 
the best In Canada. FYee tuition m sm.ies- 
manshlp Is given at the «ante tkder s*d 
ail advantages are afforded for a h#S*,*o 
make from f-fty to sixty dollars a week, 
other men are doing th.s, ?> why slrould.

; ydu? Men must be weii-dresssd, ap<$ 
good appearance, but no EngJshmw 
d apply. Room 9, 281 Yorige etftej. *>

0 60
. 3 00

CiTORES-l onge street, near Bloor—two 
large si nies, with basements, new 

fronts and entirely remodeled ; In splendid 
retail centre; one with heatnw, $2100 per 
year, and the other, of slightly smaller 
frontage, with Mating, $2000. Lot us 
show you these.iUelrack wti,

« ILine. "JT'ATtMS—Several 20-acre farms within 
-C 70 miles of Toronto, may be had on 
payment of $38 down and SI a month. Until 
the total price, $32), la paid. These farms 
are ideal for fruit growing and poultry- 
raising. Investigate this opportunity.

GET IN ON THE GROUND FLOOR NOW I■
Telephone M. 2159 and let us show you this property.

CJHERBOURNE St., near Bloor, a 36 ft 
” tot; may be bought for $136 a foot. 
In view of the ruling prices In the 
neighborhood It should be a good buy. 
A splendid site fdr club or centrally lo
cated flats.

AL the real estate SALES CO.
Standard Exchange Building 

SCOTT AND COLBORNE STREETS

Buckwheat—66c to 67c, «jutside, nominal.

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, new. 
$1.04to; Ko. 3 northern, *LW%; No. 3 
northern, nev, $1.06% track, lake porta. of

DAILY neei
m Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 

are: First patents, $5.30: second patente, 
$4.80; strong baker*-, $4.60.

Barley—For malting, Sc to 87c; for feed, 
62c to 67c.

Corn — No. 3 yellow, 7314c, c.l.f., bay 
porta.

Peas—No. 2, 96c, outside, nominal.

Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour, $3.46 
to $3.50, seaboard.

AVE., 10 roomed house, hot | yOUinG MKN to learn t(fiegraphy :«u«rt 
station work—Good positions waiting. 

Spend your fall and winter here.n-RR*- 
lions secured In spring. Large^.'_*t>d 
best equipped school In Canada^ - Fre* Book 5 explain*. ,i*|

v nr~' “m
-________ _——ax-re-

tATANTKD—Experienced warehousKW' 
VV to take cnarge of hardware ...aua 
heavy goods ««rehouse ; must be «trous 
and well educated. Apply, etatlng;êxMN- 
ence and salary, at once to the Gep. ^ire- 
tor Hardware Co., Ltd., Cobalt. "»-<

p.m. ALBANT
-V water heating and electric lighting: 
all modem conveniences. For quick sale 

| $6800.

Iire and Dining Care 
ÎOUTE ers on

A Farm Garden ACRES choice land within three 
miles "of Toronto. W1U sell to Iota 

from 6 acres upwards, price two hun
dred and fifty dollars and up per adre. 
Buy direct from owner. Tlios. Hartley, 
Downsvlew.

140mm STILL LflWtfl 
11 MIL TIBBS

.ONDON
DETROIT

CHICAGO
a.m^ 4.40 and 11.00 

p.m. DAILY., 
lYFFALO, j

.00 a.

courses. Dominion 
Queen East, Toronto. j

North We* Receipts.
Receipts of wheat in cars at primary | 

centres were as follows:

s

2£.
Weik Year 

To-day. ago. ago. 
.4» 32
. 231 521 181

.. 266 499 4M
297

FARMS FOR SALE

IslingtonNEW YORK. 
Lw 4JI2 and 

pim. DAILY. 
DOUBLE- 

TRACK ROUTE.

Chicago .....
Duluth .........
Minneapolis 
Winnipeg ...

, "VfDST be sold to close an eetate, 216 
**L acres, 244 miles from CoOkatown. 
Co. Slmcoe. Good brick house, 3 bams, 

n- hundred .prou rtf the fines* one on 6t0ne foundatton; everything toOne Hundred acres or tne nnes-, g00d repalr Apply qotolt. Prtce $12,66». 
garden < land in Ontario—the Isling- w. e. stoddart, Cooketown,

Mlllfeed—Menltoba bran, $33 per ton; 
shorts, $26; Ontario bran, $33 in bags; 
shorts, $25, car lots, track, Toronto.

:Prices Since Monday Show Reduc
tion of 25c Per Cwt,-ttegs 

on Down Grade.

boys for railroads. Ap-YX/ANTED-Call 
V V ply 1*62 Dun das street.

652S27 ed
=European Grain Markets.

The Liverpool market closed to-day 94d 
to Id lower than yesterday on wheat, and 
i»d higher on corn. Berlin «vheat closed
He higher. Budapest %c higher, Antwerp
l'4c higher.

Chicago Markets.
t. P. Blekell & CP.. Manufacturers' Life 

Building, report the following fluctuation? 
•m the Chicago Board df Trade: 

prev.

<lt*)Phone Main 4209. sMONTREAL GRAIN PRICES
Export Trade Decidedly Smell, Due to 

Lower Bid? From Abroad,

AGENTS WANTED.

ton Farm Gardens.
Close to Tofonto. Easy terms. 

Prices $400 to $600 the acre.

«SNAP—Western farm, 330 acres, Sas- 
K3 katchewan land, firet-claas, near rail
road, -worth $20; for spot cash, within W 
days, $3 per acre. Box 76. World. 456

HÔUSES FOB SALE. '

A LINE tor every home. Write Jig tor 
A ow choice list of agents' supplies. We 
have the greatest agency proposition An 
Canada to-day. No outlay neOèwary. 
Apply B. C- I. Co., 228 Albcit-itreet, Ot
tawa. *

i

SBoCSSf afuKAJ'g
A feature of the trade wu th®1"weak1fT 

feeling trr the market tor câttle, and

ESsSœSà^l Moulding &
erally expected and the fact that a large w

SSMSEsl Hamilton
pattkers, and a good clearance' wa? made.

Choice steers sold at 6=4c; good at 5%c; 
fairly good at 544c ; fair *t 6* . -common 
at 44kc to 444c. and Inferior *t 344c Xo 414c 
lier pound. Cows breu^t from 3e to 444c, 
and bulls from 264c to 3%c per pound.

The market for sheep and lambs was 
also weak* on account of the. Increased 
offerings, and price? for the former were ,
21c per ItO pounds lower, while- the latter 1 
declined 26c to 60c. The demand was good I 
and an active trade waa done, with sales 
of lambti at 5c to 5^c, and sheep at 3c 

per pound. The trade In cedves was 
1 airly active at prices ranging from 53 to 
|10 each, as to siae and quality.

The^weak feeling in the market for hogs 
continues, and prices have scored a fur
ther decline of 25c to 60c per W pounds, 
which is due to'the very large supplies 
coming forward arid the lower prices 
ruling in other markets. The 
from packers was fairly good, and saies 
of selected lots frerc made at $6 to $*•»> 
per 100 pounds, weighed off cars, and 
heavy weights at *5. «5. v „ -• A

At thte M6ntreat Stock Yards west end 
market the offerings of live stock to-dfty 
Were 206 cattle, 650 sheep and lambs 
hogs and 126 calves. The trade In_ho8® 
was active at the deefine to prices notea 
above, and sales ot se.hgLd lots were 
made at $6 to $6.5) per M» pounds.

Close. Open. High. Low. Close

iSMS
»Vi 9S7i Wl*

6464 6444 '6«*
6«4 65*4 65% 6024

47% 47% 47% 47% 47H
60% 501,4 50 50%

15.12 " 15.20 15.10 18.30
14.917 46.06 14:» 16.06

8.80 8.80 8.76 8.77
. 7.97 S.«l 8.05 7.9) 8.06

7.90 7.93 7.87 7.92
8.00 8.05 7.97 8.06

I TRENTON 
OW OPEN

Wheat- 
Dec. ...
May ...
July ...

Corn-
Dec............. 6414
May ........ 6674

Oats—

May 60%
Perk—

Jsn:- ....16.10 
Stay ....14.97 

Lord—
Jan...........8.77
May 

rtibs—
Jau........... 7.87
May .... 7.97

' Winnipeg Inspection.
Winnipeg receipts of wheat to-day 

Shaded as follows : No. 1 northern, 40 
No. 2 northern. 23#: No. 3 northern.

No. 6 northern, 
others. 142; wln-

98%9874 9814
10474 104

9974 99%

MONTREAL. Oct. 11-On more favor
able advices from the Argentine on crop 
conditions, cables came weaker, and the 

rires bid for Manitoba spring wheat webe 
vd per quarter ’ower; conseo-iently. out

side o: ■ etef a few Inn o toe grades, 
little business ^a* done. asut*vltl»«ta»d- 
Ing this fact there was an increased de
mand for ocean grain rdom, and a rsir 
amount of space was engaged to Glasgow 
and A von mouth. • . 4

The local demand for oats is ratify 
good at firm prices. Malting barley is in 
demand at 96c per bushel, ex-store, de
mand for nour Is good for ^th export 
and local account. Mlllfeed is fairly; ac- 
tlve and strong. The trade to.cheese, but
ter and eggs is fairly active. Potatoes 
have advanced, with sales of <:ar tote At 

1 97%c to $1 per bag. Dressed hags were 
weak, and prices hare declined 6fc to TSc 
per 103 pounds. _ ■

Dressed hogs—Abattoir, I8.T6 to SB.26 per
10<Beef—Plate, half-barrels. 100 lba, *7.50; 
barrett, M lbs., $14.6»; tierce*, «0 ibs.,
^ Lard—Compound tierces, 375,lbs., 9%c; 
boxes, 69 lbs. net (parchment lined), )%c, 
tubs. 50 lbs. net. grained, two hand.es. 
9%c- palls, wood, 30 lbs. net, SOtc: tin 
rails. 39 lbs. gross. 874c. .

Pork—Heavy Canada short out mess, 
barrels. 25 to 46 pieces, $23.50: half-bar
rels. *13: Canada short cut. 
pork. 43 to 33 pieces, barrels. $-3; Canada 
clear pork, barrels. 29 to So pieces $33.60. 
bean pork, small pieces, but fat, barre.a,
* Oats—Canadian western. No. 2, 4Sc, car 
lots, ex-store: extra No. 1 fce.1, 4774: No. 
3 C.W.. 47c; No. 2 local wbttb, 4674c: No. 
3 local white, 45c: No. 4 local white. ■o%c.

Hour—Manitoba spring wheat patents, 
firsts, tp.t); seconds, *4.90: vrinter^ wheat 
patents. H.7Ô to $5; strong bakers , N.W. 
straight rollers, *4.25 to *4.49; In -ags, 
81.95 to *2.05. .* Rolled oats-Per barrel, $5.25; bag of W
lbs., 82.50. „

Corn—American, No, 3 yellow, .6v4c to

‘‘Mlllfeed—Bran, Ontario. $23 to *24; Manl- 
tDtia. $23: middlings. Ontario $27 to $25; 
shorts. Manitoba, $26: moulllie, $26 to $32.

Eggs—Selected, 26c; No. 1 stock, tlTto
t0Ch3eese—Westerns. 14%c to 1474c; east
erns, 14%c to 1474c

Butter—Choicest, 2674c to 2,c; seconds, 
26c to 2674c.

TORONTO SUGAR MARKET.

■A uu Write for booklet and map. -i
’Ll AST END SNAP—Two new bungalows 
-1-4 for Sale; five rooms, front and back 
verandah, water and gas. on city border, 
near proposed new ear lines; twenty-six 
hundred buys the two; six hundred cash. 
James Ward, 655 Woodbine-avenue. ed7

cars ;
225: No. 4 northern, 132;
58: No. (T northern, 52; 
ter wheal. 42. Oats receipts were 64 cars ; 
barley. 22; illx, S.

SITUATIONS WANTED. » fr3
kind of 
Box U. 

eu

wants any 
experienced.IPT SUNDAY) office

Westbound—Read up. 
"" " No. 9.

PM,

World.
N-o. 7. 
P.M. Primaries.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.Wlirat-

.Receipt*-. ................
Shipments .......................

Corn— -
Receipts ..........................
Hh pments" .....................

'kits—
Receipt* ..........................
Shipments .......................

Holiday a year ago:

' ’ Wlhnipe^ Grain Market.
Prev.
Close. Open. High. Low. Close

.2514 9774 95 -"SffTS 98
....... “5% 95 9674 9474

. 12'* .
. 5?>s

BUSINESS CHANCES.9.30
7.00

1.00 -------- -—M'kTo-day. 
I.165.0.H 

326.')00
10.30
10.16

9.10
106 VICTORIA STREET

Phone M. 6810.

Dll D HUNDRED oeatty printed .dard*. 
J? billheads or dodger*, one dollar. e.*- 
phont Barnard, a Dundas.

i.
ÏTARNES8 BUUINESS for sale In 
II Blackstock. Good oognlng. No orpo- 
slticn. Address Box. 5, Blackstock, Out.

6.45 547, tWO
5.40

A-M.
B TIME TABLES.
lor Cars on all trains, 
t Tren-ton with above

P.M. 474,UU0 
4tfl,000

413,0-»
YjIOLLOWTNG articles for «ale: a bed* 
T of Asparagus (Tiemiwo>; about *0 
Calla Ul.es; about 300 Peony Podt>; 
6» or mere Aspidistras; S wagons, mt* 
spring, and one heavy. Apply Mrs. Cot- 
triR, katnurst-Stieet, Wybhwecd, ‘-hwtii 
of tit. Clair Avo f” .

ed

1 DORT ALBERNl. B.C., the last port of 
il I the Last West, is now on the C. P. R. 

railroad at the shipping point to the 
Panama Canal, beam all about It and 
Its great future how without cost. A post
paid brings the facts. L. W. Bick, 803 
Kent Building, Toronto, Or Broad street, 
Victoria. B.C. _____________ _

684.000
102.0304 NORTHWEST LANDS:FBUH MARKETr the Round Trip to 

Lolnte. SUDBURY AND 
all pointa WA3HAOO

RAILWAY.
rtrUge.
fitarlo Railway Ticket 
h 5179).
era Railway

'1 1,000,000 acre* British Colum
bia. Albert* amt Saskatchewan 
lands. Full Rattlbulara at of
fice.

’ ENGLISH’?. LIMITED.
SO Victoria Street.

Slack Trading at Steady Pricei 
Closes This Week.

XJEW grocery wugon ond__ ‘17Lr"e,l;
JN about halt value: need room ; W7**5

XTEW and second-hand Bicycles—Lo#- 
ret pricer in city. Bicycle Mtttaoo. 

242 Yonge street. , t ' •*

3%c
Wheat-

Oct.. 
Dec. 
May 

Oats— 
Oct. . 
Dec. ' ;

ediLocal fruit dealer* expect to wind up 
the season at the old fruit market at the 
foot of Yonge street about the end of the 
week. Trade has turned rather dreggy 
of late, the passing of the preserving sea
son and the turn la the weather having 
I *d an Influence In easing th# city de
mand.

There was a good supply of most fruits 
and vegetables on the market yesterday, 
but business was slack, and In some In
stances commltelou dealers were forced to 
lower their prices considerably to order 
to get rid of their produce.

Quotations were as follows : <
Apples, per basket .............,$) 20 to ft) 26

do. per barrel .......................1 6)
do Snows, per barrel...

Cetibage, p#r crate ............
Cantaloupes, per crate.... 

do. per basket...4.......
Carrots, per basket.............
Cauliflower. p#r dozen....
Celery-, per dozen.................
Corn, per dozen ...................
Cranberries, barrel .............
Cucumbers, per basket....
Grapes. Concords, basket, 

do. Niagaras 
Co. Rogers .

Lemons, case .
Mushrooms, basket ..........
Onions, sllversklns. giask 

do. Spanish, crate ....
Peaches, half-baskets ..
Pears, basket ........... ;........

! Peppers, red. basket.....

TENDERS sell. 1663 Queen West.
95:4

rfWSNDERS will be received up to Satur- 
XT Yea Wish to Bay or Bell i X day. Oct. 21, for plumbing for a «- 

__ storey factory, situated at the corner of
M, 2110 REAL ESTATE H. 2t*S ! King and Parliament streets: Speclftoa-

1 tlon* and plan* can be seen at the office 
of F. H. Herbert, Architect. ® Adelalde- 

__ . __ ! street E.. or the Aluminum and Grown
Real Estate Saies CO, ; f^lr Company, King and Parllameat

Standard Exchange Build lag, ' ” -------- ““------- ------“--------
Scott and Ootborae.

.... KV74

«74
er;y » I

We Caa Help TenLiverpool Provisions.
LIVERPOOL. Oct. 11.—Beef—Extra In

dia. mess, 95» 2d. {
Pork—Prime me^s, western, 100s.
■Hams—Short Tr-nt; M to IS Lbs.. 55s.
Bacon—Cumberiafid cut, 26 to 2o lbs., 

Ks fd: short ribs, 16 to 24 Ibs., 56s 6d; 
clear bell es, 14. to 16 ibs.. 55s t'd : long 
clear middles, light, 28 to 34 lbs.. 59s; do., 
heavy, 25 to ¥■ lbs., 58s 6d; short clear 
backs. 13 to 20 Ibs.. 49s: shoulder*, square, 
U to 13 lbs., 14s 6<1.

Lard—Prime western, in tierces, 45s: 
American refilled, 111 pats, 46s..

Cheese—cgnMihn finest white, 70s; do., 
Solored. 70s 6d.

Tallow—Prime city, 25s 6d. Turpent'.ne- 
Splrlts. 26s 9d. Rosin—Common, 15s. Pe
troleum—Refined, 674d. Linseed oil—43s 6d.

TjTJBBER GOODS—Guaranteed relish 14; 
Xii utmost seciecy observed; » samples 
and price 11»;, Me: post free; special as
serted dozen, silk finish, *1: trade eus- 
plied. F. TC: Bayer. Falls Block, Burrows 
avenue. Wlmiineg. °d f **>
«DIX-TON Buffalo, wagon scale^"litob 
•3 s.niailer platform scales. H. XV. Petrie, 
Limited, Toronto. _______

4 I

MONEY TO LOAN.
*0/1 Aflfï—"lïlï Y. T«7rm"^buUdtog loans. 
□UuUU Mortgages i.urcnaaed. Agents 

wanted. Reynold*, " Victoria, Toronto.

41ic and Liverpool
OcL 14, 2$. 
Nov. 11, 21.

Oct 21.
Nov. 18.

ring latest devices for 
;ion. Phoar Main SSL

1 3 001 TO LET 

FACTORY

4 26
3 00 *40 76ft 60
,0 2a 
6 25 TORONTO LIVE STOCK.

The railways reported 05 carloads at -tne 
City Market, consisting of 853 cattle, 1238 
hogs,- 7646 sheep and lambs and 113 calves.

There was a fair trade at steady prices 
In all the different classes.

UNION STOCK YARDS. ^

0 s> 
0 to

: hotels..
rTOrElTVENDOME:, Yang* and W...on 
H —Central; electvtu tight, steam beat* 

I ed; rates moderate. 1. C, 3rady.

ARTICLES WANTED.
1 to

rivNTAKlO LANU GRANTS, located’and 
U unlucate«1, purchased tor oSah. : D. M. 
Robet lion, Canada Lite Building, Toro a*
to -

. 0 20 0 20
0 130 10

i, SAILS DEC. D . » «>
. ft 25 
. 0 »
. 0-2274 
. 0 a 

4 to 
1 00

o'w
PATENTS AND LEGAVy

Three Floor., 45 x 110 Ft. !
Central Location. i e^A"6H«d"Roy«5 Barit,Bu“ku

; ing 10 East King Si.-eet, Toronto, 
i Branches : Montreal. Ottawa. Winnipeg, 
I Vancouver, XVashlngtos. ed

0 22 X7ETKRAN GRANTS WqntedrSïarto 
v or Dominion, located or unlee*t#e. 

Xlulbolland Sc Co.. jeeKInnoe Bldg., ed-.
STAR LINZ Liverpool Grain Price*.

LIVERPOOL. Oct. It.—Close-Wheat- 
Spot dull : Xos. 1 and 3 Manitoba, un
quoted- Futures weak : Oct. 7s 5d. Use. 
is 5%d. March 7s 5%d. 

v f'»rii—-Spot firm: American mixed, 6» 
ti«d. Futures firm : Jan. 5s 9*4d, Feb, 5s 
*4«.

Flour—Winter patents. 2Ss.
Hops—In London tPacific Coast), C9 to ] do. green ... A........

j Potatoes, bags ......
I do. sweet, barrel .

V 28
lueenstoam. 'Liverpool.

19 Adriatic. .Not. *
20 Cedric. ...Nov. »

2 to Receipts df live stock at the Union 
Yafds were 10 carloads—124 cattle. 414 
hogs, 121 sheep and lambs and 16 calves.

Prices were reported steady in all the 
different classes of stock.

Rice & Whaley sold :
Exporter*:—1, 1210 tbs., at $6,25: 19, 1166 

, Iks., at $«.25; 1, 1250 lbs., at $6.20; X !•»
Sugars are quoted In, Toronto, In bas», lbs., at $3.20. 

per cwt.. as follows: Butchers—2. W80 lbs., at $5.86: 23- 10.-,  
Kxtra granulated, St. Lawrence ... $5 93Mbs... at *5.50; 19, ttoO lbs., at *6.15; _4, 112. Minneapolis Grain Market.

Rodpath’s ............................................ 5 9b ms., at |4.<0: 2. 780 lbs., at $4.26; 1, 760 -be., MINNEAPOLIS, OcL Il.-Closo—Wheat
■i 2® at $3.«0: l, 1140 lbs., at $3.60. —Dee *1.08'4: May. O.U: No. 1 hard, îr ASS AGE—Mrs. Mattie gives treat-
? J® Hogs—42. 196 lbs., at $6.43; 80, 1SS lbs., at ..—-V; £ , n0rtheni, Sl.to to *1.09%; No. 31 meat. 15 Bloor East, near Yonge.
î I? *6. F : 69. 187 lbs., at *6.49: 1, 440 lbs., at t0 tln7%- No. 3 whX»t, Phone. ed-7
5 45 $4.to; 3, 4.70 lbs., at *4.90. *101% to *1.08%. Core—No. 3 yellow, 08c; - ,.  -----

Lambs-^1. 100 Ibs. at fo.SS; 36, Oats-No. S wltite, 466 to 4<U^c. Rye—No.
at $5.85: 98, 60 Ma»., at IA.56. w, .81 les., at .* An_S*»! 60 to 82,.>. Hour—PI ret ------- --------—------ --------- , ■■ ------- t
85.^: 4?, 93 lbs. at ^ To. -t 8V ' patent», îfi.Vv second patents, $4.1*0 yTRAYEn from Scar boro gravel Pft! iToulaS
. 3hf us at X to tvto! first clears. 53.80 to.*4.75; secoad » .Dont two weeks ago dark brown I & «““° and tiu^y
“• 15- lb»" »t '■ ;*? lua- at *- Clears «’70 to 53.10. marc, aged, with scar under leg: finder, i,atn 1784 'Coughlin ft Co. sold : '‘ears, »-.n io «----------- rewarded: detainer prosecuted. E. Pros-1 Phoc«; -

Feeders—10, 100) lbs., at Is, 18, 900 lbs.. Buffalo Grain Market. ser. East Toronto P.O. 2* l ^^T^72E MOVING
OcL 11.—Spring wheat, -...................... ................. ; - -^-=------------------ r— i . _

I TT OUSE MOtrl^G •"« raising den* $ 
1 XX Nelson. 166 Jarrta-stpreL

‘ PRINTING.

VA7A.NTKD - Hundred Ontario Veteran 
W ion. KlnJty state price. Box $*. 
hrantiorU. _ **•»

0 40 0 4us so3 00 APPLY

ROBERT DAVIES,
36 Toronto 3t.

Lth, Cherbourg, Southampton
14 Oceanic ..Not. 4 

. 28 Majcotlc Not. 18

BDITERRANIÀN
1 SAILINGS FROM 
Lx AND BOSTON
tnarlne Signals. Ask

[eet East, Tor out

V 750 60
0 500 35
0 4)9 35 LIVE BIRDS.
0 36.. 0 15 

. 1 25 MASSAGE.

= ROOFING. riito'-’**

£B Me,
4 Of 4 59 ASSAGE—Bathe, superfluous hair re- 

Mr*. Col bran, 735 Vont*.-M.. 0 75 
. 0 25 
. 0 20

«Squash, basket 
Tomatvjes, bask f t 

do. green, basket
ST. LAV/RENCE MARKET. moved.

j Room 15. Phone.
o æ cd

Ow:i;.g to tbc wet ^ rather, receipts of j 
farm produre were, coufined to one load I 
of hay and a few: dressed hogs. Prices I 
werv unchanged. BROS.. 124 Ade'ai<le-ftt. West. ’~fd'7

do.
Winnipeg Grain MarkeL imperial granulated

I WINNIPEG. Oct. 11.—Receipts werc i Heaver granulated 
PoUltrv Wholesale. heavy-827 cars, against 652 for the same j N , ye||„w, st. Lawrence

M » viaTou rénons recetot* of live Nate laM 5£ar, aml^O car* In *1ghL aod Wrath’s ............................................ 5 45
poultry" aV .be.ng heavy.', with prices ae j Xrirg*^»’pe^v^f'^e tower gradre | . l!? barrH8- k »er cwt' more: car lote-

! ouéf^it T5.e^.6,UhewSrK *c Î.S*.
w. Dressed the spread between Nos. 3 and 3 northern, ,urice- wnot V,ieU J d oi. ■' Turkeys! whP" receipts of No. ?. northern were the !
tiv: Wse. * ive:" -lucks, lie:' clffckcns. L“rAe^-nwna The'dec?m<Uof the morning i rf,|pt*’ 125 !lead: market firm:
Uc. hens, Kc per to j waV %“for Octobre to %c for-No- j «fer s. *7 to $7.75: butcher grades. *3 to ; g_ at ^ BUFFALO.

butter w no resale. vetnbcr. %c for December, and ’ic for * Cone'in A- Cn honiht for J Shamberg outet: No. i northern carload e, store,
fî-ull“‘:i f-lh.e.r,rn.' nr- es ffrme? May. Oats w ere unchanged to 7fcc Wer j lull to chtice ’ $T?0 MA ' A Som J? cX S. “to lbs? each, at ^ winter, higher; No. 2 red, $1.01 No

as lull.iw»"• xÇeiitierv *pou*ld roll's 32: wax Ope an^warm™ ““,C Canadlan CS 1 Sheep and Lambs—Receipts. «X|0 head; ! *6.25: also tour decks of hogs for " ln" J re<l, 99c: No. 2whtt». 99c. Co''”/ T OST—In the street, aatomoblle cata-
t, V SI K i™ riAuf'VJi market Slow, tile to Sc lower: choice j nipeg. < . , , -, No. 8 yellow. 7«%c. on track, thru billed. LTogre containing photograph* and
vatar, , a’ry ■7e:’«to'è kite, 22c to K«. WheaV^S» * 1 northerr 99c No " : tombs. $6.40 to $Xto: cüp to fair. *4.S> to Putin ft LeVaCk sold : - toitcher* 3)5 oal*. steady. n emornmlum of value only to advertleer.
Grain- .................. j r.<£th?r!t. ^c;1 No^nTriher^| yearlings. *4.50 to $5: sheep. *= to , 1^. .« $LS»M -------------------------- T--------  suitable reward. Addrre. Ro, ^ Wortd.

'M vc:. rail, bushel............. S4 « to *» « , 4 to: No. t. 31. No. 6. 77%c: IWd wheat | f4^E-Receipt,, 33»: market stow. 19c i ihs.. at S3.66: 71 h^«. MÜlka.. ta 86.45; '•* Aid. CHIShdlm for Controllershlp. ! ===

rl’r'ia^r..n! ,1?: * —
I ? C*.n^n Ve^r^Kc^tra XoNOi I hVaVy. $6.90 to $7: roughs. *5.25, to *L*>. a. *4 90: » lamb*. K, tos , £ th «ext munjctpa, election. He ha. j AMmMS&S*

Straw—...................* ™ "* t f-C n» AV .W ^ ---------------------'

pot- Uv ............... .........$17 0) to $•:] 00 1 ]a.v-Nn. ! north wWero, I i e" v;i. $1.85 to* jt&-0^ ïfxas tie***. St.1 > : at |5 to $5.25; stP^rs. $5;25 to $5..o. chairman of th* works committee.
Hay. mi.vTf] ............................  15 00 t* 00 .... . , ' m t*> • vj• wssifivii steers tn $6.8o; ’ ti lbs. each,at $5.50. 7 sheep*SI raw, iv.„<«. ton .... S"0 -•••• Liverpool Wheat Market. I >21., „«"•-. K « -7? ! lb*, each, at $1.75; 16 common, rough
Mrmv. bundled, ton ............15 00 .... LIVERPOOL. < »ct.. 1L-The firm nere m , end uc'fers, *2 to $6.15. câlves, $3.5) to,

Fruits and Veactablee__  h,‘ *.'»er < an Noithviesj and the strength : .a y, )
1’o‘atof*. lag .....................*1 CO to*.... Jn M lualpeg were offset here by a more | iioge—Receipts estimated at 25,000: mar- |

PÏÆ27”........* * "" p;î' i r.Æ-7; K K7 »iK: Ü:Ü S iïï:1
• • "■**<• Çg ïSTtl » w i5t«r. .«h j JffftÆ'” «i
Pou’l dMCn.......................  0 30 Oo'> pressure In the distant mouths. . o..ow- I „ies|6^t0 KM.

TuVkfvs i , .. tn , Ing the opening a steadier undertone de- gheep and Lain b*—Receipts estimated
Snrl« b............. veloped. and the market advanced for , a,• qo.oQO: market weak, 10c lower; native.
«Pi ng thick eus, b ............0 1» 9 16 the near months on a better demand tor vesiern «, Ifi.«bring .lucks, lb................ .. SM 0 16 cargoes and parcels and the reserve fc,* T» tt to $4 5^ ratN M34

per It. .........................  0 42 ou Shown by holders. Receipts here are ^:8“W-eSerP «% to » W *
Loreiere. per ib ................. o 1ft .... lighter, ard there is further talk of light- *»• ”e,,tern- **-* *° w>-w-

eresH Meats— er Russ'an shipments again this ^rek.
B’c'f. forequarter* cwt F to to 97 50 The distant months continued under pres-

i tieer. hindqimrters cwt 11 to 12 to sure of more favorable European crop
« reef. Choice tide'" ewt ft O' 9 50 advices, and after the opening these

Beef, medium, cwt s flu' 9 to cllned- At the close the market was
•Beef, - common cwt ............. 6 Oj 7 00 to Id lower than y ester:»-.

o.
IFLORISTS.1 STRAYED

AS IN ENSUNO Buffalo Live Stock.
F.AST BUFFALO, Oct. 11.—Cattle-Rc-

prlmelea and all Information 
ed for ateamers leaving 
iston and Montreal from 
-VKBSTEIt ft CO„ 
ting and Yonge Streets.

:
1
!

LOST.
f

-AMERICA LINE 1
Steamers of 18,»96

plynoutb, douxoo*»
r ROTTERDAM
•day. as per sailing 11**-
10  ................... Ru*<cr^“J“
[10 a.m. • S s S #ni * • •Go a.m............... p?teK2
fo a.m. . . New Amsterdam 
tant twin-screw NottW* 
bn* reglater, tone of JM 
I leviathans M th# worlft 
hELVlLLB ft SON. « 
frassenger Agent#.
|ide and Toronto

r
BCS.“
Office and Buelnees Stationery. JUUuw 
401 Yonge-street.__________________

ew
I

, HERBALISTS. k

s' Lv5fe'"8*Fsmoue Nerve Tonic whl cure 
A all Nerve Diseases and dtseasdrgris- 
ing therefrom; pure htrb ln capkulSg. 1«3 
fl*y titreet, Torontb._______

1
BUILDERS’ MATERIAL.

T IME. CEMENT, BTC.-Criiahed Stone 
Lj *t care, yards, bins ’or delivered; beat 
cnailty, lowest prices, prompt service. 
The Contractors’ Supply Co., Ltd. Tel. 
M. *55». M. 4224, Park 2474. CPU. 137$ ed-7

PRÔPRÎETARY MEDICINES.

____ _ _ —P^teere, $4.37 to $6.6«; _______ _
I sleeker, and feeder». $2.2) to $5.70: 'cow* , lh®- ,4C|?; *■*- *1-75: 1» com
I auA I.rifcrt tn *6 1.-, rgtvBa "v, to calve*, 19b lbs. cach.at to per cw

LEGAL CAZL3.r. ART.
-TkAlWoT MONAHAN A MACKENZIE. 
D Barrtrter* snd Solicitors. T. Louis 
Monahan, Kenneth F. Mackenzie. : To
ronto-fit.. Toronto. ed

J. ■ 1,1New York Cattle Market.
NEW YORK, OcL 11—Beeves—Receipt*.

2143 head; best steers, firm to a shade 
higher; medium and common, slow to tik: 
lower: bulla and cows, steady to firm: 
steer*, $4.2) to $7.20; bulls, $3 to 15; cowr,
$1.60 to *5.

Calves—Recelpfs, lU2 head; market, 
weak io 25c lower : veal*. $7 to $10.00: cnlln, i 
$5 to *6: graeaers. 13.30 to S4: southern , street. 
ard western calves, $4 to $6.5,1. 2044.

Sheep and Lamb*—Receipts, 10.30) head :
Duluth Grain MarkeL sheep easier: lamb*. 26c lower; sheep. T Kl\soX ft L17XNOX, Barristers. So-

DULUTH. Oct. 11- Wheat—No. J hard. $7.25 10 $t: culls, $1.60 to $2: lambs, P to D Ileitore. Money to loar. Continental
$1.09%: No. 1 northern. $1.08%: Ne. 3 $6.75; culls. $4.1 to $5. Life .Building, corner Bay and lUchmom-
northern. $t.06% to $i.06%: No. 3, 96% to Hoga-Recetpta. 6972 head: market, fully etreets. T Herberi Lefinox. K C. J*«i
$1.00%: Dec., $!.(«%. to $1.06%: May, $L12%. steady, at *5.73 to *7.10. F- Jaennox. Te.ephone Main 532.

mPATENTS. •IMUDA! -rsP.OF. MUI.VENEYS Famous Tap» 
X Worm Cure and other world’s famou* 
remets 1er. 167 Dur.das-et.. Toronto, sd-7

medical;

TXR. DEAN. Specialist. Diseases of Men. 
U 5 College street. eft

/-8URRY. O’CONNOR. WALLACE ft 
V Macdonald, 26 Queen-street East. I

roDto; slso Montreal, Ottawa, Wli

st-vt.- pTssa.i’ss&it
ed trex __ _________'___ .

ft
b for Summer
d Rsturn $10 end $P
irslons by the twin 
SRMUDIAN. 6*00 
New York, 8 P-m., 

ber, and every ten
rtloulars apply te A. F- 
, Thomas Cook ft Son. «f 

ft Son. Ticket Agent*.
ebec Steamship Co* G|Jj

» T8RANK W. MACLEAN. Barrister.
X licitor, Notary Public. 34 Victoria- 

Private fundsijo loan. Phone K.

S'-

•ssL. il» i
*ed

butchers:
mHE**ONTARIO MARKET. 44B Queer 
1 wesL John OoetoeL College **. ed-7
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Public Demand—Market Continues Stron
* 6 N' _________ ____________________________ ___

!

Ho Let-up in
Spasmodic Spurts in Prices 

| Characterize Mining Market
\ - - - - - - r- - - - - - - - - - - |

FarÂ* Advisees in Porcupines, let Seme Irregelarity Develops— 
Kerr lake Tikes Another Big Stamp.

PRICE OF SILVER.

lit 1
i iUfi !
nil

,

Mining SecuritiesSMILLTQW1SPRIN8SDP 
AROUND BIG 0CM£ MINE

iao end Cobalt rtooka bo 
Order» eaeeuted oa an

Fereupl 
and sold, 
changea ks■

1

J. T. EASTWOODml V
M KINO STREET WT6ST. 

Phene» Male M4M.
Member» Standard Steel Exchange. 
Berleed and complete Porcupine mu 

tree ou request. «W

York MarKill We are In receipt of special taformeti^^certins some 
Irate resting dHqcoveriee en the BMdorado
Burr at one» l©ft on a aDèciâl trip to thd iwrthArn sold &6MB Ito personally look over tSeolalme. While eu^TLU;r; ™r.5ar*« srœ’Æi:l4 t?s"Mttai rsrtS
j,ru«.sbiSÆ?; sa*
MsrsisïÆïïïimSSsIn view of the Information which we have received from the 
Eldorado property, we advise the purchase of the «hares even 
more strongly than usual, as we confidently believe -that a rapid 
appreciation In value Is imminent- Among the oth^r specula
tive Issues, we believe In Dome Extension and Crown Char
tered. mmMta m

“Visitors
Frae
Scotland”

Construction Werk of Permanent 
Buildings Rapidly Nears 

Completion.

isgs

Iwill
I , - -rORK, OetJ 

of prices in
radln* In tho H 

carried quot&tid
e the final ran 

The movemer 
npcrtance in w
tlesa day. dur ing

.rested no ■

W.J. NEILL (EL CO.a^—. World Office,

‘‘^Wednesday Evening, Oct 11.
SpdBfcodtc outbursts of buoyancy 

characterised the local mining ex
changes to-day, prices for many of the 
active issues undergoing sharp spurts 
■when! renewed public buying put In an 
eppttrance.

Tlid market thru out bore all the in
fo na of being swept to a certain 
t clear of stock, and from the 
hg of business prices were on the 
Ide. Advances were small lh the 

jqhtÿ of Instances, but were quite 
suffioUet bo Indicate that the trend to 
vatu6S?Was favorable to holders. 

Ghorta Are Still Humping.
There was some further short cover

ing In (Rea again to-day, and under 
•this Influence the price got up an ad
ditional 10 points to <3. At the advance 
there was a good deal of prof It-taking, 
however, and, as was natural, a reac
tion 3Sok place late in the session, the 
quo

Members Standard Stock Exchange j
COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS
Tel. M.

Bar silver in London, 24 S-16d os.
Bar silver in New York, 62%c oz. 
Mexican dollar», 46c. , ,

Porcupines In London.
R. R. Bongard's London sable yesterday 

quoted Holllnger 12.76 asked, 12.26 bid; 
Northern Exploration, 4.10 asked, 3.98 bid-

I The growth of towns In the Porcu
pine mining districts Is one of the strik
ing developments in the opening up 
of the great gold mining fields In the 
north. Golden City, South Porcupine 
and Pottsvtlle are all growing with 
great rapidity, and the new Town of 
Timmins is coming along fast. While 
no . townslte has been laid out in the 
district In the vicinity of the Dome, a 
town of 600 inhabitants has sprung up 
there in the past few months.

The construction work on the Dome 
and Dome Extension Is employing a 
large force of men. Both properties 
have about finished their permanent 
buildings, which are constructed of ce
ment. brick and steel. While the de
livery of the Temagaml power will be 
very advantageous, both properties 
have well equipped independent power 
Plants, so that now that active mining 
has been resumed an along the line, 
•there will be no let-up on account of 
any possible stoppage of power.

An Idea of the magnitude of the 
equipment of the Dome can be had 
when It Is stated, that a total of over 
one million pounds of steel will go Into 
the contsructioh of the various build
ings.

It Is understood that highly Impor
tant results have been obtained In the 
drilling of the Golden Sidewalk vein, 
which Is now proceeding on both the 
Dome and Dome Extension properties, 
and developments In the next three 
weeks are expected to be sensational.

SI Tones St* Tunis 
ed-7

BRODERICKS Au
tumn Cloth' Re
view has been en

riched by the arrival 
of a consignment of the 
renowned 
bum”
Galashiels, Scotland.

! i

Pit 'I d.
di« New York Curb.

Chas. Head & Co. report the following 
prices on the New York curb :

Dobte closed at 144 to 1%, BOO sold at 144; 
Dome Ex.. 78 to 79, high T9, low 78, 3000; 
Foley, U-14 to 4L 100 sold at U-1S; Hoi- ; 
linger, 1244 to 1244. high 1244, low 1244, 1000; 
Pore. Central, 8 8-16 to 344, high 344, tow 
3 3-18, 1000; Pore. Northern. 87 to 88, high 
88, tow 87, 2000; Pore. Townslte, 48 offer
ed; Preston, 18 to 20. 1000 sold at 18; Rea, 
254 to 8, high a. low 25L 2000; West Dome, 
44 to 1; Buffalo, 144 to 144; Cobalt Cent.,
1 to 2; Granby, 2844 to 8944; «Terr Lake, 
344 to 8 6-16, high 344, low' 344, 3000: La 
Rose, 816-16 to 4, 1500 sold at 4; McKin
ley, 144 to 111-16; May Oil, IS to 20: Nlp- 
lsslng, 744 to 744. high 74L low 744, 600; 
Yukon Gold, 344 to 87-16.

cr direction. U 
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“Bannock- SfEMBERS OF THE STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE.

Toronto
Vé

Tweeds from 48 Scott Street,
the

irthcwhat.
ling Strike»
ntrated selll 

187 t 
vo 4

Z* ALASHIELS 
El “Bannockbuma” 

have warmed the 
world for many a year. 
These particular tweeds 
are of surpassing tex
ture and tenacity. The 
“warp” and “weft” 
are .double and twist. 
Scotch or no’ you’ll 
benefit by a visit to this 
tweed display for your 
Autumn tailoring.

If
FtI New View of the Camp v-PORCUPINE n frorn^l

The stock fh 
he duy. Alth 
’éred effective 
tee, Reading’s 
against any 

gtc«e. T: 
■e at the 
i BmiJed 

short cc 
■e soon c 
mp Inert ,lr 
near the 
at the < 

Closing out 
ount of the h 
. S. Steel Ui

tati^n getting back to 82.86. Rea 
; bysfar the most active issue In the AND GOWOANDA’ Our Mr. Berr Is now In Porcupine, together with E. Martin 

Thornlley, an eminent English engineer. The various working 
mines will be critically examined' by Mr. Barr, and the Informa
tion gathered will be at the service of our cliente on hie return. 
All the active Porcupine stocks can be bought for turns, but there 
are some worth the special consideration of investors. Our un
biased opinion of any of the mining securities can be had for 
the asking.

•was
list.1:1 ASSESSMENT WORKHolltrager was exceedingly dull, the 
shares %elng In scant demand. Early 
In thWÇÀy .a sale was made at 312.80, 
but tfife was not maintained, and at 
tile ifcfee the stock was on offer at a 
ten point discount from that quotation.

ISC Good Demand Noted,
A good demand was again noted for 

the cheaper Issues, and higher prices

j E,|i if! j

I
Mining Quotation*.

—Dom' n.-----Stand.—
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid-

Performed by Contract

HOMER L GIBSON A CO.
SOUTH PORCUPINE

"I
Cobalt Stocks— . .

BaUey ....... 34* 8% 2% 344
Beaver ........................... 48 4744 4844 48
Buffalo ........................... 160 136 150 146
Chambers - Ferland.. 1044 »44 1044 1044
City of Cobalt............. 10 9 9K 8
Cobalt Lake ................ 2844 3744 3744 38%,

resulted In a number of instances. Thus : conlagas ....................... 6,40 6.86 6.» 6.26
Dome extension got as high as 79, a • Crown Reserve ......... 2.66 8.60 8.00 8.67
new record for tills movement, and j Poster ..................... * 2 ......... .
closed'«only . slightly lower. Standard Glford ..... ..................... 8 H4 ... 14*
•old HP four points to 14 1-2. and Pres- : 2peat Northern ......... 1244 1244 “J “
ton. after losing half a point at 17 1-2, ! * Meebso ....... & & S ...
rallied to 19 on the announcement that Harmvèï ..................... * 444 10 644
a new •’strike had been made on the i Hudson Bag ................ 896 886 880 188
prop&ty VIpond, on the other hand, ] Kerr Lake ....................8.» 2.90 8.20 8.90
was weak, losing two points at 41, but La Rose ..........  4.06 2.96 4.05 8.97
ctoeieg»higher. | Little Nlplsslug......... 3H *44 »

Thijiuylag of Standard was founded JfcKlnley .........................1*8 1” -“Jj
on t^. report that the diamond drills ..........

the property had picked up a Strong oohlr aC l ”)........... *44... 6+44
_ ru fit will be remembered that the ou88e 144 144 144 1

valued in the old, had petered out, and’ Peterson Lake .......... 744 6"a 744 7.
that the stock took a sharp slump » Rochester .................. . 2 144 144 144
iwhqn this occurred. ! RIght-of-Way ............ 7 644 744 o

In the Cobalts a weaker trend was ! Silver Leaf .,.............. JL '«w "m
oWrvable in Cobalt Lake, which lost g ............... gg^ 62 « 60
a full point, and Rochester, which sold union pTrifto ".."!:" VA 1
dowjn to a new low level at 1 3:4. Kerr wettlaufer ................... 8* 82
- ke was off to 33.26 and closed on of- Porcupines—

8.20. The decline in. this Issue Apex .......................... 16 14 14 10
le follows the cut In the dlvl- Canada ............................................ 1™!

Central ............. ............................. 82® 8-1f*
Coronation .......................... 3 4 8
Crown Chart. ................ 8744 87 3744 37
Doble ................................ 166 ISO 160 iw>

ThQS who have made a close study Dome Extension ......... 79 7844 7844 7844
Eldorado ......................... 1044 10 1144 U

of the Porcupine situation predict that ; Foley - O’Brien...............  76 66 76 Tv
the SitBrket for the gold stocks has Sîî ................ ‘is U 20 14

to « and that within E W

six montihe the long delayed boom will , Jupiter ............................ * ® ? NL,
, | Moneta ........................... 16 14 »

arrlste: Porcupine flotations the last ! Northern...................................... “ 87
r ! Northern Eîocplor............ 4.00 3.00 ... ...

thro* i(jhonths liave not nio-t with the ! pearl Lake ...................  43 38 46 40
j Porcupine Gold ......... 4144 «44 ••• 4-
Preston ...... ............

..8.00 2.96 2.96 8JW
,. 14 12 13 V- ,
.. 3344 32% 33% 33

.......... 6 6 644 644
3 244 354 *

............  4244 42
2 8 90 88

A
A. J. BARR © CO.

43 Seqtt.Shrowt
I ed'J

i

PORCUPINE STOCKSi ■re Standard Stock Exchange.1
Kill bought and sold. Bend for market letter . 

and advioe on Individual propertieg
PORCUPINE MAPS

All sections of the camp revised |e 
date. General map of d,strict, 8100. Op
erating centre, 4 townships. 31.00,

IM
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' ». In the mil 

ately than 1 
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11 tin City Will Make Application—Werk
Started on Breck-Avetiue Subway.
It was decided at yesterday’s meet

ing of the board of control to ask the 
Dominion Railway Commission, which 
meets here to-day. to order the C.P.R. 
to build a subway at Spedlna-avenue 
and Frorat-eL, and to do away with the 
level crossing there. The dty engin
eer recommends a subway with a 16- 
foot headway.

Work was started yesterday on the 
Brock-avenue subway by a large gang 
of men. The subway will be 56 feet 
wide. The cost will be borne as fol
lows: 86000 out of the railway grade 
crossing fund, 20 per cent, of the re
mainder of the cost to be paid by 
the city, 82 per cent, by the C.P.R. 
and 48 per cent, by the Grand Trunk.

USING AIR DRILLSBrodericksI .A. C. GOUDIE & CO.If Interested send tor special let-Dome Working In One 
Shaft Only.

II Preston East ter reviewing the situation.344inH Members Pdrcuplne Mining and Stook 
Exchange, Ltd. ed?

621 622 TRADERS’ BANK, TORONTOstocks! Carried 
on a

Conservative
Margin.

P0F00P0U
AND

COBALT
LIMITED

113 West King Street
:■«

PORCUPINE, Oct. 8.—(From Our 
Man Up North.)—Air drills are run
ning in the No. 1 shaft at the Preston 
East Dome, the only shaft being work
ed for the present. Two shifts are em
ployed and the shaft should soon be 
driven down to the 90-foot level where 
cross-cutting starts.,

The compressor plant', with much fix
ing and many repairs, is as good aa 
new. The assay house with the rock- 
teettng appliances win have to be re
built

The No. 1 shaft was put down In the 
porphyry several feet off the vein 
where two lenses of quarts appear 
thru the surface of the rock to the 
east of the shaft. It Is to cross-cut 
and pick up this vein as Indicated in 
the surface outcrops that the work is 
now being done. The croee-cutting 
should not occupy more than 10 days’ 
time.

Thirty days' hard' work should An
ti drive the cross-cut 
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Diamond Drilling

Shaft Sinking and all description of 
Mining Work.

Mining Properties equipped with 
Machinery, part payment oen be at.

1 ranged to be made in steek.
Mining Companies Repreierited la 

Ontario (bond given if required).
Properties carefully examined sad 

sampled by competent Mining Engi
neers. . ed

t> art her particulars from the Minas 
bntreetlng Company, Box 21, FOR. 

CUFINB, and Bex 18. COBALT. ONT.

UK ES CANADA’S SCHOOLSQuartz Deposit on Dome Property 
Larger Than Expected—Wire 

Gold Found in Excavations.
Sir George Smith Firm Believer In 

Future of Dominion.
Sir George Smith, the distinguished 

English business man who is attending 
the ecumenical conference here, ad
dressed a large gathering In Victoria 
College Chapel yesterday afternoon, on 
his impressions of Canada. We com
mended the Canadian educational sys
tems, especially praising the universi
ties. Canada, hé believed, was the land 
of opportunities, and the Dominion was 
destined to make great progress.

A reception was held afterwards in 
the alumni hall of the college, where 
refreshments were served.
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The Preston East Dome 1s making 
as rapid strides as any mine In the 
camp to get to depth and explore 

Chas. Fox.

PORCUPINE. Oct 8.—(From Our 
Man Up North.)—The Dome Mining

there was a disposlanticipa ted. Financial depres- Co. Is drilling to locate the full width 
and depth of the quartz deposit that 
shows In a four-acre blowout on the 
crest of the main ridge on the north 
claim.

When the earth was removed from 
the supposed base of the quartz dome 
and the base of this huge hummock 
found to stretch out to considerable 
distance over first calculations, further 
efforts were put forth to determine the 
extent and direction of the main frac-
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If PORCUPINE. Oct. 10.—(Special. )— 
The Homestead Mines of Swastika, 
Ltd., are capitalized at 32,000,000, with 
the shares of a par value of 3l each. 
There axe 1,250,000 shares ta tiiq trea- 
surj'. and the balance of the stock has 
oeen pooled for a year.

The company owns a property of 78 
acres in the Swastika district, and dur
ing the last four months has had 18 
men at work on its development, which 
is in Charge of Capt. W. H. Jeffries. 
Already bunk-houses, dining-room, 
blacksmith shop, office and the super
intendent's cottage have been erected. 
The mine manager has drifted 60 feet 
Into the hill and is prepared to cross
cut on the veins which run parallel 
thru the property. The T. and N. O. 
Railway runs thru the northern claim.

The Homestead mine Is looked upon 
as a good prospect and Is right In the 
heart of the mineralized zone of the 
Swastika district. Free gold discover
ies have been made on several of the 
veins and It Is quite easy to pan gold 
off all of the leads. Assays as high as 
$3370 have been made.

Frank L. Culver, who has managed 
the Beaver mine at Cobalt so success
fully, is head of the Swastika Com- 
6>a3iy-

CITY BOSSES SPUR LINEcle 1,685
500 tured belt.
7001 Three drills, one on the Dome Exten- 

i,ow «ion and two on the Big' Dome, are at 
too, work exploring the depths of the 100 

rods of swamp between the two mines. 
â«o Gtiwclal drift was found to toe over 50 

l.lxx) feet in depth.
2,wo ; All along the base of the quartz de- 

3251 posits to the north, drills have out thru 
I the rock to a depth of over 1200 feet. 

-i*iw the “golden stairway" being bored at 
6 500 two angles. No report as to what the 

aoiuuo "stairway” showed at depth is given 
ziooo cut.
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Key to Aehbrldge’s Marsh Will Give 

Facilities to Three Railways.

The new spur line along Keating's 
cut. from the National Iron Works 
siding at Cherry-street to Leslie-et., 
which the G.T.R. has been given per
mission to build, will be taken over by 
the city Immediately it Is built.

Supt. Obome of the C.P.R. waited on 
the board of control yesterday and 
asked that the Interests of the C.P.R. 
and C.N.R. be protected In the mat
ter and that they be given equal rights 
over the line.

The board recommended that the 
council take over the preeent switch 
into the National Iron Works.

PORCUPINE BULLETIN.
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The quartz dome deposit runs In a 

too northwest and southeast strike, thru 
to* changing the course of the enormous 

siojo fractured belt slightly to the north- 
sIbuo
4,9uo i ar°und to the northeast.
7,5901 Excavations for cellars, ertc., revealed 
1,8001 wire gold in the quartz. And those' 
6,509 who are familiar with the work done 
i ikhi 1 and ‘the showings made are positive 

’ that the “dome" spreads out over many 
more acres than the first four describ
ed in the early history of the Dome 
workings.

20071

FOUR MORE OFFICIALS
School Building Department Considers 

Plane for Reorganization.

PORCUPINE STOCKSI'l
r

I J west. The tall to the deposit swings Full Information furnished. Ordsra I < 
carefully executed.

83-34 Beet Adelaide St- Toronts. ed "I '

n curitjes. To meet the recommendation of the 
PORCUPINE, Oct., 11.—(Special.)— «Bb-commlttee which desires to re- 

Local weather of the Indian summer organize his department, C. H. Bishop, 
variety and mine work in every part superintendent of school buildings,will 
of the district never was driven so hard Place a report before the members, 
as at present in an. endeavor to finish showing the progress of the depart- 
all surface prospecting before snow ment since Its formation in 1888» and a 
flies. Change in railway service, the recommendation for the appointment of 
last of the month, 1s expected to help ■ four new officials-
Porcupine materially, as thru service , He recommends that the city be di- 
should .bring the Cobalt special here vlded Into three districts and an In- 
not later than early afternoon Instead spec tor appointed for each district who 
of late at night. i will oversee the work of the caretakers

Sensational find in, quartz reported and have charge of all repair .work, 
on the Daly-Taylor syndicate property | The sub-committee advised the ap- 
to the south of Scottish Ontario. An : point ment of one.
elaborate pay streak is said to have j He also recommends the appointment 
been uncovered. The Turnbull find j of an accountant to assist In the 
continues to draw and prospectors are 
hurrying back to complete their as
sessment work before the time elapses.

Charles Fox.

11

I GOOD REMUNERATION. I ,
WANTED — Several flret-clase 8* 

solicitors for the cade of securi- SP* 
ties offering excellent speculative 
opportunities. Salesmen of abll- —

I lty only required and liberal 1 
I compensation for services will be ■

1 paid.
BOX 66, WORLD.

I IN SWASTIKA CAMP
;% I m

Labqllq Township Comes to Front— 
News of the Mines.

SWASTIKA, Oct. 10.—(From 
Manti»*> North.1—Prospecting work At 
present centres in Labpllo Township, 
to tHe"east of Swastika, where surface 
Indications warrant every optimistic 
feeling held by the half thousand own
ers. m Engineer Burnside is directing 
the -suork on 32 claims In this district, 
and when the properties arc opened up 
It Is said a syndicate will operate the 
en.urc';group.

Sales.
9,160. ^
1,500 ! The wire gold finds were simply cov- 
],ouo j ered over with cement for foundations 
l’«[» : to cellars. This Is the find undoubt- 

aw ; ediy referred to by workmen who help- 
' ed buiM the camps in the early days. 

The quartz was never revealed again 
till building started this fall.
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TRUNK SEWER CAVE IN i
8

About 200 feet of the trunk sewer, at 
the eastern approach to the Wtiton- 
avenue bridge, is being rebuilt on ac
count of Its having sunk owing to bad 
ground there. City Engineer Rust 
says that the matter is not serious. 
The grround merely settled and the 
sewer had to be fixed up. The work 
will be finished in about a week.

Dominion Exchange.
Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales.

iff!)
Charles Fox.

SENSATIONMARKET 
MOVING

Great Northern and United Poreut, 
pine will supply it- Get In and make 
a killing, write tot particulars. 

IrtVfcnTMEHT EXCHANGE CO
6» Colburns St* Toronto, Ont,

Cohalts—
Braver ...
Bailey 2% ...
Cham. Fer. ... 1<H4 •••

Hdfp^pstead mines will lease air from City Ccvbalt .. 9
tihe ^w^stika fur the operations of two ' ConlogM ........ 6*3®
drills',jOn shaft work. A tunnel has ; m*f o
been "driven into the ridge for a dis- ; Gt) North. ":X "ll44 "«44 "Ü44 Ï244 
tan<3S'!«f 76 feet. The shaft will con- I Kerr Lake ...3.25 3.27 3.25 3.27
nect'tpe tunnel with the surface. Prêt- : Nlplsslng .......7.60
ty showing in finely vrystalized quartz Otlsse .............. 144
have.been made for the entire length ; Peterson L. .. 
of the1 tunnel. ; Blght-of-Way.

Pike Lake mines will start maiji 1 *£.°rcup ne* 14%
shaft on 40 foot lead of evenly grained . home Ext. "." 7844 78% ’7844 73%
quartz carrying free gold to-morrow. Foley 70...............................
The vVork will be rushed to reach 50 Preston ........... 1844 1944 17% 1944
foot level soon. State of business here 1 Jupiter ....
Is best, shown by fact that Traders’ : ast*u “en....... 33^ 32?* 3‘^
Bank, opened yesterday, has paid out , .. . 2'% 2.»
several- thousand dollars on workmen’s 1 do. p. 30....3.00 3.C6 3.00 3.06
ohequw to-day. Chas. Fox. i Standard ....... 1244 1444 1244 1444

; TV. Dome ....... 87 90 87 90
I Vipond ............ 4344 4344 41% 41%
Island S............ 12 ...

! I * l! . “Dean" Mendels III.
NEW YORK, Oct. 11.—E. S. Mendtie, 

known as the "dean" of the curby. 1» 
very 111 at his home In Newark. Mr. 

5,K, Mendels Is eufferin 
too trouble and has not 

10,809 for several weeks.
290 one of the organizers of the curb mar- 
55 ket.

4844 48% 4744 47% 500
Gold Bullion

LONDON, Oct. l| 
■ if iîIO.ffW waâ
9. B*nk 6f Engiatl

South Ame

500r 209 gen-500 era! office work of his department.
It Is pointed out that the appropria

tion of 8503,000 for new buildings this 
year will be spent within the year, and 
that all the buildings will be complet
ed except two. All the buildings left 
over from last year have already been 
completed.

’I with stomach 
en to his office 

Mr. Mendels was

28
M

An Opportunity for Delegates.
Delegates attending the several con

ventions at Toronto should not fall to 
take advantage of the many attractive 
side trips offered! by the Grand Trunk 
Railway System. Full particulars at 
city ticket office, northwest corner of 
King and Yonge-streets. Phone Main 
4209.

111! 

all: CHAS. C. MACGREGOR j
King St. Porcupine City W

Paper From Bogs.
NIAGARA FALLS, Ont., Oct. 11.— 

(Special.)—The announcement was 
made to-day that experiments In mak
ing bulldtag paper from the bogs near 
Huimberstone, In this county, have 
been successful, and American capi
talists would shortly build a large 
plant to manufacture the strange pro
duct.

200 i
500 17% ... 

7% ...
Judgment In Full.

Damages in full, to the amount of 
600 ■ $116. due to the Stone Lithographing 

b,6oo Company for printing posters, has been 
100 given by Judge Denton. The defend- 

4,190 ants were Atkinson Brothers.
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MOTOR ROAD TO FALLS.

NIAGARA FALLS, Ont., Oct. 11.— 
(Special.)—At a meeting of prominent 
citizens on the American side to-day 
final arrangements were made for 
building a boulevard between the Falls 
and Buffalo. The belief was expressed 
that Canadians would co-operate in 
the good road movement by shortly 
building a model highway from here 
to Toronto, thus connecting Albany 
and Toronto by motor road.
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ROWLAND & BANKS
Members Domlnton Stook Bxchan#*. 

STOCK AND BOND DEALERS.
Minins Stock* a Specialty. 

ROOM 107, 14 KINO ST EAST. 
Phone M. 428.

20070
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Sentence Day.
Sentence will be passed by Judge 

Winchester to-day on those found 
guilty during the recent sessions.

The offences include nine cases of 
theft, seven of assault, four of false 
pretences, two of forgery, one of per
jury, one of bigamy, one of criminal 
negligence, one of doing bodily harm 
by furious driving and two of assault 
on little girls.

609
7,990

200
2,600Ejftra Dividend on Buffalo.

The Buffalo Mines, Ltd., have declar
ed extra quarterly dividend of 3 
cent., 'payable Nov. 15.
Nov. 4.

2,600

F. W. D0NCAN & CO.per ; 
Books closeils BOOST PEARL LAKE SECTION.

. Vt|! 
* .

t I Members Dominion Stock Exchange
Cobalt and Porcupine Stocks#

75 YON f IE STREET • TORONKA
| PORCUPINE, Get. 8.—(From Our 

Joined the Benedicts. Man Up Nprth.)—The running of the
Frarik-J, .Stanley of Smiley, Stanley railway into Pearl Lake means that 

and "Mc-Ca (island, members of 
Standard Stock Exchange, has become 
a beuodlct. He was married yester
day Afternoon to Miss Lucie Proud of 
Toroftlb.

CORRECTION.m; ?
, _______ * : In the list of Injured In the rush from 

a burning street car, in yesterday’s 
paper, the name given as Annie Msad
ly, 106 Howard Park-avenue, should 
■have been Annie Lsadley.

.the a decided boost will be given to the m* ii. • <: Hotelmen Organizing.
Plans to resist further limitation of 

liquor selling hours and to resist local 
option were prepared at a meeting of 
the Hotelkeepers’ Protective Associa
tion of Ontario In St. George’s Hall on. 
Tuesday.

GOWOANDA LEGAL CADDS.
It'TWILLIAMS: Barrister, SoUcl 
H Notary, Gowganda. (duccesaer^te 
McFadden & McFadden.)

PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS. ;;
OOOK A MITCHELL^ Barristers 3^* | 

tore. Notaries, etc.. Temple BulldtaG A 
Kennedy’s Block, South Forow

work now going on In that section. 
Mines In need of material for building 
purposes will be able to get freight 

; almost to their door. Thus winter pro- 
! visions and tools can he delivered at 
I a. much lower cost.
I The Vipond Is one property that will 
i be materially helped. The mine build- 

(Members Toronto Stock Exchange) ! tags were burned In the big fire and
Porcupine and Cobalt Ctooko | S, ÎS"î,0'„h“~SU.7*^

! build. Mining did not slacken, but the 
STANDARD BANK building, corner winter quarters are not yet up. 
of King and Jordan Streets. 346 Chas. Fox.
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Murder Mystery Explained.

NIAGARA FALLS, Ont. Oct. 11.— 
(Special.)—When the police to-day In
vestigated the finding by Dr. Cook and 

Officers were elected as follows: Pire- Robert Murphy of a supposed unmark- 
sldent, Mr. George A. Graham, Toron- ed grave In the woods near here, they 
to; vice-presidents, Messrs. J. K. Fais- found It was a hole in which campera 
ley, Ottawa, and L. H. Howard. To- had deposited refuse during the sum- 
ronto; secretary, W. I. Thompson, To- mer. The city was much agitated over 
ronto; treasurer, Mr. E. J. Freyeeng, locating supposed evidence of an in- 
Toronto, fanticlda

A i

GEft W. BLAIKIE & CO. ■

Id# : ’ Toronto;
pine. * ft \

ORAY A GRAY. Barristers. Notarié» 
VJT «te.. Porcupine and Matbeeon. Hess 
office, 304 Lumaden Building, Toronto. *6
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THE PORCUPINE OF TO-DAT.
Powfer house and head frame of No. 1 shaft at the Rea Mine In Tisdale 

Township. The shaft has reached the 260-foot level.
■.•li Telephone Main 1*87
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Fleming & Marvin
Members Standard Steek

Exchange.

310 LUMBDBM BUILDING

PORCUPINE AND COBALT 
STOCKS

Telephone M. 40284 edl

THE LUCKY CROSS MINES 
OF SWASTIKA, LIMITED
Tot Preepeedee and Maps, show

ing developments to date,

Ply te

COLE & SMITH
Members Dominion Steek Ex.

60S LUMSDBN BUILDING, 
Phone Main 8348-8.
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of prices in the last half nou» lnrreae0 ln dividend rate.

*
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Itendant Stock Ixchsng,
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ding up

pibk

above the final range of the prêt tous advanced bn the bourse to
day. The movement was the only one d^y

importance In what was otherwise BERLIN, Oct. ll.-The bourse opee-
d_. during which the market ed dull and bàfelÿ steady to-day. Jf*1, 

listless day, during w men in improved and the market closed
antfeeted ao definite tendency m

srMLs swftvai

I sMse%i£r,*trsL,: k r-ssrs. «r&a

II ^S^rsTU'prarit'tlklngralà at about WWa and net earnings

■ just before1 the close reduced these at about tll.000.000, 
m fUns wmewhat j London Market Cheerful.

Coneenu-ated aflllng of Reading £nt tpL^bt(lln {0.day- but the large gold
■ it down from 157 to 135 1'°’iSs,,tn.b exports hardened discount rates 
* two point* ata^r lte ow lc'el of thc rw market was quiet and

j-ear. The stock ««ctnote^ cheerful. Belief ln an early settlement
thfu the 'lay^Anho the general mar Moroccan dispute induced tat-
ket dffered effective resistance to inis mintwiri in the irilt-edaed 
Influence, Reading’s u,nac.l^'m,t!îtr™..1cJ good traffic reposts Improved prices
tated WM r^dU- ln home rails, and the continent bought
ment In prices. Trading was moaer- n -, free]v
stily active at the outset, but Amerlcan securities were quiet and
n*nd wak Mm tied largely to requi tcature|ege thruout the session. Prices

SfSJ?S^&r^32S a ™. CM, « u,,

mevement at the end was attributed 
to the closing out of short contracts 
on account of the holiday to-morrow 

U. 8. Steel Under Pressure.
United States Steel was still under 

pressure. In the late upturn it rose lees 
precipitately than othfer market lead
er*. and It was the first to yield whbn 
profit taking sales were begun. De
spite the denial of the attorney-gen
eral that a suit against the Untied 
States Steel Corporation has been pre-

1
V

THE STOCK MARKETS
ng& Marvin

Standard Stock Maple I* i, 
3 0 96*

ism
3 OT 178TORONTO STOCK MARKETS Sao Paulo. 

X & 171

Black L.
160 g, St*

ISDEN BUILDINO
INE AND COBALT 
STOCKS

Oct. IV. Oct. 1L 
Ask. S,U. Ask. mu.

Am. Asbestos com.... ••• 5 •"
do. preferred ..........  -« ••• •>, "•

Black I-ake com .... J 3 - 3'-1
do. preferred  ....... J* J*

8. C. Packers. A....... ?P* «9

Bell Telephone .........W •"
F Vt com *•••♦ 117 lui IIS •••

do Drèfêrred ...... 13V ... 1*0 Erickson Perkins 4k Qfc report me foi-cï: cSlom ... m m m « lowing fluctSatîooB*ou the tor*
do. preferred ......... 8TH *K* Mock Exchan^:

Can. Utn. TSl«c........... ••• ••• •1^1, ••• I
Can. Mach, pref.........  •• ^ ’V,,, ,
Ctm. Loco, com ......... * 33 ^v* Atchison .. .. J04H

do preferred ......... 92 LWi 871. 868* do. pref ..... 1*6 ..............ti p r " _..........  36% 230% tWiZaS At. Coast L... 191%..........................
CKr Iklry com .............. W ••• Bal. A Ohio... 9«* 96% 9*W !W4 1.760

do. preferred.................. 1<w luv Brooklyn Rapid
consumers’ Gas ... m ... '^Transit ... 7*% «% 74% 74%
Lake Superior Corp- 23% 2»% Can. Pacific... 2«% 2!7% 2M% 227%
Detroit united ...................  ««% Cheasu A Ohio 73% 73% .73% 72%
Ctm. cannera .......... «% .... 68% ... jCht.M. A St.P. M6 106% 107% m»% 106

do. preierred ....... «K 10- - Cl,l. * North. 143% 146% 143% 148%
D. X. A steel com..............  ■ ■ ••• ••• C.C.C. A St. L 62% «*% 62 «

do. preferred ............ . 1W4 ••• 101U Col. & South.. 46 46% 48 48%
Com. Steel Corp .......... - JJ W -D ' Del. & Hud .. to ..........................
Dom. Telegraph............ . 1»<% ^ Erie .... '.......... 30% 39% 3% 30
Duluth - Superior ... 81 a ^ J do. 1st pf.... 49% 49% 49
Electric Develop ............ « ••• 66 fot. North., pf. 124% lffi% 334% MB
Inter. Coal A Coke............................. ... — | Illinois Cent... 137% 138 137% 138
t.uurentide com...............................  •+ ■ ■ T^htgh Val ... 167% 158% 157% 186% 9,960
Mack ay common ..........- », * Louie. A Nash 145% 146% 144% 144%

do. preferred .........  76 ,3% ... i-% Miss., Kansas
Maple Leaf com...... « « “ ÎL A Texas .... zm Wk 29% 28%

do. preferred ..........  £814 97% 96% 97,i Missouri Psc.. 88 ...
Mexican L. A P..........  #>% 8b* 7.U j Natl. R.R. of

’ 1 Mex.. 2nd pf. 31% 32

Bell Tel. 
6 if 142

Commerce 554 For Sale !
JOHN STANK A CO."wasaswaraiss«r

M Tomate Strut ... Tomato.

Dominion. 
16 O 226

Imperial, 
to @ 223%

Toronto.
2 @ 368% Stores aed dwellings, desirable In

vest meat. Bear term».. Per tall par
ti re] ora, apply te

those H. edl •I-Tefcrred. «Bonds.:

BRDCKBNBRIDGE JONES.
THie genial president of the MlsSls- 

aippl Valley Trust Cti„ ,8t. Lquls, Mo., 
one of the leading financial institu
tion* of the middle south.

A. M. CampbellNEW YORK STOCK MARKET
BUCHANAN, SEACKAM A 09.

H gtaMuMUl^
bonds:.

1y

CUPINE 12 Richmond Street East
Telephone Mata 3381-

Members Toronto
O GOWQANDA STOCKS and

raaf<CUM«o>Vnd Torrato Nlxsksnse* 
___________ 23 Jordim Stotat W

STOCKS and BONDS
Bought end Oold ^

H. O'HARA A OO. -
Members Toronto Stock Exchange .

10 Toronto Street, Toronto.
Phon

15w3?.*lc

«6% V

-Rail 
Op. MlON AN EVIN KEEL.SMENT WORK Low. Cl. galea 

104% 106 4,300 WARREN, CZOWSKI A CO.
Toronto. Hew York.

Members Toro .to Stock Exchange 
d COLBORHE ST, TORONTO.

Our representative has Just re
turned from Porcupine, Where he 
visited the Important properties 
and made a careful invewtlgsttiJn 
of conditions and development!!. 
A cony of our Weekly Market 
Letter containing hti report win 
be mailed on request 345

■ I a»Fractional advances a'ere the best 

that WaM-street could shirr to-day; 
Trading continued largely profession'll, 

with the outsiders absolutely rtfusing 
to come "In. Prices moved up and down 

all day, but the range for the session 

was decidedly small, the market at no 
time showing and "go” either way. 

T%e “afreet" hap shown no disposition

by Contract ICO
iV'L GIBSON â CO.

TH PORCUPINE
‘ 700
: 900ed'7 900

400

INE STOCKS
Id. Send for market letter Individual pro partis*.

5Main 27R-3N6.ANOTHER BIG SLUMP
i®

3.300 LYON & PLUMMCR •*..
London, England, Market Shows Btfl 

Declines During September.
4®40UPINE MAPS

of the casnp revised to 
1 map of d,strict, 13.®. Op- 
, 4 townships, *L06.

IoUdih & co.
rcuplne Mining and Stock 
Exchange, Ltd.
DERS' BANK, TORONTO

Members Toronto Steak Bsohaagt Wi.
CwraspoeFRESHIES AND SOPHS. CUSH30> Securities dealt in on all. Exchanges.

21 Melinda »tT“J* Wiobb T»7«
The month of September was a de- to break away from Its lethargy for 

eidedly depressing one In the London 
stock exchange, the market valuation 
of 387 representative securities having : 
declined nearly £53.000,000 in that time, j Interests are engaged ln maintaining 

Altho this recession was somewhat , the situation on an even keel, 
less than that during the preceding 
month. It must be remembered that the

m Lively Souffle on Campus Ended In 
Drawn Bgttle.upwards of a week now, and the Idea 

i to be gleaned from title is that the big $
Mm r-

j W.CA., wll.i |il. I»
••• ^ ! N.Y., New flCaven
139 136

U.p. BICKELLBOO,
Board or ;
I Grain r

A lively scrap occurred yesterday 
morning between the freshmen and so
phomores. of Victoria College, the 
scene of hostilities belie the campus 
In the vicinity of the alley board, upon 

fcraaAg* lS m% i»%im Ü0.706 whltil the sophs bad painted a sign

24% L200: non-ccanpllmentary to the freshmen.
2)01 With blood In their eyes the freshles 

3TO marched to the campus and charged 
7’soo the board, which was defended by the 
•TOO gJPhs ln full force. The sides were very 

1® evenly matched, the sophs, of course, 
900 possessing the advantages of a de- 

fence position and experienced organl- 
100 zatton. Soon mother earth was strewn 

with struggling humanity.

ed? 31% 31%
i À Hartford*-!*?" 133 132% 138% '

lo2 . Nor. ft West.. 1«% 106 106% 1®%
^ "mst I North. Pac ... 114% 116% 114% llfi

•U ” lx* ! Pensisylvania. 121% 121% 121%
40 ^ • • 4v • • • j> /-» si raw t (ta
5nfc S .f8 BocklDf«l«n(i.'.'.' "x% '34% "a%

"e7% 67% ffi 67% «td°Lomsf a’&F4* ^ ^
121% 121% 121% m% * aF«u
m% 113% 113% 118% •••;;. S&m ük "'~
1T* •” 178 ÎH ; South. Rv .... 28 28% 37%

pared, and the statement of the 
H<ratlon‘s heads that It j operations 
were within the law, there exists a 
wkluepread feeling that the govern
ment sooner or later Will endeavor to 
establish moi-e definitely the status of 
the largest corporatlor. In the country, 
in the motmlme the shares do not show
rcsltloncy.

1Mexican Tram.
Montreal Power 
MJ8.P. A S.S.M. ..

gara Nav............
N. S. Steel com .. 
Pacific Burt com .

do. preferred . 
Penmans corp . 

do. preferred
Porto Rico .......
R. A O. Nav .,
Rio Jan. Tram 
Roger» common 

do. preferred ..
Russell M.C. com 

do. preferred .
Sawyer - Massey .... 30 

do. preferred ..
Bt. L A C. Nav..
Bad Paulo Tram .
6. Wheat com ...
Steel of Can; com 

da preferred .. 
Toronto Railway 
Twin City com .. 
Winnipeg ............ .

Members Chicago 
Trade. Winnipeg 

Exchange.
GRAIN

Correspondents et >n

FINLEY BARBELL AGO,
Members AU Leading Exchanges

Manufacturers Life Bulldtn| 
King and Yonga Streets «W

... m
136 136H P. CANNON RAILROADS BUY STEEL Nia

121%
movement In reality was a more ser
ious one, coming as it did on the heel# 
of a prolonged and severe depression.

The Bankers’ Magasine of London, vTrnn Are
Eng., points out that the market value XEXV YORK, Oct. 11. The Iron Age 
of the 887 selected stocks on Sept, will say to-morrow; Car orders have 

xt- a. 31 was the lowest since April, 1808. increased. The Missouri Pacific has
WedneJ^ BvS. Oct. it. ** m°mh “ bought 2400 and is expected to buy

The Traction group monopolized spe- »i 387 securities.... ..£8,611,568,000 mere. Tne New York Central liaa
eulatlve Interest In the Toronto Stock , g,.,,,', 2l’. 387 eecuritlea..........  3.6*8,797.000 bought 1000, and la in the marketeer

H Exchange again to-day, transactions in ------------- -—! fa Th- pA„nxv1va.nla Is DrenarlnxIn* and *11 dasnrintlnn «# 1 ‘hat particular section of the list prov- Decrease.....................................£ 52,771.000 ^ ' Pennsylvania Is preparing
In* and all deacr pdon of . about the only feature of any ac- . t another enquiry, and the Baltimore &

equipped with -1 esunt ln the session. ON WALl. STREET. Ohio^ls figuring on 5000 to 6000, the need
part payment oan be ar- The tendency of the market was still , ——. ot wnich has for some time been ap-
6 œ*a® ln ÿ001*- . . jSupward, and further small advances Erickson Perkins & Co. had the tol- Darent to ita .h|„Ders The New York

assrtg! d n-aawiTa k 54S£3ffii»aSStartloulars from the Mlmra^R lsttly for a rise, and in some quarters Ing was largely-liquidation, influenced i,’,,?1 The
C^n,«,ÏT«4*.ir ^*T * Wi tlere was a disposition to view this as . by the suit against the coal combina- St “ ‘’îfiS *? this bUSL“• ■ Tisr* '"“h - * - s.to«?s, •st’ss.vs.1-, s s-Tm,sÊ “rv“:s,
AMBERS&S0N

, . *■ H\ epeculation continued at a ion en... w^nkneM of Roadlne U P. and Steel southern road has Increased Its originalnda-U Stock and M,alag, y much of tne buying in evidence repre- lv,^-k be_se8.ty^ flmiv dnd for the time i order to a Western Pennsylvania mill. 
Exeuange. , . d atntlng Investment operations pure and f.l „r aDorar to ta nround tattom. This Structural and plate mills are oncour-
PoncuplNB stocks J simple. Local brokers report that there ^^not mean that they cannot go low- aged by the steel car business of the 
SL Mala S18S-3I»4 is as yet but Utt'e Increase in specula- ‘‘ ^ p/nt xve ratiier look for a week, and ln tho eastern shipyard» ate

------------------------- 3 <k« operations, and the comparative ful..ùer raiiy first. figuring on fully 20,000 tone. Buildings
a m J f teadlness of the market may be- set p 1 In New Tork will require 26,000 tone. '
Vn 06 WWltt'fl I Sown as largely due to this fact. (.has. Head & Co. to R. R. Bon-

JUoncy conditions, show little change gtir(1 . Montreal Stock Market.
[ since the first of the month, but It Is . There has been but a desultory mar- MONTREAL Oct. 11.—Montreal Power 
I understood that funds are more readl- kC{ today, up again, down again, air a'id Toronto Ralls were the features of

ly available, tho with speculation at the any Ing goes, with no definite trend. *hc l0”al Stock market to-day. There
such a low ebb. It Is doubtful If there Keme. special Issues were noticeably ac*‘Yf Avance ^ vt«,treài
Is much cal! for loans Just at this time, strong, ’rhe bond market was more £0‘wer idvam-ed to ITI. as cempaVed with 

Irregular Price Changes. j active. $1.000.000 Tobacco bonds chang- ; lto$4 „t th(l c]ogo yesterday, the ■ last sale
Borne Irregularitv .was to be noted in ing hands during tho morning All #•<>.;,ig at tT0%. with that figure bid ahd

prl’e changes In the domestic sn k-’, the southern railways were strong. In- 171 asked at tfie close. Toronto Rails
but the tin deriving trend was upward eluding Western Maryland. Southern opened at t®% and advanced to 137%. as
and Bma'l advances wcfc the general . Railway. Atlantic Coast Line and Lou- compared with L&% at the close yester-

, " I is ville & Nnshvllte. the good cotton day, 137% being bid and 137% asked at
. Toronto Kalis. Porto Rico and fÆ ^Tb^ % "M ^

buftra,ta°Mto^lraue ran* Into î'n.c "ff from hlgheri. P The opinion ** Vauadlan Raclf.c sold at

some profit-taking on the advance and Prevails thitt the niluk.6nt ''''J .p1"^ Richelieu was strong, advancing in the
did not liold Its appreciation. At the "(l'tiew,|a- higher in the imm jointe fu- late market to 121%. with 121% bid and 122

1 closefh# shares weraon offer at 113 6-8. ‘"e. _______ TblJh* ra'iTŒ (V*-
whioli was the low point for the day. , Bio Decrease In Surplus. jVuratuin eased off to 58. with that figure
Tho highest price reached was 114 1-8. | xbw Y6R« Oct. 11—Earnings of bid and 58% asked at the cl-ree.

Investment buying of some of the Lackawanna Steel for quarter ended 1 frown Reserve sold ex-divldend at 260, 
preferred Issues and bonds held quo- Kn|)t ?() #h6<v guypiug after chSrve*, vvlfh that figure bid end 266 asked at the 
tritons firm in this end of the market. „tPi ' of *4^.070,. a decrease of tr.12.2SL c,ot* 
and both Can Steel and Burt preferreo yn, months’ surplus after charges, 
responded with half peint advances. t ^.aa $147.84i. decrease $2.138.691.

There was little doing in the usui.
Spéculative list, prices remaining < om- 
firatlvely unchanged frein previous j 
«■lions.

Standard Stock Exchange , 3
d Porcupine Stocke |

ritf 36 Toronte 3b 1 
---------------------------- ——wSi'H

lALY, TILT & CO.
tandard Stock Exchange. |

IPiNE STOCKS

Dominion Stock Exchange Welcome Break In Dull Business— 
C. P. R. Gives Large Order.

Ine and Cobalt ttooka 
d Sold on Commlaelen. TORONTO STOCK MARKET. 10; 107»,

KB South. Ry .... 28 28% 37% 28%
qa •• W do. pref ..... «8 69% 66 69%

imti lenti 181 Texas Pacifia 24%............................101% 1«% •• 101 Third Ave .... 9% 9% 9% 9%
2L i, Toiedo, St. L.

• A Western . 18% ... ..............
*22 do. pref ..... 41% 41% 41% 41%

1,4% Union Pacific. 139% 190% 168% 169%
• -to do. prêt .... 91 U 90% 90%
• K * ••• S United Ry. .

87 88 1 Invest Co... 30%
Wabash ... ... 1174
West. Mary... 64 68% 63%
Wis. central.. 61 ........................

—Industrials,—
Allis - dial... 8 8% 2% 3%

do» pref a * * a» 12H s-s 4 a *S •••
Amad. Cop ...-49% GO 49 «SO 
Aan. Asr. Chem 48 ...

v
-10-11, u Kin* st Beat EDWARDS, MORGAN A OO

Chartered Aecoulaals. j .
18 and 20 King 8t Weal, Taronta
OSIcaa at Wtoalps» Cslssia Oaata- 

teen and Mom* Jaw. 94S

lone» Main 648-64,
'-i

ond Drilling 400
40-200 i The object of the freshlea was to 

I paint out the Insulting motto, but they 
1Û0 gould not spare men enough to man the 
MB ladder, so were content to hoist the 
400 president of their class up the rear of 

I the alley board, from the top of which 
800 he poured a can of paint over, the sign. 
100 After struggling for some time It was 

3.9X1 seen that neither side was gaining the 
• advantage ao truce was declared, the 

Am. Beet 8 .. 69% 67% 66 67% 7,906 decision being to leave the affair a
American Can 10 ........................... 100 ^
Am°' r-p1f RWrv Î** ^ w. Bo h si les heartily cheered each other,

lo rjref 116 \\\ !'! X", 200 shook hands and posed for a picture.
Ami Cot. OIL 60% 60% 60 to .......... I The trial of strength was sportsinan

Lin., pf.. 38%............................................. I -like, and free from dirtiness. Cloth-
.... # ... ................ 160 jn. Was ripped, but as both sides were
... 68% 84% 63% 68% 6,100 prepared, Jt was clothing of little value.

300 shoe polish was not ln evidence, save 
70i*as a distinguishing mark between 
axi friend and foe.

1k.
ropeirtles

106^ 106% 106% 105% 

.... 238 ...
—Mines.—

.................$.36 6.13 6.60 6.a>
....... ,2.1» ... —
,„...4.06 3.9) 4.(6 3.90

... 7.30 
W ...

... 207
...   226 326■* a* s s*
... 196
... 1*7
294% ...

236 ... »10)

Oonlagas .... 
Crown Reserve
La Rose ...........
Nl piss ing Mines 
.Trethewey

7.50

1Banks.—
... 306Commerce .... 

Dominion ....'. 
Hamilton ....
Imperial .........
Merchants’ .... 
Metropolitan ..
Moleons .........
Montreal ....... .
Nova Scotia . 
Ottawa ..
Royal ...
Standard 
Toronto .
Trader»’ .
Union ....

Agricultural Loan 
Canada Landed 
Canada Perm. 
Central Canada 
Colonial Invest. 
Dom. Saving» . 
Hamilton Prcv.
Huron A Erie.........

do. 30 p.c. paid... 
Landed Banking .. 
London ft Canada.
National Trust.......
Ontario Loan .........

do. 30 p.c. paid..
Real Estate ..........
Tor. Gen. Trusts. 
Toronto Mortgage 
Toronto Savings .. 
Union Trust ...........

226

226
206 ... 
.. . 197 km. Loco .

Am. Shielt .
Am. Steel Edry 31 ...........................
Am. T. A T..., 184% 134% 134% 134% 

97% 97%

7.
3(6 ...

278278 .VO

............!•*§* rg»js£«&Si lit” ” ” ••••-
...................  :il Ui HA 1+4 I col. Fuel A !.. 27 27
............  M ”■ Con. Gas   137%..........................
.s>an. Trust, Etc.- com Prod..... 11% 11% 11% 11%

^ 4 ito Gen. Electftq. 130% 150%
163 163 — ot. N. Ore Ctfs 49% 60%

'
1

MOTHER VICT0RINE DEADICO
26% 36% 200

100
,60 160 6to wa. Chief Superior bf lnriltut^ ef
49*6 60% 200 Bl——d virgin.

Inter! pump.". 13T* ^ ^% «0 Rev. Mother Victorlne Harris, chief

Laclede Gas .. 100 106% T03 106% .......... superior of the Institutes of the Bleas-
i^%lPaahTAA1T.V." 44% «% -43% "‘"ito; ed Virgin In America, passed away at
187% : Pac. Mall ....... 39 .......................... 100, Loretto Abbey about 3 o'clock yester-
m pms°e”: ^ 106 106' VIO day mernhig, after a long and painful
ijo Ry. S. Spg.... 27% ... ... ... NO1 iuneM,
W ve't Rub :::: m. %% ^ ^ \'£ Mother Victorlne was born In^HamlL

U.8.Rub.,1st pf I» .......................... 100 ton, Ont., 66 years ago. At 18 years of
».dP- iPd,pret’ 2$ IL. IL 'am age she entered the Order of Loretto, 
Ldo. l5% vm id% lôê% “"TOO and a lt>tle over a year ago was elect-

Utah Cop ....... 41 41% 40% 41% 2,MO ed head of the community. She taught
Vlrg. C. Chem 48 -- 222 school ln Toronto at Bt. Helen’s and
M’est. Un. Teh 79% 19% -*% W4 7M the Weat Toronto School, as well as In

other parts of the province and she 
always proved herself a tboro end effl- 

Mother Victorlne is

700
346

West & GnJ 130195
6>69- WE OFFER

$100,000
City of Portage La 

Prairie, Man.
5% DEBENTURES

Maturing 194». 
at an Attractive Price. 
Particular* on BLequest.

ONTARIO tKGURITIKSOli
LIMITED

TORONTO. ONT.

r&v&z'&f'Sii’Sb
serration Life Bull dis#-

7273
133133

197% :od 187% il128
116 i
2-0Montreal Street was firm at 330. 160

98 98 ...
. 178 ... 178 -Orderstion furnished.

ia> )'»
181) 176 18U 17»

Bonds.— *

ecuted. - y
,t Adelaide St- TorOUte. •» M

!
57Black Lake ....

Can. North. Ry..
Dominion Steel .
Electric Develop
l.aurer.tlde .........
Mexican Electric 
Mexican L. A P.
Penman* .........
Porto Rico .....
Prov. of Ontario................
Quebec L„ H. ft P.. M
Rio Janeiro ..........

do. 1st mortgage
Sao Paulo ..............
Steel Co. of Canada. I00 ...

07 w9» West. Mfg ... ® „
Saleâ to noon, 166,900 shares' \;REMUNERATION. "«4..."»i% ...BRITISH CONSOLS. 87% •487% ...SS ;dent teacher. , . „

survived by three sieers and a brother, 
*11 of Haiwllton.

The funeral will take place to*d*y- 
Bishop Dowling of Hamilton will cele
brate mass in the chapel of the abbey 

68; on Wellington-place, and the Interment 
2381 tyRi take place ln Mount Hope Ceme-

10810* MONTREAL STOCKSiCD — Several flrat-.olass ™
n* rexce9l le ““speculative

Salesmen of^bUj r

Oct. 10. 
. 77 5- 16 
“ 7.-16

Oct. 11. 
77 6-18 
77 7-16

85%— 86%511 i.'onsols, for money 
Consols, for account 909U

93
92% 91% ... 32%

lvl>6 . . lui,» Amal. A. com. S ...
... Bell Telephone
... Bx-dlv.............. M2 ••• ,
... do. rights ... 7% 7%
190 Can. Om.com 36 ...
... do. pier ........ 87 ...

Can. Pacific ..227 ...
Crown Ree. - 

Kx-dlv ..
,% Let. United ...

* a,. 7U. Dom. I. * S.
7U tt, 7 preferred ... 102

_____ DOm. S. Corp- 68% J*% 88 88
Don., Textile.. 68 69 68 68%

4 Mnntprpowc'r" 170 i;i i»% 170%
, Mint. Street.. 230 ..........................

». When, NStee|Sra-dl^ «% «% « 64

SO e 70% Ottawa L - H. 1«% ...

For,oamron:: Wfi 67% «7*» «%
Bell Tel. Rl< he. & Ont. 121% 12% J21% '?’» jj*j

6 @ 142% Mo Jan. Tra n 111 114% 113% 113% 446
S#1C |BhxÆ*ex-rts 113% 114 1WS1IW 482

Btecl Co .... ^ - 136% 137% 1.6»
237% 237% 237% 37%

8S ..........................
Banks—

303% 306 306% 307
364% 2K 304% 205
261 243 351 262
277*4 ...
137%..........................

Cotton Markets 93 Op. High. Low. Cl. Bales.‘ties.
1Currency Mevement*. j ........... ** 4-^=^ Th# ,mithera0n8trnnctlonnd|lsues were

NEW YORK. Oct. 11.—The sub-tren- | iir;(kson Perkins A en. (J. G. Beatyi, quoted as follows In the London market 
aury gained $131,000 from the banks: n w<et King street, report the to.lowing .Toronto equivalent): 
yesterday, and since Friday has gatbed i prices vii the New York cotton market : Oct. 10 Oct. 11.
$1437,Oti from the banks. ! Cknie'. Open. High. LOW. Close. jaao PfXIJ,0 ...................^73%"'*4% K3%'l74%|

, 9.49 9.54 9.56 9*. 16 ,9.11 Rio de Janeiro .............. 114% '14% 114% 114%
ti.ab^JUl.... 9.»i 9.87 Mexican Power .......... 81% *4% *7% 84V
9.71 9.M *.38'=r"a.41 • M»x, Turn .................  114 114% 114% 114%

.9.CO 9.tit -iKto #.12 3.55
9.71 9.77 9.79 J. Hi 9.6S

tion^for^ervlces will be ' DIVIDEND NOTICES.
ISterling Bank of CanadaBOX ee, WORLD. 7% 7%100ivi i»> 211 tery.______________________.

registry and court building.
166
200 Notice la hereby given that a dlvl- 

» „ dend of one and one-quarter p»r Mat.
That a new »tnurture ibe erected ■ p,c. ) for the quarter ending glet 

for the housing of the registry office.,! October .In#tant, being at the rate of 
5 ib. courts and police offices, wee the live per cent. <5 p e.) per annum, on the ^ 

426 Inff-B-eertion made by Controller Hocken , paid-up Capital Stock of tMe Bank.
-— sugg ... meeting of the board has been declared and that the Santo 

at yesterday s noting or cite r w[n bg lylbJk lt y,. Head Office anl 
of control, wheti passing reference as th# Bre*^heg the Rank on and after 
made to the registry office. the lJth day at November next.

The mayor said that In all probabll- The Transfer Books will be closed 
itv the new federal government would j from the 17th October to the Slat Oe- 
build all their proposed new public tober, both day# Inclusive, 
buildings on a square and he supposed Toronto, October )
that the regietn- office would be pait F’
in that square.

SENSATION
rthern and United Pérou- 
pply it. Get in and make 
Write tor particular».
-1 ENT„ EXCHANGE CO
urae H» Toronto, Oat. ^ 1

i
! Oct
Dec.

—Morning Sales.— 
Rio.

to @ 115%
45 ** 118% 

toO !ff 113'.»
,50 ft 114 

21 fit 114%
$5b) # lOte

Gold Bullion In London.
LONDON, Oq,t. Hi—Bu’-Kdn amount- Jan ;;;

lug to £210.091) was to-day taken into Mar............
tilt Bank bf England, and '£590.090 Was May .........
seat to South Aanerloa. ami £585 033 to
K»)’Pt.

90i... 260 ... 
71% ...

9.67 Bell Tel. Rte. 
146

P. Ricn.
5 % 67% 

25 *v 67% 
75 ft CS

l£b at G77«

to9.48

MONEY MARKETS.
■

%0TT0N LAlK AGAIN Bank of England d’seount rate, 4 per 
Qnen mn-ket d’seount raff ‘n l.ar.

Black ! 
100 « 
j... ot 

36 U

75rent.
don for short hills, 3% per cent. Now Tork Can. Steel.

Sharp Slump in Market After an ^.^V.^ng^ratT W
Call money ut Torouto. 5% to 6 pet cent.

2.320
Russell Motor Dividende.

Russell Motor Car C’o. has declared 
the regular quarterly dividend of 19-4.
MrcehL on the corntno* and preferred , Kr]ckrofi_ rerkm, & (1o. (J. G. Belt, > 
•locks, payable Nov. 1, to shareh ilue.s wlr£1j. 
of record Oct- 12. Books .close from !->ct.
13 to 31.

CUPINE 26
Crown. 

•25 « 3E0 
78 n 315

Early Advance. 68
te and Mining Claims
C. MACGREGOR If

Porcupine City

and a banks
omlnton Stock Exchange.,

BOND DBALtoU. 
Stocka a Specialty.

07, 14 KINO ST BAST. ^ 
Phone M. 433. —’

Tor. Ry.
3 @ 1,ti

1<0 h 117>%

l'K. i
I'

319foreign exchange.i Rogers. 
10 « 1781 135

1» An Initial advance in response to th-.
i&prove .ient In L.veipooi i.rhught locnl G'ar.ebrook ft Cronyn, Janes Build ns 
prices tl a bale above yesterday's low iTel. Main 73171. to-day report exchange 

Closed for Holiday. : encouraging further liquidatiou and j rates as followsi :
T i» v.„. v.cu «...nu Exchange the b<'flr pressure-. Prices there upon reacted. | - Between

I -v. „NC. I0rk Stock h-xcliaiike, = Cn tlle ,lycllne Letter buying was en-!
I C6"' York Cotton Exchange ami tne ,und tiie market presented t!.e N. V. fun-is.... par.

Chlrago Board of Trade will be oioseu kumc two-tide-j appealance tnat was in Montreal Fns.. p»r. 
to-day. owing to the celebration of evident-^ yesterday. Possibly some of the Styr., to dnys. 833-æ 8t« --
Columbus Dav. j buying was Induced by the forecast for Ster.. dnmthd. .913-3C 9ti-|2 9 11-16 9 13-lb

i rainy cond tlons Over tiie he’.t, altho bears Cable traps...— Icrit. ■> 9-1J 9 I3-1j 9:6-16 
September Fira Losses. claimed t. ut ru,ns would simply lower | -Kates in New ,*r- p

Fire ’.osses Canada and the WU- ; ^ days’ sight..-'^28

Üm »lwte*. S^-ptemhcr, As i until .-outhem prcswufe subside», think Sterling, «lemand ............ C0-S1
P led by The New Tork Journal fit Com- tho*market will be uioie stai-le from now 
fbtre?, tota'ed Sit.313.251, which com- vn üntj advisv epufeLosck on itcl depres- 
tarei with $11,709,000 In September lust sions.
year p i---------------------------------

Rvssel’.. 
36 OT » 
77. @ 101» Accident OfficeBurt, 

i f< it;»

Me pie Txaf. 
9 OT 99*

,UiS
ifBanks.—

Buyers. Sellere. Courte**. I Twin, 
pm*, 
par.

% Nearly
Everybody

Clerk wanted for an Accident Office, 
with good knowledge of the business. 
Apply, elating age, experience and sal-
lry ‘equ,rea- 10 SOX 7», WOBL$^

)Commerce
fl 207 Tor. Rail

-------------- Win. Kail '
Slier. Wil

% lo % 20 OT Ü’4i
% to %------------

75 !and noa rl»co.
10 OT 90*

Ter. Gen. Tr. Wlnni|X?g.
I» ft- 254%

9 9%
4 OT «>

(

i Nova Scot la 
i «juebec .... 

—— I Royal ...
- Toronto ....

can spare a dollar or eo from 
his weekly rr monthly Income. 
Then why net open an account in 
our Eavlnge Department, where i 
your capital Is secure, and v. here i 
you receive four per cent. In* ! 
terest on your monthly bal- 
anoee?

Tr.rtl ewey.
P9OT «

Packers' A. 
to OT SOTl*

8. Paulo. 
2»- © 174

S2 BIG REVENUE FROM RAILWAY.
For the month of September the 

city's percentage of the receipts of tbs 
Toronto Railway Co. amounts to 1*7,- 
223.84. The receipts of the company 
were 60 per cent, greater than tor t*» 
some month five years age. The stater 
ment of receipts Is es follows; . %

» Grose
•mbeP-

*. •• # .»»»##» • ee .$466,298.00 $S * » 2 2».*»
............ .......................  «28.824.12 84A1M9
...................................  381,888.87 30JM6.88
.................................... 386.437.85 28.815.06

. «7.882.00 37,080.66 

. 812,746.53 26,01418

UNCAN & 00. 13
4S4 1

S1. Law. 
20 @ S7

tt187 C.N.R. deb. 
$171» 6 torI Dominion Stock Eldest* » * -13 M321

3.. XU ...
—Bonds—

c*m Cement., too ••• 
con. Con. Rub 97 ...

, Penman Ltd.. 96 ... ■

Moiaon» 
22 © 201%

City Dairy, 
to © 50

Mackay. 
•2© 86% 4ACTS QUICKLY ON CORNS,

SORE FOOT LUMPS. CALLOUSES
22 009

$1.00 Opens a 
Savings Account

!1..J00Special Train For Canadian Manufaq-
Western Unlonto Year. i tuners to Montreal 1.30, Friday ... , wrinkle for Corns—a naln- w«-ins:'&

l>iui #fiwrr'i Mt ! d»- Friday morning for Montreal, to ac- sure thing, lifts ’em out quick-roots, j
Mease of $’’16 10'’ Surplus is equal to commodate members of the Canadian *n<l brant-new. No pain, nu scat, um 2 ]M '
«■M Perc6nL5onsto!kPkgtonstM9per Manufacturers’ Association, who wiU more salves or pads. ^jipPiy PuL
ctnL previous vrnr attend a banquet Thursday evening, nam’s Painless corn tux tractor, -nc. a

Frialdent Vail says It is urop sed to Train will carry sleepers for Mont- i bottle. Substitute» pay the dealer beM,
t»ry to depreciation reserve all earn- real and will be placed ln the-Union i"Putnam's’ F»VB 5'0U bîft. beLau"n, .‘i--------------- -
'r*a over and above present dividend. Stat on Thursday night. Sleeping car rise your feet curna Take no other Mackay
L> charge such construction to that re- space on sale, C. P. R. city office, 16 than Putnams Painless Corn and Mail 1<> & 85
•rive as directors may deem expedient King-street east, phone Main 6580. 345 Extractor.

tLOW—Afternoon dales.— 
Rio.

HO 6 U3N,
190 OT J13%to «j ins
La Rose 
MU ft 409

NDA LEGAL CAPp» _

; McFadden.)______
PINE LEGAL CARPA «

itchell. *

NIP.
6 OT 756

to OT 754
Railroad Earnings. ard secures far you one of our 

Home Savings Banks.Decrease.
.... 8«/to 
.... 78,000

Denver & Rio.1 let week Oct 
Wabash, let week Ortaoer .

O. T. R. Traffic.
MONTREAL. Oct. 11.—Grand Trunk 

Railway System traffic earnings from 
' 44@ RM OCL 1 to 7. 1811. $885,780; for 1810, $808- 
------------- 412jincreaee $77,318.

Dili.-Sup. i 
8 ® 36%'

t, THE DOMINION PERMANENT 
-----LOAN COMPANY-------

12 KINO STREET WBST. jri

vonlagae. 
26 OT «25

Burt.
26 OT US* tTor. Railway. 

33 OT 137%
i » tr

Be
■!

Rogers.Noter]
“tSff* 9

(
e >41

.
) :

■
< :

4

i

Erickson Perkins 
& Co.,

John G. Beaty
Member»!

New York Steek Exchange 
New York Dettes 
Chicago Board of Trade

14 King-Street W.
Toronto

CermpoodsK* Invited

Heron <SL Co.
Bond and Investment Securities

Toronto

Members
Toronto Stock BxchsnU

ed7 -16 King Street West

.We issue fortnightly s Flnsçcisl Review which Is of inter«I. 
to slllnvestors. A copy will be forwirded on request.

Our Ststlstlcsl Department will be glad to give full psrtieu* 
tars of any Security. ”

PLAYFAIR.. MAR.TENS ffi CO'Y
14 King St. Beet

Teneurs stock ixohabci,
Toronto, OsngulE246

THE DOMINION BANK
«.as1■.y.’ÆBàÎH.r»ïîs

Bank and Its Branches on and after Monday, the 2nd gag of Ootober, 
ehersholders of record of 20th September, 1811.

By order of the Board,
1911. to

X. A. BOGEWT,
Geseral MsMfer.

Toronto, 2Sth August, 1911.
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To-morrow at the Simpson Store Where Bargains are Thickest
Overcoats, Suits, Underwear |

;
I III

$
'

' 1,1 ........... ........ —.........*MIIIK J ; '11,1 - 9

Whitewear, Underwear, Corsetsi ‘'When found, make a note of.”<r6l°ICKENS.

It will pay you to apply that advice to 
this page. In all probability you will find 

something here fou realty want. Re
el? member that this page tells of the

Friday bargains, but

MEN’S SUITS.
»pod quality tweed, in dark brown shade. These suits are made 

three-button single'breasted style, with good linings, carefully tailored;
sizes 36 to 44. Friday.............................................................................................5.95
T MEN’S FUR-COLLARED OVERCOATS.

This overcoat is made from a heavy German beaver cloth, with 
warm quilted linings, and German otter collar, full length, double breast
ed. Sizes 36 to 44. Friday.......................................................

Heavy Tweed Pent», grey tweed, strong. Friday 
47 Boys’ Russian Suits, with bloomer pants, alUwool Scotch tweed, 

olive shade, well tailored, for ages 3 to 9 years. Friday
96 Boys’ Two-piece Suits, English tweeds and worsteds, also a line of 

corduroy suits, cut in the single breasted Norfolk and double breasted sack
styles, well tailored. Sizes 23 to 32. Friday ............................................ 2.40

210 Boys’ Knee Pants, grey tweed; cut in the straight style, and
trimmed with white cotton. Sizes 22 to 33. Friday..............................................................49

; UNDERWEAR.
220 Men’s Heavy Sweeter Coats, assortment of colors, two pockets, Varsity col

lars. Regular $2.00. Friday
400 Boys’ Sweater Coats, with or without collars. Reg. 89c arid $\. Friday.. .89. 
500 garments of Men’s Heavy Fleeced Cotton Undershirts or Drawers, <in shades I

of tan, sky or natural. Regular 75c. Friday......................................................................7.. .59
700 Men’s Pure Silk Neckties, in

50c and 75c. Friday............... ........ ♦,

’1,000 pieces Women’s Vests and Drawers, “Watson’s,” unshrinkable heavy 
ribbed merino, white or natural, vests high neck, long sleeves ; drawers to match,
ankle length ; sizes 32 to 38. Regular 50c each. Friday........................................ '

A Big Corset Bargain, 400 pairs Royale, C. B. a la Spirite, or Royal Worcester 
Corsets. Several stylish models, white coutil, medium bust, long skirt models, 4 or 
<6 garters, lace and ribbon or satin trimmed ; sizes 18 to 30 inches. Regular prices
$2.00 to $2.75. Friday, a pair................................................................ .............................. 1.25

Girls’ Coat Sweaters, fine white ribbed wool, fancy knitted front, double-breast
ed, 10 white pearl buttons, 2 pockets, roll collar, double cuffs ; sizes 5 to 12 years.
Regular price $2.50 each. Friday............................................ *................................* • • • 1.25

Little Girls’ Dresses, fine all-wool Cashmere, colors cardinal, navy, brown or 
cream, trimmed with plain taffeta silk, pleated skirt,, French style ; sizes 2 to 5
years. Regular $2,00 each. Friday.................. .... .......................................................... 1.00

Infants' Long Cream Flannel Skirts, made on white nainsook waist, silk em
broidered skirt, length 33 inches. Regular price $1.75. Friday............ .................95

Children’s Navy Velvet Coats, deep collar and t rn-baek cuffs, silk corded, 
double-breasted, tweed lined, length 22, 24 inches, ages monttik-to 2 years. Regu- v
lar $2.75 each. Fridav........... .. ....................... ................ .................................................  1.50 -> 'Vcb

Little Girls’ Winter Coats, heavy plain all-wool frieze, colors navy or brown, collar, front and 
cuffs trimmed with silk braid cording and buttons, lined throughout with tweed ; sizes for ages
1 to 2y2 years. Regular price $4.50 each. Friday............'«.................... ...........■■ • • •..............

Corset Covers, fine nainsook, front beautifully trimmed with val. laçe insertions, silk ribbon
beading and lace frill on neck,* sizes 32 to 44 bust. Regular 75c. Friday.................. •••• ••

Nightdresses, fine nainsook or cotton, high or slip-over neck, or short sleeves, fine laÇe or 
embroidery trimmed, lengths 56, 58, 60 inches. Regular $2.00 and $2.25 each. Friday .. 1.25 

Exquisite Princess Slips of silk chiffon, trimmed with val. lace and tucks, colors mauve,
pink or sky blue ; all sizes. Regular price $15.00 each. Friday.................................................... 3.50

Clearing Beautiful Petticoats of fine Gloria fabric, finished with pleated flounce, fine embroid
ery beading and satin ribbon, lace edges, lengths 38 to 42 inches, pink or blue. Regular $18.00 
each. Friday............................................ ......................................................... ............ ............................  ®i50
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the Simpson Store contains far too many 
money-savers, for you, to be named 
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Petticoats■,
Black Silk Petticoat», superior . 

quality taffeta, tailored two-piece 
flounce trimmed, with rows of stitch
ing and pin tucking, deep t&ffetine 
underpleee- furnished with narrow 
frill, length» 36 to 42. Regular $4.00.
~ * .................  ......................2.69

toif 1.69i • •• es» #•»•»»• •••r 20 minute 
they -had

i;
H ;
|l FridayI Asked by t: 

given a littlePrinted Percale Wrappers, navy, 
cardinal, black, or brown, with white 
floral pattern; 
styles; fitted waist linings; trim
mings of fancy self borders; email 
sizes only. Regular 1.26 and 1.60, 
Friday...........

a variety of shades and designs. Usual prices 35^: V thlniseveral different
i a verdi» 
nan. said 
Witty. Hi 
aliments si

: I!
K *

Men *s Hate FurnitureSilverwareWaistsMillineryWash Goods '...............59
No ’Phone or Mall Orders.•i

, and tin
Soft Hate. Unes nearly sold out,, 

mostly black, a few In lighter 
shades, sizes 6% to 7 only. Regu
larly $1.00 and $160. Friday .. .50 Friday 47c each, or, dcaen, ..5,50 

Rough Finish Soft Hats, Fedora,
Trooper and Telescope crown».
Brown, Fawn and Green and Mix
tures, $2.00 Hats, Friday

Men’s Stiff Hats, new Fall shapes 
and fine quality English fur felt, Friday 29c each, or, dozen 
colors Black or Brown, Friday 14)0 

Men's and Boys’ Hookdown 
Shape Caps. In Navy, Serge and 
fancy tweeds, welt lined. Friday .8 

Children’s Tam O’Shantera, as
sorted In cloth, velvet and lighter 
colors. Regularly 26c. and 36c.

Friday
Children’s Turban Hats, medium 

brim, dome crown, colors Cardinal,
Brown, Slate and Fawn and Red.
Friday Bargain

Dining Tables In selected quarter 
cut .oak, massive design. Regular 
price 64.60, Friday Bargain 27.25

Library Tables in genuine oak, 
burned finish, built In straight-lines. 
Regular price 27.00, Friday Bar-

. 18.90
Book Racks In solid oak, In mis

sion and fumed finish. Regular 
Prices 4.76 and 6.40, Mday Bar-

2.95
Ladles’ Desks In solid oak, early 

English finish. Regular price 7.78, 
Friday Bargain

Kitchen Chaire, made strong of 
hardwood, finished golden. Regular 
price .44, Friday Bargain 8 tor 1,00

Sterling Silver Tea Spoons, Louis 
XV. pattern handles, medium sise.

Zurich Silk for evening wear, full 
range of colorings, regularly 36c.. 
Friday

Remnants and Mill Ends of the
celebrated Serpentine crepe; floral, 
bordered and quaint Japanese fig
ures, tremendous range of color
ings. lengths from 3 to 15 yard®. Re
gularly 25c per yard. Friday ,15 

Remnants of White Muslins, 
lawns, brocades, etc.. In every 
variety. Regularly to 35c. per yard. 
Friday .

English Gingham, in a big Variety 
of colors, regularly 1216c., .. ...7 

60 pieces English Cotton Delaine 
floral spot and fancy striped de
signs, fast colors. Regularly 15c. 
Special

Silk Striped French Voile, 4" 
inches wide for evening wear. Pink 
Sky, Mauve, Cream, Grey, etfc., silk 
Stripe, regularly 65c.. Friday .. .39 

No 'phone or mall orders.

200 Waists pf Silk Chiffon and4 
fine Net, aM tints season’s etytea, 
dainty kimono effects, trimmed with 
lovely guipure lace motifs end in
sertions, short or long sleeves, the 
chiffon silks in shot effects or plain 
colors, are smartly tailored, black, 
navy, brown, white and ecru. Regu
lar $3.50 end $3.95, Friday... 199

A table of Wash Waists, fine em
broidered lawn, in' pretty design, 

groups of tucking and Val. lace in
sertion, also shirtwaists of good 
vesting, Gibson pleat and pocket, 
linen collar and link cuffs, 
lar $2, Friday half price

200 Trimmed Hats and semi- 
trimmed hats that have been 
on our tables and in our cases, 
marked at prices ranging from 
$4.50, $5.00, $6.00 and $6.50. 

Friday .

300 Fine Quality Shapes, in
fur felts, plushes, velvets, etc., 
in both large or small styles. 
Regular $2.50, $2.75 to $3.50 
each. Friday ..

Fancy Feathers, all colors. 
Values from 75c to $2.00. Fri-

One hour lat 
ported that th 
give, 11 stand: 
fui murder and 

Chand 
The court tha 

counsel for tbd 
sent of the cro 

: draw the plea

■ way they had 
iordahlp said ll 
be satisfied wit 
Impose and tq

19

{ Starling Silver Coffee Spoons, 
Lottie XV. pattern handles, gold 
lined bowk Regular $4.60 dozen.

3.25

Silver Plated Fern Pots, fancy 
open work bend, fancy feet, green 
earthenware lining. Regular $2.00. 
Friday

Fruit or Salad Bowl, silver plated, 
removable rim, crystal glass base, 
cut pattern. Regular $1.60. Frl-

; 89 gainM 2.95iiIi

«41 s
il •»gain

1.19
Ju»tIt'll .. 1.85 •18 sen9 4.60 m

rIll 11 diet, retained 
bss character!* 
His brother, '-t 

■d to sho
re of pie:

Regu-
89 .98! SOday r-II t

China House furnishings Inmm 1 the fi 
that !» 
0 insicli

m
186 pairs Nottingham Curtain», two pattern», exoep- 

tional quality. Regular $1.00 per yard, Friday, pair .78 
600 Irish Point Curtains, live pattern» only, Swiss'!

Curtains. Friday, pair..................... „.................. .. 73 "i
Ecru Casement Nets, Imported lace and nets * for 

easement windows and abort length curtains. Friday.
yard.................................................................................. ................... ...

Plain and Frilled Mualln for Bedroom Curtains — 
Scotch muslins In fine quality, worth 30c a yard. Bar
gain, yard........................................................... U................ eg

Dutch Table and Cushion Covers, In three else». 
Formerly 60c, $1.00 and $1.36, Friday, 23c, 43c, 63c.

150 Lemonade Sets, in best Bohemia glassware, tall 
tankard jug with 6 tumblers, dainty decoration, Friday 
eale, special

1,000 Rockingham Fireproof Teapots, sises 4 to 10 
cupe. Regular to 30c, sale price ................. .................... 10

*, Fancy black or blue and white checks, plain color
ed satin paillette, satin merveilleux, English and Swiss 
peau-de-sole. *11 guaranteed qualities. In a complete 
range of shades, Ivory and black Included. Regular 
65c and 76cv- Friday, per yard

Black Satin Duchesse Paillette and Satln-D^Chene, 
guaranteed quality and Lyons dyed. Regular $1.86 and
$1.50; 36 and 40 Inches wide. Per yard...............1.10

Black Duchesse Satin and Rich Black Duchesse 
Paillette, skein dyed, Charmeuse finish. Regular $1.76; 
40 Inches wide. Friday, per yard 

DRESS GOODS.
French All-wool Henriettas, Tweeds, Sen Toys. Pop

lins. Coating Serges. English Worsteds, English and 
French Panamas silk striped voiles, etc., guaranteed 
Qualities. 42 to 50 Inches wide. Regular to 76c per 
yard. Friday

Bordered Delaines in a variety of designs and co’or 
mgs. pure wool qualities, unfading dye, beautiful color 
combinations, with Peman, Tape and other borders ; 30 
Inches wide. Friday ................................................. .... .44

!
One Piece Dresses, English serge, French panama, 

cashmere and lustre; waists have yoke and collar of 
net lace. Skirts plain and pleated^ effects; brown, 

.46 grey, navy, green and black. Regular $10, $12.60, $15, 
to $18.75. Friday

.69; i
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! 3,000 China Tea Cupe and Saucers, fruit nappies, tea 
plates, etc., handsome floral designs. Regular to 16c,
Sale special ...........

1,200 pieces English, French and German Fancy 
China wares, comprising Bavarian Steins, Doultan Chop 
Plates, 7-plece Fruit Sets, Rubian Jardinieres, Japanese 
Vases, Chocolate Pots, Salad Bowls. Regular to $2.00,

Friday» big special .........................
See Yonge street window.

Complete Dinner arid Tea Set tor tour people. Best 
Staffordshire ware, rich gold decoration, less than half
price Friday....................................................

No mail or phone .
30 English Dinner Sets, sale special 
$71.40 Limoges China Dinner Set, sale special 59.50 
$29.75 Booth’s Silicon China Dinner Set. Sale 

special
200 do®. Table Tumblers, straight and hell shapes. 

To clear Friday, doz

5.96
||Hill GIRLS’ COATS.

In various styles, blanket cloths, serge and craven- 
ette. Some seml-fltting and others loose backs ; double 
or single-breasted, green, scarlet and navy. Sizes 6 
to 14 years. Regular $8.00. Friday ................. .. 3.49

............. 5I
I ; >

1.31
Linens and Staples

esR ?^Tb^?Hbl#ya».«‘h .Un?:.
. 200 Comforter., good cambric covering, white 

fluffy filling, double bed size, 72 x 73, Friday .. 1 88 
100 pairs Unshrinkable Wool Blankets, a serviceable

blanket, double bed size, 64 x 84, Friday ........ .. 3 4c
500 yard» English Flannelettes, wide stripes, fiat

colors, 32 inches wide, Friday, yard ............................ 10 ~
300 Pieces Soiled Linens, Scarfs, 6 o’clock», and

Shame. Friday, each.......................
No phone or mall orders.

................
k J : If || if ijii|| i!I F, I

li t I i f t! T
r -1 if-I l II fill

1 Women’» Raincoats and Motcr<oata, in rubber lined 
materials. In natural, navy and tan shades;. Regular 

47 up to $14.75. Friday .
I

6.50 ■.......................1.79
Fall and Winter Coate, tweeds, plain navy Kersey 

cloths and light and dark shades of broadcloth, semi- 
fltted or loose backs. Regular to $18.50. Friday 5.95

10.00

ii ! 1 LININGS.
French Brocaded Sateen In all the newest shades; also 

ivory and black, 40 inches wide. Regular up to 60c 
yard. Friday, yard

.35$ Women’s Separate Skirts, albwool panamas, in black 
and navy, black voiles and striped worsteds. Regular 

.33 $0.75 to $8.50. Friday

17.50;
.433.98 .7’ftlHi If! i

’’I I i’ll HI ll1 I Graniteware DrugsFursArt Needlework Neckwear Groceries
2,000 bags Choice Family Flour,
^.....................

Choice Currants, cleaned, 8 lbs. -28 
California Seeded Raieioe, 1-lb.

package............................................ 10
Perfection Baking Powder, 8 tin»

............................................................. 46
Yellow Cooking Sugar, 8H Mm.. 40 
Canada Cornstarch, package.... -7 
Pure Kettle-rendered Lard, 1*.

package............................................ 14
Finest Creamery Butter, per îh 49 
Smoked Rolls of. Bacon, lean and
mild, half or whole, per lb............. 16
Canned Com, Aylmer brand, 1 

tins........................ ...........................
2% LBS. CELONA TEA, 66c.
A blend of India and Ceylon 

one ton, Friday, black or mixed, 
lbs...........

200 Im 
Pails, 1
Boilers.
day

iperial German Granite
0 qt. ; also 2 qt. 

Regular 50c.

Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil. 60c
bottles, Friday ......

"rattenberg and Fancy Linens, 
shams, dresser covers, and table 
centres, regular up to $1.26. Friday, 
each

25 Persian Lamb Muffs, made 
from good whole skins, bright, even 
curl, large Empire shape, beet eatln 
lining and down beds. Regular 
price $17.60 and $20.00. Friday 
............................j......................... 11.95

Black Belgian Hare Stole», extra 
wide shoulders, long stole fronts 
trimmed with paws and tails, fine 
black silk lining. Regular price 
$6.00. Friday S.......................  4.50

1232 Dozen of Plauen and Swiss 
embroidered neckwear In “Dutch’* 
collars, lace and Swiss stock collars, 
coat collars, on sale Friday less 
than ’ half price.

"Dutch” Swiss Collars, regular 36c
for........................................................^5

"Dutch" Lace Collars, regular 25c
for ........................................................ 10

Stock Collars In laoe, regular 20c 
for ........................................................... ...

“Dutch” Swiss Collars, regular 
26c tor

Handkerchiefs ............... 25
Rose’» Cough Balsam, 26c else,

for . .. ........................    jr
Liquid Court Plaster, regular *10c

for ............................................................ ...
Art Gum, for cleaning gloves, etc.,

regular 10c for..................... 5
Hot Water Betties, In rid and 

slate, regular $1.76 for................. ...

Toilet Goods
Oakley’s Corylopsla talcum powd

er. regular 20c. Friday, 2 for. ..25 
Witch Hazel Cream, regular 26c.

Friday 2 tor.......................................05
Shell Brand Castile Soap, iarge 

2 1-2 pound bars. Friday spec
ial ................................................ 41
Phone direct to Toilet Department?

Rice
Fri-49 ,28Men’s and Boys’ White Merceriz

ed Handkerchief», with fancy color
ed borders In blue, tan, grey, pink 
and navy. Friday 4 for 28c.

til Tapestry Cushion Tope, in sev
eral new designs, regular 26c, Fri- (No phone or mail orders.)

Dish Pans, white granite, 4- 
coated ware, 14 qt. Friday .59

Putz Cream, white liquid 
metal polish. 7 sizes. Fri
day 10c to .

Silva Putz, a silver polish 
specially prepared for solid and 
plated silver or gold. 3 sizes. 
Friday 15c, 25c and.

lEIH:• » >»"' 19day m.
Mercerized Cushion Cords, In

plain and combination colors, three 
yds- long, finished with tassels, Fri-

iii't
Children’s White Lawn Handker

chiefs, a splendid school handker
chief. Friday 6 for 13c.

15day

Umbrellas 15■ : 1.75Black Belgian Hare Muffs, extra 
large new pillow shape, trimmed 
with paws and tails, black silk lin
ing. Regular price $6.00. Friday

3.50

Ribbons
Black and white strip ribbon with 

colored border, extra heavy quality. 
It is 8 inches wldp. Regular 26c 
yard. To clear, Friday, yard...19

; Men’s white “Irish” Lawn Hand
kerchiefs, full size, smooth finish, 
14 and 14 inch hem. Friday 6 for 
26c.

if Mens and Women's $3.50, $4.00 
and $4.50 umbrellas, rolled or gold 
and sterling silver mounted handles, 
fine silk mixture tops with tape 
edge. Friday

n 1

muff 1,1. n nsi* Il l’llIf! f! 11 th' n452.88 (Third Fleer.) see •e a aeeaaee
\

• !lu Boots Books Wall Papers, etc.11 ilhi
i

Women’s Fleeced Lined Cotton Hose, fall 
weight, fast black, spliced heel and toe. 19c 
value. Friday

50 dozen Women’s Heavy Weight Cotton 
Hose, odds and ends, pink, sky and helio. Reg
ular 25c. Friday, 3 pairs 25c. Per pair... .9 

Women’s and Children’s English Ribbed 
Cashmere Hose, seamless, good weight, rough 
wear finish ; sizes 6-2 to 10. 25c value. Fri
day, per pair ............................................................ 19

Women’* and Boys’ Heavy Worsted Wool 
Hose, extra fine yarn, a leader in quality, double 
heel and toe, extra splicing in sole, 7-2 to 10.
Regular 35c. Friday ....................................... .29

Women’k Kid Gloves, leather and chamois 
gloves, odds and ends. Regular up to $1.00. 
Grouped as one, Frida 

Men’s All-Wool

1,000 Alger Series for Boys, 
bound in doth. Regular 15c. Fri
day 2 for

1,000 New Fiction Series, all the 
best titles. Friday 2 for.............25

1,000 Papeteries, containing 24 
sheets and 24 envelopes, fine linen, 
paper. Regular price 25c. Friday 
2 for

180 pairs, only. Men’s Goodyear Stitch Boots, made 
from gun metal and box calf leathers, medium heavy 
soles, easy fitting, long wearing, one of those odd lots 
we sometimes pick up at a mere fraction of regular 
value, all sizes, 5 to 11. They are worth $3.60. Fri
day bargain .

1.650 Rolls Odd Borders, walls and ceilings,
mixed colors. Regular 8c, 10c, llyic and over. 
Friday, per roll................ ............................... .4^5

2,400 Rolls Parlor and Bedroom Papers, as
sorted colorings. Regular to 15c. Friday .. .7

3,600 Rolls Dining-room and Sitting-room 
Papers, in reds, greens, blues, greys, etc. Reg
ular to 25c. Friday.............................................18

4.650 Rolls Imported Parlor, Dining-room
and Hall Papers, rich colorings and design*. 
Reg. to 35c, Friday 17c. Reg. to 50c, Friday 
26c. Reg. to 75c, Friday.....................................89

120 Quart* ‘Outside Paint, medium and dark 
colors. Special, per quart ...

Floor Wax, for woodwork floors or furni
ture. Special per lb. tin....................................«87

Brown Baby Carriages, new, reed hood*, WJ 
body, strap gear, best made. Friday.. 28.90 

English Style Carriage, neat design, leather- 
: hood. Regular $25?00. Friday .. 19.96

(Fifth Fleer.)
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240 pairs Women’s Button and Blucher Style Boots 
selling for just half regular prices on Friday ; they ate 
made from patent colt, gun metal, velours, vlcl kid 
and Russia tan calf leathers, all sizes, 2 to 8. Regular 
values to $5.50. Friday bargain

r* mh

2.49

.25900 pairs Children's Boots, in all sizes, 4 to 7 1-2 
and 8 to 10 1-2, strong dongola kid, patent toe caps, 
medium broad toes, heavy sole, spring heels, Friday 
bargain

Now on sale, a large selec
tion of Hallowe’en and Thanksgiv
ing Post
cards. Spe- «nav 'vi
ciai price -=•
6 for.. .5 ISo&Ibsirt

.88•••»#•»•»••
.69 ay............................ .. .59

Fancy Cashmere, Hose, 
many patterns, 
A1 quality. Reg
ular price 50c. 
Friday, per pair

1
180 pairs Boj-s' Strong Box Kip Boots, Blucher, 

heavy soles, al sizes, 1 to 6. Friday bargain... 1.69

1.35
N. B.—Phone orders for the above lots of boots will 

be filled so long as the goods last. SEMPSOM iu5T\ ü i!
All sizes, 11 to 13. Friday bargain
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Hosiery and Gloves

Music
Popular Song Hits, Suitable 

for Dance Music. *
Two - Steps — Alexander’s 

Band, Navajoe Rag, I Want a 
Girl, Red Rose Rag, My Hula 
Hula Love, Love Me, Billy. 
Waltzes—You’ll Do the Same 
Thing Over Again, Just a Year 
Ago, It’s Got to Be Someone I 
Love.
14c each At M*,ic D*»‘- 14c each

Dresses and CoatsDress Goods, Silks '

r

Trunks
15 only 40-in. Steam

er Trunks, for quick 
clearing, all “Simpson” 
quality. Friday ... 3.69

No phone or mail 
orders. No dealers sup
plied.

(6th Floor.)

Jewelry
Expansion Bracelets, plain signet 

and stone settings. Regular value 
$1.60, $2.00 and $2.60. Friday .98

Pearl Necklets, fine round filled 
Pearls, with good clasp. Regular 
76c. Friday

6,000 Brooches, stone set and fan
cy signet cuff link and écart pins, 
sterling silver cuff links, sterling 
silver thimbles, drese pin sets, veil 
pins, beauty pins, pearl earrings, 
gold filled signet rings, 3-stone rings. 
Regular value 26c to 50c. Friday, 
each
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